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MANAUS, B raza  (R euter) — 
A Brazilian Air Force D(>6  air­
craft' with 80 persons aboard  ex­
ploded a t  M anaus A irport today, 
th e  N ornal do B razil news 
agency reported. Only 46 pas­
sengers w ere believed to  have 
survived, the agency said.
The agency said  the plane had 
taken iM  from  the airpo rt here 
I fo r Rio de Janeiro , 1,200 miles 
away.
After an hour’s flight it  appar­
ently developed engine trouble 
and returned to  M anaus.
The aircraft, the agency said, 
{ exploded and caught fire  on the 
ground. Soldiers and  firem en 
fought to extinguish the flam es 
and save the passengers.
Labor
VANCOUVER RAID
FLOWERS OF HOPE PUNTED
< The annual Flowers of Hope 
cam paign will be held May 9- 
15 to  help retarded  people. 
T rainees a t  Sunnyvale Work­
shop bn B ertram  S tree t have, 
m ade up packages of giant 
m arigold seeds. They will be 
sen t to  about 10,000 residents
of the Kelowna area,i who 
will be asked to donate to  
Kelowna and D istrict Soc­
ie ty  for the M entally R etard­
ed. M ayor H ilbert Roth bought 
the first package. Watching is 
.G arry  from  Sunnyvale School. 
I t  is hoped to  ra ise  about
$2 ,000. The society operates - a 
school, the workshop, and 
work am ong re tarded  pre­
school children, which is sup­
ported by grants and the 
Community Chest. Money 




OTTAWA (CP) — M any ef- 
1 torts in recent years to accom- 
n  0 d  a  t  e Quebec’s aspirations 
lave placed a  heavy stra in  on 
the feelings of other Canadians, 
Senator E rn est M anning (SC— 
Alberta) told the Senate Tues 
day.
The form er Alberta prem ier
Police Question 
3 In Robbery
8 /  Million In Assets Missing 
Deposited In Panamanian Bank
d a l  Languages Act m aking 
French and English the  tw o offi­
cial languages of Canada had  a 
d i v i d i n g  effect in Alberta, 
ra th e r than a  unifying one.
Despite this legislation,, the 
commission on bilingualism  and
PANAMA CITY (Reuter) — A 
sum  of $37 million, the  assets of 
a  Panam anian com pany suppos­
edly  deposited  y i lh . a  Panam a- 
n ian  bank, can n o t be found,'the 
^l^ational Commission of Securi­
ties reported Tuesday.
Commission Secretary  Rob­
erto  Brenes said th a t in an in­
vestigation conducted jointly 
w ith Canadian authorities the 
commission discovered that the 
bank  assets consisted of an of­
fice room, a  desk, a  typew riter, 
furniture, an autom atic tele­
phone-answering device and a 
Telex m achine.
He nam ed the company con­
cerned as the Allied Fund for 
Capital Appreciation and t^je 
bank as the- Midwest National 
Banking Corp.
B renes said Canadian authori­
ties w ere involved in  connection 
w ith a  case against two men 
charged a t Yellowknife, North- 
West Territories, w ith fraud In- 
volvliig consider,able sums of 
money.
T h e '  securities commission 
sa id  “no personnel over worked
a t the bank and the only person 
the  landlord knows is '' a  M n 
H arry  Kelly^’ who dropped into 
the,office from  tim e to tim e.”
“ The only documents in the 
office w e re ' papers With the 
bank’s le tte rhead ,”  Brenes said.
He said th a t le tters suppos­
edly signed by the bank’s chief 
cashier and  securities tru s t offi­
cer w ere sen t to the Allied 
Fund’s auditor in  West Ger­
m any confirming tha t Allied 





LUXEMBOURG ( CP)  
Gov.-Gen. Roland M lchener and 
ils wife, accom panied by E xter­
nal Affairs M inister Sharp, left 
Luxembourg today for . Ottawa 
on a Canadian Armed Forces 
Boeing 707 je t  a t  the conclusion 
of their two-week sta te  visit to 
Ihe Benelux countries.
They w ere seen off a t Luxem- 
» u rg  a irp o rt w ith full m ilitary 
lonors by G rand-D uke Jean  of 
Luxembourg and the Grand 
Duchess Josephlnc-Charlotte.
The vlqe-regal couple wound 
up their two-day stay  in Luxem- 
jourg Tuesday by presiding a t  a 
dinner for the grand duke in 
Luxembourg theatre  salon.
After the dinner, the entire 
party  attended the second p art 
of, a concevt given by poet- 
singer Felix licclcrc, form erly 
of Vnudreuil, Que., who now 
lives in P a ris .
S IR ' LESLIE O’BRIEN 
. . . take care
U.S. Dollar Flow 
Worries Britain
(CHICAGO (R euter) — Sir 
I Leslie O 'Brien, governor of (he 
Bank of England, expressed his 
concr-n Tuesday over the ex­
ten t t  the outflow of American 
short- ?rm capital and the lack 
lo t  Im irovem cnt in the United I States la la n c e  of paym ents.
I He toid the Chicago Banker’s 
Ic lu b  th a t the United S tates has 
In “ sRccial responsibility” due to 
llts  unique position a s  the base 
|o f  International dollar standard.
I “There are , In m y view, two 
ja rea s  In which the ‘special re- 
Ifponslblllty* applies a t  present 
| t o  the U.S.,”  he said.
“ In the abort run , there 
!»eed to  deal with the problem of 
in large outflows of short-term 
capital from the U.S. in 1970
d Iftll.......................
"For the longer, run , it  ia dla- 
inting th a t the n irren t 
nt ik  the U.S. balance 
/m en is  hss not Improved 
fiore dmi ng the peiiod of re 




HAMILTON ( C P ) — B ath er 
than send his 15-year-old son 
to  . high school, a  Bomilton 
m an  has elected  , tp- apond H-Q 
days in jail.
Dennis Douglas, 44, lias 
been locked up a t  Barton 
S treet ja il since M onday when 
he refused in  fam ily court to 
post a  $100 btond pledging his 
son John would re tu rn  to 
school.
I t  w as b is second conviction 
for violating the Schools Ad­
m inistration Act which com­
pels pacents to m ake all per­
sons under 16 attend school. 
On his firs t conviction he paid 
a  $25 fine.
“My husband has gone to 
jail on a point of principie,” 
said M arjorie  Douglas.
“We have no Intention of 
sending John  back to school 
until he  shows he wants to 
go.”
At his fa ther’s suggestion, 
the youth withdrew last De­
cem ber from  G rade 9 classes 
a t  a Ham ilton high schoo 
w here he w as failing a  second 
tim e and has since been work­
ing in the fam ily fish and chip 
store.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
in Vancouver w ere questioning 
three men today in a  $327,550 
holdup a t  a b ranch of the Bank 
of M ontreal here  Tuesday.
TWo of the m en w ere arrested  
a t Haney in the F ra se r  Valley 
and a  th ird  was arrested  ip 
Burnaby, near Vancouver.
No charges have been laid in, 
the bank robbery, the biggest in 
the city’s  history.
The robbery a t  the B ank of 
M ontreal’s Vancouver General 
Hospital b ranch  took, place 46
4W0 riwt im inutes after i t  opened for the said tha t, for exam ple t^ ^ ^ ^
Provisions Not¥ide Enough 
To 'Solve Problems Of Today'
Two pistol-wielding bandits 
r  u  s h e d  into the bank and 
grabbed the cash from  the vault 
minutes a fte r it  wa s delivered 
by an arm ored  truck. I t  w as to 
heve been used to cash p a r t of 
the payroll for the hospital’s
biculturalism , a n d /  extensive 4,500 employees, 
program s of federal economic A third m an  waited in the  sto- 
aid to  Quebec, there  was little i t  len getaw ay car, which' had 
any indication th a t Quebec w as pulled into the parking spot va- 
any happier in Confederation cated by the arm ored truck, 
now than five y ea rs  ago.- I As they entered  the vault, the 
Senator JJanning said  there is gunmen ordered out accountant 
the d a n g e r s  baeW asb m a y  dc- J«ji<schek and assto^
Velop in o ther regions i t  the  s i t * - viho'^&D^ 
uation -conttoues, jn u ch ^ lo n g ^ ,l5 9 r.^^ ^^ ^
G r  o n  1 u  n  d  sa id .: “ I  couldn’ 
move. And then  he grabbed me 
and threw  m e to  one side,"
He was speaking in  debate cn, 
the constitutional confereilce in 
Ottawa la s t Feb . 8.
„ B ritish  N orth A fie r iw  |b n d s to r h e r  arm . 
Act has proven a  pre tty  good' 
basis for the Canadian constitu­
tion. Senator M anning said. I t  
was .unrealistic for anyone to  
think the constitution could be 
soon rew ritten and be accept­
able to the divergent in terests 
of Canadians.
But he suggested th a t should 
Quebec hinder agreem ent a t  the 
federal-provincial conference in 
June on a  form ula for amending 
•the constitution, there  m ight be 
a serious effect not only on con­
stitutional reform  bu t on Con­
federation.
OTTAWA (CP) — Steve Otto, 
the government’s No. 1 m aver­
ick back-bencher, was a t  i t  
again Tuesday, outdoing all op­
position speakers in  criticidng 
Labor M inister Bryce . Macka* 
sey’s bill to  am end the Canada 
Labor Standards Code.
I t  wasn’t  th a t th e  m em ber 
We stood outside the vault from York E a s t  didn’t like the 
door and he said a g a in 'n o  one provisions of the bill itsetf, 
move,’ and he pointed a gun. which affects 530,000 workers ga 
'They grabbed the bags of companies rm der-federal juris 
money and quickly left. The dictions, 
a larm  went oH ju st as they left He praised m easures tha^ 
the bank.” would:
The bandits took three bags, —Increase the federal mini- 
one of them  containing $327,000 m um  wage to  $1.75 an  hour 
n $5, $10 and $20 bills. The o th -fro m  $1.65; 
ers held $550 in dimes. —Require equal wages for
A Rom an Catholic priest, vis- m ale workers doing work re- 
iting the hospital on routine sick quiring sim ilar skills and  effor'; 
calls, watched as the m en left as their m ale counterparts; 
the bank. —Assure tem a le  w orkers of 17
They ordered m e to  stand weeks m aternity  leave;: 
still,”  said  Rev. Nick Morrow of —Forbid e m p l o y e r s  
Our' Lady of Sorrows parish, dismiss w orkers 'because their 
They were getting into a light wages had been garnisheed; 
blue c a r  being driven by an- —Make em ployers ' give be* 
other m an.”  tween eight and  16 w e ^ s  notice
GETS LICENCE NUMBER for large-scale layoffs;
F a th er' Morrow gave police —Require two weeks dis- 
the  licence num ber of the ca r, m issal notice for employees 
located  a-short tim e la te r a  few with three month's service am 
blocks away. D e t e c t i v e s  two weeks severance p ay  for 
searched neighboring apartm en t th o se . with five y ea rs  semc<ii( 
blocks.
The biggest bank robbery in  
the lower B ritish Columbia 
mainland: previously was in 1911 
when $271iOOO,v7ns taken  from  a  
branch xif Qie B ank  'torMonbreal
‘“ T h r f i S f c S ' a d l a i .  t a a n l  B u tlie a c ly w e '^ . c r i ^  
robbery occurred in  M ontreal in  p o iw  v ith ln  ^  ,,
1961 when $605,000 was taken Robert M cCleave (PC—Hall- 
from a  Bank of Nova Scotia fax-East H ants) said th e  clause
escalating to  e ig h t tyreeks fo r 20 
years service.
B ut hd dam ned th e  bin fo r  not 
going far-enough. I ts  provisions 
w ere-little things, h e  sajd, th a t 
did not.kolve the v es t Inroblem 
of labor today.
TheVgoverriment! h a s  n o : labor i 
jolicy^-/ he - said,, -to deal w ith | 
strikes,-ideadheadingr an d  other 
non-produetive . practices-,'U iat | 
characterized, th e  oldrfasbloned i 
scheme .of things.
L abor and m anagem ent: took 
turns blam ing e a (^  o ther as 
rounds e f  inflation and unem- 
I^ y m e n t continued,) w ith la te r , 
suffering w hen i t  w an t on  strike 
and com panies' passing on In­
creases gained to  the- consumer.
His answer, h e  said , w as th at 
when: a  strike w as declared pe<^ 
pie would continue to- w ork but 
the profits m ade by the co r te ia -  
tion during the tim e its workers 
w ere without a .contract,w ould  
b e taxed 100 per cent* /  . .
-'“No. on e. w ould / aWfer, .the  
c6te ti7 ' wotild benefit, and^ the  
d isp u te w o u ld  still^ b e aettled  
through negotiations”  . /  
Opposition.rnemtera generally  
approved the ’ WU; w hich - waa 







HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Yel­
low life preservers and ra fts  for 
use by persons aboard airliners 
in the event of n crash  a t  oca 
arc  highly susccptiblo to  attack  
by sharks, a Federal Aviation 
Administration seientist says.
Experim ents using yellow life 
preservers and dum m ies re­
sulted in the dunrimica being 
tora, a p a r t by sharks. D r. E r­
nest B. M cFaddcn, with the 
FAA’s civil aerom edical insti­
tute, said  ’L’uesday.
Tl>ese sam e ty;x» preservers 
painted black, however, were 
ignored by  the sharks, said  the 
scientist. But ho said he would 
not recom m end a change to 
color te c a u se  yellow la more 
easily seen from the air.
s.
Pick Park
SEOUL (AP) — President 
Chung Hee P a rk  of South Korea 
won a th ird  term  by a big m ar­
gin Tuesday, but not as big as 
the la s t tim e.
With m ore than 80 p er cent of 
the estim ated  12.2 million votes 
In Tuesday’s  election tabulated, 
P a rk  hod 5,460,708 votes to 
4,578,00(1 for N ational Assembly- 
m an Kim Dac-jung of the New 
D em ocratic party .
The counting was suspended 
a t  a  num ber of stations when ip* 
regularities were discovered o r 
claim ed by  New D em ocratic 
poll w atchers. Tlie counting was 
to have been completed late 
today, b u t it  appeared final re ­




PEKING (neu te r) -  B rit­
ain’s table tennis team  left Pe 
king for .home today a fte r a 15- 
day tou r'in  w hite  AngkM3htnese 




D eals L sk s .
n i ^ i i LOW
W INNIPEG (CP) -  High­
ways M inister Joe Borowski 
today was held in  contem pt of 
court for public rem arks critical 
of a Dauphin m agistrate.
Mr. Ju stice  Israel Nitikman, 
term ing the m inister’s rem arks 
‘malicious and shocking," gave 
a one-year suspended sentence 
on condition M r. Borowski go to 
Dauphin and  apologize in court 
to M agistrate F . M. Manwaring 
within 60 days. '
In a b rief interview with re ­
porters outside the court, the 
outopoken m inister refused to
-ifAivT^/Mnrn-n /r im  I say w hether he would m ake theVANCOUVER (CP)—T ria l o'ljjpQjjjgy^
In m aking his ruling In Court 
of Queen’s Bench, M r. Justice
A. G. Duncan Crux, form er 
Commonwealth T ru st Ctompany 
president, was adjourned Tues-1 Nitikman cited  com m ent by M r. 
day to M ay 6 in o rder to  perm it
tha t would allow the goyeni- 
m eh t to ra ise  toe m inimum 
wage by order-in-council ra ther 
than coming to  |*arliament^ was 
fraught w ith danger. .
“This approach m ay  p u t toe 
government under a  great* deal 
of stress , a t  certa in  tim es, prob­
ably once every  four years.'" 
The reference, presum ably, .was
Borowski on a ruling m ade 
M agistrate M anwaring In a  case H ornw
involving the m inister. “ c ijovem m ent should
•nir- -D „ „i I realize th a t ’ perhaps the tim e
P®® come th a t we cannot keep the m ag istra te’s decision as “ so ' "
b la tan t and so judicially im pro­
per, th a t,!  can only come to one 
conclusion, th a t It was moti­
vated by political considera­
tions.”
These rem arks, said M r. Ju s­
tice N itikm an, w ere calculated 
to bring the m ag istra te  into con­
tem pt.
_______  prevent
Infiaildn; perhaps some, action 
teoiild b e /tak en  *.*on the  otitor 
side pf to e  pendulum ’̂  so a: gov- i| 
e te toen t ;te<w  o r  l a t e r  court 
toouM deal with toe wages of or- 
gan ized4ateri' '̂
John Skoberg (NDP-'**Mdd8o 
Jaw)> thought there  m ig h t t e  a  
Iddphble in  toe  section ' th a t 
wdUld require notice 'lo r  la rg e  
layoffs. . /  ■'
•* The legislation reqUirds notice 
only when 5p o r  m ore employ­
ees a re .la id 'o ff. ’he  said ,'w hich 
would apparently: allow' employ­
ers to spread th e ir  layoffs over, 
a 'lo n g ^  period.
DOLLAR U r
NEW YORK (C P )-C anad ian  
dollar up 5-64 a t 09 5-32 in term s 
of U.S, funds. Pound sterling up 
1-lG a t  $2.41 31-32*
certain evidence to  be obtained.
Crux la charged w ith theft 
and false pretences in 1968 
transactions in Commonwealth 
companies involving an alleged 
$715,842. Commonwealth T rust 
and several re la ted  companies 
la te r declared bankruptcy.
The tria l before M r. Justice 
A, B. M acfarlane and a  Jury 
of 10 m en and two women is
in its fourth week. The (frownI ,  . .  . .  v  n  ■■ l l  ■ >has completed Its case. | Investigatioii To Bb Held Into
WASHINGTON (AP)—A com m ittee of , educationists and 
three form er Justice departm ent officials, including form er 
attorney-general Ram sey Clark, says it will conduct nn in­
vestigation of the F B I’a role in Am erican life.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
P.Q. $2 Billion Power Sale Seen
MONTREAL (CP)—The Gazette says P rem ier Robert 
Bourassa will announce the sale of $2 billion worth of elec­
tricity  to  Consolidated Edison of New York n t a  giant Lib­
e ra l P a rty  rally  Friday*
FBI
NEW D ELH I (Rputer) *- 
I India and Pakistan  appeared 
today to  be  drawing aw ay from 
the brink of a  dimomatlc show­
down over toe  E a s t Pakistan 
crisis.
Officials of both countries con- 
jferred  a t  length here  Tuesday
ays of so l ' _ ' 
lover the repatriation
tonn toi^ugh K arachi as Pakl*  ̂
ston has Insisted so. fa r.
Paklstlan is e x e r te d  t o ,reply 
Or too  Indiani proposals within 
toe next 24 hours o r so.'
Ex-Transport Chief 
On Driving Charge
TEL AVIV (AP) -  F orm er I 
transport minister. E zer Weiz- 
m ann hos been o t f i o t a l l y  
charged with negligent driving, 
speeding and causing the death 
of a  pedestrian, toe sta te  radio | 
reported Tuesday.
Kentucky Ripped By Killer Tornadoes
LOUISVILLE, Ky, (A P l-H lt-and-run  tornadoes raked 
sccUbns along nn 8()-mllc-long path  through south-central 
Kentucky. State police said 10 persons wore killed and dam ­
age would total millions of dollars.
QUEEN NOT WELL
L O N D O N  (CP) — Tire 
Queen’s health ha.<i raised a 
question in one London news­
paper whether she will t e  able 
to fulfil h er ID-dny lour of Brit* 
ish Columbia, put a  Buck­
ingham  P alace  spokesm an em ­
phasized th ere  will t e  no can­
cellation of the trip.
Tlie palace was flooded by tel­
ephone calls a fter The Evening 
S tandard , a  Beaverbrook paper, 
said in a  front-page atory today 
th a t an  announcem ent postpon­
ing the B ritish Columbia tour 
“ i<i a possibility not to  be dis­
counted,”
T he 'spokesm an said the pal­
ace expressed rag e  over the 
story and Insisted Utat even if 
Ih Queen’s health  Is not Im- 
thc Queen’s health  Is not im ­
proved, she will BiUl go to  Can-
The (jucen, accom panied by 
the R oyal'F am ily , is  scheduled 
to fly to Canada Mwiday on a 
10-day, 4.500-mlle tour to  narllc- 
Ipate in British Columbia’s cen­
tennial.
She has been suffering from a 
bad cold and heavy cough which 
has been lingering since early  
la s t month. H er doctors advised 
h e r to  cancel a ll h er engage* 
merits tor the next three days 
and rest a t Ihe royal re tre a t at 
Sandringham .
The spokcsinon said she plans 
to rc tu rh  to Windsor Castle dur­
ing toe weekend and prepare 
t(»  the Canadian journey.
“ There Is no question of the 
trip  being cancelled,”  ho said. 
’.'Even it h er cold does not Im­
prove, she will still go.”
The Standard said the ques­
tion of the Queen's health—she 
Is 45—“ has been a m atter of 
fiome concern; from tim e to time 
to her advisers and family.”
“ I t is sinus trouble which ap­
pears to  be a t  the roo t of toe 
Q u e e n ’a particularly  trmtole 
Rome colds. She appears to have 
a slight weakness of the Inca
on W lving toe im passe 
of their
diplomats from  Calcutta and 
Dacca which has beeii a  m ajor 
factor in toe growing tension t 
tween them.
India accused P ak istan  of 
holding its diplomats in Dacca 
under - v irtual house a rre s t al­
though i t  w as not c lear how tliii’ 
government had  received Infor­
mation from  toe  E a s t Pakistan 
capital.
In Calcutta, W est Pakistani 
diplomats w ere kept under 'wha - 
was called “ police vigilance.”  
Tlie Dacca and Calcm ta, m is­
sions were closed Monday aftor 
E ast Pakistan i diplom ats de^ 
fected to  the breakaw ay r t ^ b .  
lie of Dangla Dfish and a  New 
Pakistani deputy ^ g h  commis­
sioner ra n  into angry- demon­
strations.
The dangers arising  from  toe 
w ar of words and refusal of ei­
th er side to  allow toe  o ther’s 
diplomats to  leave except on the 
basil of reciprocity  still ex isti.
MUST FIN D  SOLUTION 
But th ere  now seem s 'to  t e  
realization th a t apme solution 
has to be found, te se rv e rs  said, 
I t  is believed th a t India m ay 
have suggested th a t  the diplo­
m ats and the ir fam ilies be 
thing patmngcfl, such as tim, i ln - lte ^ 'B h t ou t by  road  o r  b y  an 
u s e s /’ ' 1 airline of a  (bird country ra th e r
T he Royal Fam ily  plapncd to 
fly directly to Victoria from 
I,ondon, to bo m et by  P rim e 
M inister T rudeau an(j GovX len.
Roland M lchener ns well as 
P rem ier W. A. C. B ennett 
The Queen plans to v isit'K el­
owna May 6.
Y acht Britannia will servo ®*l I o» w*iiir outside^his Iteme,
S 'Royal Fam ily . T hree nights will tutewW Ie X :  
bo spent In toe Interior a t the 
province, with siops planned a t 
Fort M. .lohn, Dawnon (frock 
and Williams Lake among other 
com m unities.
REPORT MIFFS PALACE
Sumas Boy Of 2 
Drowns In Tiib
SUMAS, B.C. (CP) -  Two- 
year-old W alter D erek .Adolph 
;h t '
tie playing w ith two I companions. IRs foster motoer, 
Mrs, A m u r  Arnold, W ed 
revive him  through • mouto-to* 




8 , Africa needed
Vorster Invites
ARHMAN (R euter) -  Ivory 
Cbast ‘ Pj^esl^ent F elix  Hou 
phouet Bolgny W ednesday crim- 
m ltted b is Wo>t African country
wit]
I Africa, 
I m ight 
In m a t
to  : peace and dialogue 
Bouto Africa In an  effort to  end 
the  policy of i ^ U p n  which 
irite t o f b lack  Africa has fot« 
lowed toward Its white-ruled 
neighbor. .
A t' a  newa cpn ic rfnce,Jho  65- 
e a r - o l d  president indicated  
Willingness to v is it S te th
nlng 'toa t eohtacls
help V> erode apartheid  
counb^ prhero force could never  
succeed, . ' / i / - ' * .  :  .
• I t  was no t Intoitedlately c lear
»  w bat Wteitowif^BolBny vdiether ho  haii ab^ cepted an invitation f r te t  S te th  
A fncan P rem ier John  V orster 
to v is it‘his country, o r  w hether 
ha  WAS * only Indicating . wiUtog- 
nesa to do a d  .
A n u w A tl i  i f / R e u t e r  ..fiawi 
a g e n c y ( p a t  'h e  .an* 
nohftci^ acceptancft of an  invi­
tation waa subiequently with- 
drawn.
J
M C B t  |^ a i 4 W T O A P m T « I | |T O E B . i r E D . , J W « « . l ^
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'Hands-Olf-Parks' Policy Urged
A iMuadMl̂  policy toward 
nu^gexnent- ol .Ibiir Bocky 
Mountain national parka’ fbr> 
cafa, ioduding a plea that for* 
cat fires be allowed to bum, 
was made in Vancouver by Isat 
MdfaiirarMAnnui* a' zoologist 
and dean of graduate studies at 
tbe Unive^ty of B.C. He told 
a national p s ^  bearing panel 
that without fire, many pro* 
.duetivt areas few'wildlife will 
slowly beema dotbed with 
conifer forests; redudng stocks 
of pbmbeatlng animals and 
the amount of wildUfe seen by 
visiton. Dr, McTaggarbCowani 
. jsiso consulting ecologisi for'the 
V ^ e d  Vilhlge lake Louise 
projed which will be the sub- 
]ect of a later bearing, said be 
1 generally opposes amr.further 
dey^pment in the parks.
Author Fleiw Vsnieiw was 
sentane^ In ftotraal T u es^  
to flx months in prison^after 
being twice for contempt 
of court. Vallieres was ordered 
Monday by Mr. Justice Laurent 
B e fe a te r  to show reastm why 
he should not be found in c<mr 
tempt aft^ describing the 
Judge as ’'partial, inhuman
A  function a t  F o r t  York,,;Ont., 
ntended to  honor the  Am erican 
and  Canadian dead  in  th e  Wav 
of 1812, resulted  T uesday in  re ­
newed hostilities. B y  th e  tim e 
t  ended a n  A m erican  Hag had  
seen burned, a  m an  h ad  locked 
limself to  a  chair. M ayor WB* 
Uam Dennison of Toronto bad  
engaged in  . a  shouting m atch 
and  a  womani scream ing she 
w as pregnant, b a d  gained en ­
try  to  a  private p a rty  and  then 
refused to  budge. And during 
t t o  celebration of “ th e  peace 
th a t exists between ou r couiw 
tr ie s"  15 others b ad  milled 
about insulting th e  guest of 
honor. D r. J .  B . M athis, a  vice 
pcestoent of Im perial Oil Ltd.
H ealth M inister Balpb Loff 
m arir aimounced Tuesday in
F IE B B E  V ALUEBBS 
. . .  fo r contem pt
and a  to rtu re r ,"  W hen ha  ap ­
peared in  court Tuesday, Val­
lieres said  he  stood by bis ac­
cusations. _ _ _ _
After A 'S M n g ' Allegation
win b e  a t  the H oyal Inland Hos­
pital* , . '  •
Victoria th a t the provincial 
governm ent is going into tbe in­
term ediate health  c a re  field. 
He la id  ISO-bed government- 
operated nursing hom es for 
welfare recipients w ill be  built 
a t  Victoria, V ancouver and 
Ifemloops, and  a  second Van­
couver unit will follow soon I after. Tbe facility in  Kamloops
V ancouver city  council voted 
seven to  to u r Tuesday to  ask  
ratepayers in  a  money vote if 
the city  .should buy 14 acres of 
w aterfront land near Stanley 
P ark  on which Four Seasons 
Hotels L td . of Toronto plans a  
140-million hotel-apartm ent p ro ­
ject. The plan previously r e ­
ceived council approval tbe  
National H arbors Board h ad  a p ­
proved sub leasin g  of w ater lo t 
teases to  F o u r Season bu t 
num ber o f groups—including tbe 
Vancouver P a r k '  Board—claim  
the p ro jec t would m ar the p a rk  
entrance and  tie  up traffic . 
City clerk Bon Thompson said  
the question could be p u t to  
ra tepayers in six weeks a fte r 
final wording is driswn up  next 
week.
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
Sohmitted by McDen^d, MUler, McDemUd Ltdi 
1448 St. Paul street
TORONTO (CP) — P rices on 
th e  T o r o n t o  stock m arke t 
d rifted  fractionally lower-_in 
Bight m i d  *m o  r  n  i  n  g  trading 
toeby.
On Index, industrials feU .20 
to  golds .06 to  183.26 and
^ c 3torn  oils .05 to  215.17. Base 
m eta ls  climbed .26 to  99.24
V o l u m e  by
808,000 shares, u p  from  663,000 
a t  th e  sam e tim e Tuesday.
Advances outnum bered de­
clines U 6 to  78 w ith 178 issues 
vnebanged.
W eakest sectors w ere  m er- 
ebandising. utUities
D om tar d«>PP0d  %  ^  S l ^ .  
Falconbridge % to  8139%, Rio 
Algom % to $19% and  Incd % to 
J a T S e r r i t t  lost % to  819%. 
Hudson’s Bay Oil and  Gas % to 
822 and B P  Oil and  Gas five 
cents to 86.80,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P rices 
w ere mixed In m oderate tra<tog 
on  the Vancouver Stock E x­
change today. F irst-hour vol­
um e w as about 400,000 shares.
. Tokar led  th e  industrials sec* 
tlm i. up .10 a t  $2.40 a fte r a 
•turnover of 4,700 shares. _ 
Allied Roxanna w as the m ost 
active .trad e r in  the  m in e s  sec* 
tion, u p  .02 a t  .75 on a  volume 
of 5,000 shares. ,  ^
In  th e  m ines, C alta w as lead- 
' ihg  tra d e r  w ith a  turnover of 
10,500 shares u p  .04 a t  .85.
H arding C arpets 14% 14%
Hom e ’’A " 29% 29%
H u ^ o n B a y .O il  46% 48%
Husky Oil . 18% 16%
Im p eria l Oil 22% 23
Im perial Tobacco 18V4 18%
LA^C. 18% 19 ,
Inland Gas 13% 13%
Int’l Nickel 41 41V4
In t’l Utilities 42% 42%
Interprov. P ipe '  28 28%
K aiser 6% 7
Keeprite "A " 13% 14%
Kelsey Hayes 9% 10V4
L abatts 22 . 22V4
Loblaw "A " 5 5%
MadMillan Bloedel 25% 26
M assey Ferguson 11% 11%
Moteons "A ”  18% 18%
Moore Corp. . 36% 36V4
Neonex ■ 4.05 4.15
Noranda 66 36 36V4
Nor. & C entral 15% 16
OSF Industries 7V4 7%
Pacific Pete. 31% 81%
Pem bina P ipe  5% 6
Pow er Corpi 11% 12
Royal Bank 25% 25%
Shell Canada 36% 37
Simpsons L td. 19% 19%
Steel C anada 26% 27
Ibom son  28 28%
Tor. Dorn. B ank 23% 23%
T raders "A ”  13% 13%
T rans. Can. P ipe  34% 34%
T^ans. M tn. P ipe 22% 23
W alkers 38V4 • 38%
W estcoast T rans. 26V4 26%
White P ass  15% 16%
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TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
u  of 11 a.m . (EST)
‘ Averages 11a.m. <MT)
New York
Inds. -t- 3.68 _ In * -  -  -20
R a ils  ■+ .19 Golds — .08
' B . M etals -I- .26
W. Oils -  .05 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 





A rgus "C " Pfd. 9%
Atco
A tlantic Sugar 7%
B ank of M ontreal 15
B ank of N.S. 
B ell Canada 
Block Bros. 
B om bardier 
Bow Valley 
B rascan  
B.C. F o rest 
B.C. Sugar
B . C. Telephono 
CadUlpe Uev, 
C alganr Pow er 
Cfen. Breweries 
C anadian Cable 
Cdn. Im p. Bank 
C dn.T nd. Gas
C. P .I . Pfd. 
C .P X  WW. 





Ydst. Seagram s 
D orn; Bridge 
Dofssco 
D om T sr 
Eaectrohome 
Falconbridge 
F ed e ra l Grain 































Hudson B ay 
K err Addison 
7^ ,'L a k e  D ufault 
lAu, Leltch
‘ 22%
: New Im perial
gy^ N orthgate . 
7U Opemiska 
15i t  P ine Point V 
24% P lace r 
4g u  Rio Algom 
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B a rt Campbell, Social Credit 
MLA for Revelstoke-Slocan, has 
suggested in Casttegar th a t the 
provincial L itter Act be am end­
ed to  increase the refund on 
em pty  beverage containers to 
five cents from  two cents, apd 
to include refunds on wine and 
liquor bottles and quart oil cans
P rem ie r Bennett, as chair­
m an of the  treasury  board, Mon 
day  announced board approval 
to  the  departm ent of ^ u c a tio n  
to aw ard  contracts to r school 
construction projects' in  P rince­
ton, Langley and Shuswap 
school d istricts. Total value of 
the five projects is $367,753.
The Selling of the Pentagon, 
a critical look a t the^ m ilitary 
establishm ent’s  public re la ­
tions effort, received one of 31 
E m m y nominations announced 
Tuesday by the N ational Aca 
dem y of Television A rts and 
Sciences in Hollywood, The do­
cum entary . produced b y  P e te r 
D avis w ith P e rry  Wolff as ex­
ecutive producer, was televised 
a second tim e by CBS after 
generating a  wave of (Sontro- 
versy  and becoming the subject: 
of a House of R epresentatives 
investigation.
.S T , JOHN’5 . Nfld.. (CP) -  
P rem ier Joseph  Smallwood lost 
his righ th '-catnnet m in ister in 
bree y e a rs  T uesday , when. E ric  
Dawn announced he. would leave 
municipal, .affairs a fte r his ac­
tions while m ayor of B ay  Rob­
erts  w e re  criticized in  a  royal
commission T c p o r t . ..............
M r. Smallwood told the legis- 
la tu re  in  accepting th e  resigna­
tion, effective F riday , he was 
shocked by th e  rep o rt which 
said M r. D aw e and  town clerk 
H ubert Ht M ercer authorUsec: 
expenditures and obtained loans 
without , the  approval  ̂of . Bay 
R oberts 's ix -m an  council.
B ut the p render sa id  there 
was no indicBtion of dishonest 
conduct by Mr.' D aw e who was 
‘‘one of the m ost respected 
m ayors ever in Newfoundiand;'
M r, Dawe, f irs t elected  to  the 
legislature in 1962, w as m ayor 
of the town on Cktnception^Bay, 
60 m iles w est of here, from  19^  
until his appointm ent a s  munici­
pal affairs m in ister Nov. 5. 1989. 
Tbe one-man commission^-
M ayor W. ,G . . A dam #. o f .S t, 
John’s —w as appointed la s t  y ea r 
a fte r A u d ito t^en era l D. ,E . 
towley reported th a t m a n y 'o f  
the town’s  financial and  other 
records for 1968-69 .w ere  m iss­
ing. '  ■ •
B,C. Salmon 
Protected
And They Call It Hopping Up Pot
K E N ^ V IC K , Wash. (AP) ^  m anager of the Washington
iicow ers and experim ent ata- 
t i b n o  say th ey  h av e  been 
sw am ped recently w ith requests 
for seeds and roots o f bop 
plants ,to. groyr. to r  ^ecqratiye 
p u r p o s e  s. C harles' MassoUi,
. • hop
commission, has a  theory. He 
says a  publication called (hilU- 
vators Handbook' of M arijuana- 
claim s a  superior product can 
be grown b y  grafting m arijuana 
to  hop vines.
NO MISAPPROPRIATION
M r. Adams said in  h is report 
there was no evidence of misap* 
propriotion of public funds.
M r. Dawe said  he would re ­
sign because, tbe rep o rt couk 
cause political em barrassm ent 
to  M r., Smallwood and  the Lib­
e ra l party .
A provincial election m ust be 
held before the governm ent’s 
five-year te rm  expires Dec. 31.
M r. Dawe’s  was the  seventh 
cabinet resignation, since 1868, 
Another m inister died in  office.
John G. Crosbie, who now sits 
as an independent L iberal to r 
St. John 's West, resigned as 
health m inister in M ay, 1868, In 
disagreem ent with M r. Small­
wood’s economic policies.
Clyde Wells quit as m inister 
without portfolio with M r. Cros­
bie for tile sam e reason and re­
signed his Hum ber E ast seat 
before the c u r r e n t  session 
opened.
OPENING SATURDAY; MAY 1
•  M exican sum m erw ear and sandals.
•  Long P lay  Records a t  PEO PLE’S Prices. 
Bring in  your used L ,P .'s  to trade.
1493 WATER ST.
UPSTAIRS CN BUILDINQ
OTTAWA (CP) — Fisheries 
M inister Jack  D avis-said  Tues-' 
day n ight be would move ‘o 
block any attem pt, to  construct 
another pulp and paper m ill on 
British Columbia’s Thompson 
and Shuswap riv e r  system s.
He said  in' an interview  that 
plans to  quadruple' the size of 
a mill a t  Kamloops will stra in  
the riv e r system s though the 
mill is am ong the cleanest is  
the world.
If another m ill 'w a s  built to 
harvest pulp in  southern British 
Columbia, he hoped It would be 
on the Columbia R iver Basin. 
Any m ove to  build on the 
Thompson - Shuswap system  
would be blocked by changes in 
tbe F isheries Act, he said.
The aim  w as to protect 



























F u tu rity  .40
P an  Ocean 18%
Ponderay ' 1.15
Royal Cdn. - Vent. .95
Share Oil .15
•Trans. Can. Res. 1.16
W estern Ex. .23
MUTUAL FUNDS 








Can. Invest. F und  4.61 















Capt. In t'l, 7 7%
84% Cunningham 11% Bid
28% 23% Dawson Dev. 6% 7
26 26% Doman 0% 10
13% .38% D river ‘ ',;.44 Bid
30% ' 31 ED P Industries 3.80 1.35
140 140% Field 11% 11%
7% 8 G rea t Nat, 1.15 1,25
85% 86 Grouse Mtn. 2.10 2.20
14%
23%
,14% Hy’s 2.00 Bid
23% Integrated Wood 3.85 3.05
The Royal Ascot, the annual 
B ritish  horse race for high 
society, approved hot pants for 
women a t this year’s running, 
b u t the B ake of Norfolk, the 
Queen’s representative, cooled 
things off In a  hurry . Absolut­
ely  not, he ruled, and  bis is 
to e  la s t say.
Attorney-General E d g ar G er­
h a r t  o f A lberta has been asked 
by  the C algary Police Commis­
sion to  reconsider policy on 
holding inquests into fa ta l acci­
dents. The request cam e T u e s ­
day  a fte r the commission learn­
ed from  the police chief’s an­
nual rep o rt th a t only 20 in­
quests w ere held in the  36 
fa ta l traffic accidents in toe 
city during 1970.
Biologists believe th a t  the 
r a re  p ra irie  peregrine falcon is 
about to  become extinct in Al­
be rta , an official of the Cana* 
dian Wildlife Service said  Tues­
day in Edmonton. R ichard Fyfe 
m ade the statem ent a fte r learn­
ing th a t the female of A lberta's 
only known pair of ra re  falcons 
found in the Canadian p rairies 
has apparently  not returned  to 
its w ilderness nesting a re a  this 
spring. '
The Suprem e Court of, Can­
ada rejected  in Ottawa Tuesday 
a 'con ten tlon  that the  la te  mil­
lionaire Allan Douglas F o rd  0:' 
V ictoria was suffering from  an 
insane delusion when he reduc- 
3,34 ed his legacy to a long-separat- 
6,22 ed son in Australia. This rever 
7.53 sed a decision last y ear by  the
5.17 Appeal Court of British Colum
2.67 bla, which bad ruled In favor of 
4.71 a  103; vUl much m ore gener- 
5,41 ous to vhe Australian than
2.17 la te r  will signed In 1958., The 
5.05 judgm ent restores the legality 
6.02 of the 1058 will assigning $50,- 
12.45 000 to  John Douglas W hirion
8.67 F o rd , 48, of Melboimo.
WIDELY FORESTED
Forests cover 80 per cent of 
New Brunswick. ' .
NOW A CONSERVATIVE 
- T. Afex Hickman resigned as 
justice m inister a fte r failing to 
unseat P rem ier Smallwood in a 
party  leadership race  in 1869 
He now .sits a s  Progressive Con 
servative m em ber for Burin.
M r. Hickman’s strongest sup­
porter in the leadership race , H. 
R. V. E arle , resigned ps finance 
m inister and now . represents 
Fortune for the Conservatives.
Aidan Maloney resigned as 
fisheries m inister la s t y ear to 
becom e president of the Cana­
dian Saltfish Corp.
Jam es M. McGrath moved his 
St. M ary’s seat to a  backbench 
in 1968 from  the finance portfo­
lio for health reasons, .
W. J . Keough, a  cabinet mem  
ber since 1949, died early  last 
month. He was labor m inister 
a t the time.
' Standing in the 42-seat house: 
Liberals 29, Conservatives six 
independent Liberals th ree, in 
dependent one and vacant three
CITY OF KELOWNA
W H E R E A S H E R  M A J E S T Y , Q U E E N  E L IZ A ­
B E T H  1I| has graciously con sen ted  to  v isit the C ity  
o f  K elow na o n  Thursday th e Sixth d ay o f  M ay, 1971;
A N D  W H E R E A S  it  is  deem ed  advisable to  afford  
every person w ith in  our m unicipal boundaries an 
opportunity to  see  r- 'H E R  M O S T  G R A C IO U S  
M A JE ST Y  Q U E E N  E L IZ A B E T H  II;
A N D  W H E R E A S  S ection  2 1 2  o f  the “M unicipal 
A ct” being C hapter 2SS o f  the R ev ised  Statutes o f  
British C olum bia I9 6 0 , as am ended, provides in  part 
that the C ou n cil o f  a m unicipality m ay by resolution  
declare that a  p ublic holiday shall b e  observed  within  
th e lim its o f  m unicipality o n  th e  day nam ed in  
th e resolution;
B E  I T  T H E R E F O R E  R E S O L V E D  that for the  
purposes aforesaid  this C ouncil declares that a  public  
holiday shall b e  observed w ith in  th e .l im its  o f  the 
m unicipality o f  the C ity o f  K elow n a on  T hursday  
th e Sixth day o f  M ay, 197 L  ■
M O V IE  G U ID E  AM
Join in the Savings During
BARR & ANDERSON'S
G .L 3 0 "
CORDIALE RANGE
M od el J -3 2 S F W
T his fu lly  autom atic range features a  spatterlcss broiler pun and rem ovable  
reflector, and rem ovable oven  door w ith  w indow . It also includes h i-speed  infinite  
h eat C alrod  elem ents and a full w idth storage drawer.
2 4 9 9 5
LESS TRADE
G.E. 13 CU. FT.
CORDIALE 850 REFRIGERATOR
M od el U 3  5 K F
T h is  13  CU. ft . m od el features a no-frost freezer and cantilever shelves. It com es  
co m p lete  w ith  frozen  ju ice can  dispenser, sp ecia l storage for cheese, butter, m eat 
an d  eggs, as w e ll a s tw in crispers.
HELD OVER!
FOR NEXT WEEK •  •  •
F ea tu rin f P a t  YounB and hUi group from  M ontreal. Thla 
wall travaUad group wUl ho appearing a t  th e  (tokny d irec t 
from  VanccKiver w here they w ere recently  appeering a t 
"O aiay  Ja c k ’a a n d 'H ie  P u ^ e  S teer".
ENTERTAINING APR.28th-MAY 1 st
CABARET NIGHTLY
Wsdnesday thru Saturday :
t o  «IIr «  o r  d « n e « •  » • • r  both
The Colony R o a o m d lM762-3430
J -
U S T tM ilG A N U
rVESEENTHISW






7 and 0 p.m .
WARNING ^  Scenes 6(
Adults 82.00 
0{>en 7 daya a  week 
Ph. 7824111 
261 B ernard Ave.
nudity; disgust nnd 
--R . McDonald, B.C.
Students $1.50




ST A R T S T O M O R R O W
Barina
LESS TRADE
G*E. CORDIALE 850 DISHWASHER
M odel S 6 1 5  —  3 L evel Thoro-W ash, 4  W ash C y c lc s i^ D a lly  L oad s, P o ts  &  Pans, 
C hina-C rystal, R in se &  Hold; R in sc-G lo  D ispenser, A u tom atic  D etergen t D is­
penser, T w in  L ift f o p  Racks, R em ovable Silverware B asket, T cxo litc  T o p , Soft 
F ood  D isp oser. ,
3 5 9 9 5
LESS TRADE
G i .  Washer G.E. Dryer
Color
T k a lM
aaddiii
Na I ,  .WARNING —  M uch nwearing and coarne. 
m l i  languagt. — R. VY. McDonald. B.C. D irector
ENDS T O N iailT
W A T E R M E L O N  M A N  —  R estricted  
T A K E  A  G I R L  M K E  Y O U
Model W*774
Blench furipcl, Exclunlvo 
tninl-waah, 2 wnnh/npin 
apeed- comblnaUdn|i, 3 w ash / 
rlniQ tem pera tu re  lelectionB, 
a  w a te r level .nelectionn, 10 
lb. capacity , 5 cycles ~  Por- 
m aneid  p rew  cycle, Norm al 
cycle. D elicate cycle, Souk 
cycle, E x tra  wash cycle; 
Filtcr-flo w aah/lint trap , 
Porcelain enam el top, tub 
and  w ashbaikct. ■
Model D-774
3 Cycles — Perm anen t press 
cycle, Timed dry  cyclg. Air 
fluff cycle; 2 tem peraturo  nc- 
IccUons—N orm al and  dell- 
cato; Safety s ta rt switch, 
Porcelain enam el dn tm  and 
top cover. Friction door 
latch. Largo lint trap . Full 
wldlh door, 4-wny exhaust 
venting. D rum  light, 0/-onc 
bulb.
2 2 9 9 5
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New City Ambulance 
Ordered By Council
A new am bulance will be  de> 
livered to the  city within aim ut 
ee  months, F ire  C h ie ^ H a ^  
" Pettm an said  today?*rflSe 
cle w as to have been re ­
ceived last year, bu t a  strike 
prevented this.
City council this week author­
ized ordering the vehicle from 
Sorensen D istributors Ltd. for 
$22,092. The company is a t Red 
Deer, Alta.
Another tender, from a  Van­
couver dealer, w as $24,203.
The money will be paid from 
a  reserve account established 
for am bulance replacem ent. 
Half the am bulance fees re ­
ceived are  pu t into this account, 
with the hope of buying a new
vehicle every eight years, and
Brilish And French Otigm 
But O lhm  Hare Dewloned
A “ deliberate and insistent 
a ttem pt’’ is being m ade to  foist 
a  dual F ren ch -E d ^ sh  nation­
ality ‘ on Canadians, a m eeting 
in F irs t United Church Hall w as 
told Tuesday. ;
Hon. J .  T . Thorson, lavvyer 
and form er judge of the  
chequer Court of Canada'; is 
touring Canada on behalf of the 
Single Canada League, of which
there is about $30,000 in  the js president and founder.
'count now.
At p resen t the fire depart­
m en t uses a  196S am bulance, 
with a  1969 truck  being used as 
a  second am bulance. The pre­
sent am bulance will be used as 
a sbcond vehicle. More rescue 
equipm ent will be added in the 
truck.
Ambulance service is provid­
ed to the a rea  served  by School 
D istrict No. 23 (Kelowna).
Reduction of th e  amount put 
into the reserve  account was 
suggested by Aid. R ichard Ste­
w art. But Aid. W. C. Green said 
the p resen t system  should be 
continued.
CAREER PLANS BY STUDENTS
.F in a l plans are  being made 
for the C areer F a ir  May 3-4 
a t the arena. Three students 
of Rutland Secondary School
put up posters about it. From  
left, Cheryl Charlton, Linda 
S tranaghan and Carol Peters. 
The fa ir is being promoted by
several organizations with the 
help of officials of School 
D istrict No. 23 (Kelowna) and 
the Canada Manpower Cen­
tre . The last one was held two
years  ago. The idea is to 
show parents and students 
w hat occupational possibili­
ties a re  available.
(Courier Photo)
Nature House A rbo retu m j];*^ ,^  
Gains Community Support
W hat’s  an arboretum ? Well— 
It’s defined in the Oxford Con­
cise as a botanical tree-garden, 
and It is p a rt of the project be­
ing developed by the Canadian 
Forestry  Association, of B.C., 
iw ith  the help of several com- 
m unity minded businessmen.
The en tire  project is the con­
struction of a N ature House and 
Arboretum , to be located at 351 
Patterson  Av.e,, in Kinsmen 
P ark , Kelowna.
The building to be used for 
, the nature  house was a home, 
and is being renovated for this 
I  purpose. Repainting is presently 
(taking place, with paint and 
tla b o r  being donated by various 
^ p a in t companies:
/ The community has helped in 
various o ther ways, too. An 
arch itec tu ra l firm  prepared de 
signs for the work involved, and 
an  electrical firm  re-wired the 
buUding in preparation for in­
terio r lighting.
shed. O ther displays will in­
clude; edible plants, poisonous 
plants, and one showing the 
dry-belt area.
Many school teachers in the 
area are participating in this, 
which will serve as their Cen­
tennial project. Selected stu­
dents, w ill be working on dis­
plays as w ell, such as a rt work, 
research  and collecting of 
specimens.
I t w as hoped, by the CFA, 
that the N ature House would be 
ready to  open during N ational 
Forest W e ^ , May 2-8, but it 
has been postponed because-cli-” 
m atic conditions m ade it  so 
that, certa in  specimens couldn’t 
be gathered.
The CPA reigional supervisor, 
stated th a t an arboretum  (bota­
nical tree  garden) is forever 
growing. This involves not only 
each tree  but.-additional trees, 
also, and the community in­
tends to  continually add to it.
low-lying shrubbery specimens.
The fifth annual m eeting ol 
the Okanagan Similkameen 
P a rk s  Society will be held a t 
8 p .m . Thursday in  the Legion
Clean-Up Week Half Over 
But Still Time For Effort
Canada is a different country 
than the one which started  in 
1867, he said. Canadians of 
neither British o r French ori­
gins helped m ake the country 
w hat it  is today. Justice 
Thomon is 'of Icelandic ex trac­
tion.
“We have attem pted to build 
a nation in which all people, 
regardless of different ethnic 
origins, stand on the footing of 
equably with one another in 
the enjoym ent of .their rights 
and the fulfillment of their 
duties.
“Now w e face a debberate 
and insistent a ttem pt to change 
the charac ter of our nation 
and to substitute for the single 
Canada of our dream s a dual 
F rench-E ngbsh Canada,’’ he 
charged.
C. W. (Chick) Gray, Regional 541 Main St., Penticton 
Supervisor, of the Canadian _  ’ . j .
Forestry Association of B.C., The Public is cordially mvited
stated  th a t revenue for CFA to  attend-r-free of charge, 
projects especially the Nature The speaker wib be profes- 
House was received through do- sor A. L, Turnbull, professor of 
nations. | ecology a t  Simon F ra se r  Uni-
Organizing, promoting, assist-1 versity,, and his to ^ c  wib be: 
ing with finds, and helping to  “ R®sPO'^pt)ibty of Public Ad- 
promote continuity are the main ™ *'lstrators, from  Munimpal to 
functions of the CFA in. this F edera l, and Citizens Tow ard 
project, the  Conservation of the Envir-
,CMC Gray, H e e lc a l  S « , e r . | g ^ ^ “ £ »
A spokesman for the Kelowna 
and D istrict Jaycees, reabzing 
the National Hockey League 
playoffs can som etim es cut in­
to th a t tim e people spend in 
their yards preparing for sum­
m er, notes there  is no hockey 
game today.
And Dave R uhr, chairm an of 
the J;aycee-sponsored Operation 
Cosmetic, rem inds th a t clean­
up week is half over so tonight 
“ would be a  good night to  get 
out in the y a rd  and clear away 
the debris in readiness for pick­
up by city crew s.’’
Disposal crew s of the city 
are  m aking a  complete tour of 
the city this week picking up 
those item s of debris not usual­
ly considered as norm al garb­
age and those persons who have 
not m ade the effort w ib have 
to c a r t i t  . aw ay themselves.
An ab-out effort is being made 
by m any homeowners to take 
advantage of this week’s cam ­
paign to pain t, resto re  old 
fences, te a r  down old sheds, 
and get r id  of ab  those items 
of junk no longer useful and un­
sightly to the ir neighbors.
City crews a re  sprucing up 
the streets, and various organi­
zations a re  aiding with the 
beautification of toe city.
The week wib wind up Sunday 
with a “ dive”  by m em bers of 
the Kelowna Aquanauts who 
wbl rem ove debris from  toe 
swimming , a re a s  a t city 
beaches.
MORE POWERS
A “quiet revolution”  began in 
Quebec in 1960, when P rem ier 
Jean  Lesage becam e head of 
a  Liberal government. Leaders 
of th a t province have m ade in­
creasing dem ands for more 
powers.
Twenty-one Students Named 
To Immaculata Honor Roll
Rene Levesque, a  form er 
m em ber of toe Lesage govern­
m ent who leads the P a rti QUe* 
becois, is  leading a movement 
to m ake to e  province a sover­
eign s ta te . In  the p ast provin- | 
cial election, toe party  got 22 
per cen t of toe to tal vote, with 
seven of i ts  candidates getting 
posts in  the  Quebec National 
Assembly, a s  the legislature is 
enbed.
P rem iers Legage, B ertrand 
and Johnson “professed a  be­
lief in Canadian federaUsm, but 
their- p rim ary  loyalty w as to  
Quebec,”  toe speech continued.
’’The leaders of Quebec have 
not been basically concerned 
with the position of French- 
Canadians outside of Quebec. 
Efforts to  provide equal linguis­
tic and educational rights to 
them  would not satisfy toe de­
m ands of toe leaders o r ad« 
vance toe cause of national 
unity. T heir p rim ary  concern 
has been for power and pobtical 
equality w ith toe re s t  of Can­
ada.
I t cannot m atter to the re s t 
of C anada how Quebec handles 
her own affairs so long as 
Canadian interests a re  not in­
jured: B ut toe dem ands of Que­
bec leaders for equabty be­
tween Quebec and toe  re s t ol 
Canada a re  whoby unacceptable 
and m ust be resolutely r e je c t^ .  
There is  no room for flexibibty 
or diplom acy in respect of them. 
A showdown with toe leaders of 
Quebec in respect of these de­
m ands is . urgently needed.’*
The People Are Brainwashed
visor; or Allan Moss, the Com- j 
munity Chairm an, for the Can-
DISPLAFS
Various Interesting types of 
1 displays showing the ecology 
of the Okanagan will be in evi­
dence in the Nature House.
• Some exam ples of displays to  
be installed are: soils — various 
; types and profiles in the Valley, 
and vegetation.
This display will be built by, 
the Soils Division, B.C. Depart-
■ m ent of Agriculture. The second 
. type of display will be prepared
by the W ater Rights Branch, 
, and will involve the quantity of
■ w ater in the Okanagan watcr-
TREES TAGGED
Ti-ees a re  being supplied by 
the CFA . and planted in the 
Kinsmen P ark  with nam e tags 
on'^each tree . The general pub 
lie are  invited to visit the park 
and see the trees which will be 
identified by common nam es, 
Latin nam es, and their native 
place or habitat. The main idea 
behind this is so that the public 
may learn  from ' the display 
which trees are  suitable for 
their own back yards.
Future development for the 
arboretum  is the inclusion of
B.C.
These are: Okanagan Mountain,
Ihorn Sheep Reserve, Osoyoos 
Arid Biotic P a rk  and Conkle 
I Lake.
Coffee w ib be served after 
I the  m eeting and those present 
a re  urged to stay  and m eet the 
speaker and the directors of the 
1 Society.
The sound of band music 
will be heard  a t  7:30 p.m . F r i­
day in the gymnasium of Dr.
Knox Secondary School. A con­
cert will be presented by the, , ,  ,
band of tha t school, directed by ticton wib be teaching blind 
Don Ritchie, and one from persons in the Okanagan area 
G a m b l e  Junior Secondary one day a  week
Teacher Named 
For The Blind
M rs.. M argaret Reed of Pen-
Twenty-one students were 
named to the Honor Rob of 
Im m aculata High School re­
cently, and they include the 
following (the percentages the 
students a tta in ed ; are in brack­
ets)':'
GRADE 8
Susan Smedley (87), Sharon 
Gergeley (86), Alan Champoux 
(83), Leopold B eauregard (83). 
G RADES
P atric ia  Northrop (92), Betty 
Keglovic (91), Don T urri (88), 
Janice Aqiiilon (86), Bib Gerk 
(83), Debby Wibiston (82), Julie 
Peck (80).
GRADE 10
Shauna O’Nieil (94), Sheridan
, The B.C. superintendent of 
.m otor, vehicles has ordered to­
ta l .suspension of all drivers’ li- 
; ccnces when iieoplc a re  convict­
ed of offences. Judge D. M. 
White said today.
A law yer in provincial court 
asked th a t a  m an who pleaded 
guilty to Unpaired driving bo 
allowed to drive for work dur­
ing the iicriod of suspension, as 
hC' lives a t Okanagan Mission 
and works a t Westbauk, How- 
, over, the judge said a man to 
whom he gave a suspension 
during which tim e he could only 
* drive for work got a letter from 
the superintciulent saying the 
suspension would be a total one; 
and has issued orders not to 
give conditional suspensions.
The m an, D a v i d  Morlcy 
•Smith, was fintxl $250 and sus 
jwnded from  driving for two 
months.
Acting on a tip from Pentic­
ton RCMP, Kelowna HCMP of 
lieers stop|)cd a car near West- 
Imnk Sunday, and found Wr. 
Smith driving It,
Mr. Sm ith told the court he 
was feeling depressed, so drove 
to Washington, and had some 
drinks In a  tavern. He said he 
s ta rted  a  now Job last week.
School in Richmond, near Van­
couver, conducted by Stan Ma 
gee. A collection will be taken. 
The Dr. Knox band is to visit 
Richmond next month.
nard P ru ijs of Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to stealing gasoline from 
c u r , a t  Hope, He was fined 
$100 and put bn probation for 
three months, one condition bo­
ng that he m ust not drive.
A Kelowna Juvenile was in­
volved hi the m atter.
Mr. P ru ijs  said his ca r run 
out of gas, and they could not 
find a service station oi)cn, so 
decided to siphon gasoline from 
a parked car.
"If you can’t afford to drive, 
you shouldn’t,"  the Judge sug­
gested.
RCMP from an area bound­
ed by Kelowna, Williams Lake, 
Lytlon and Goldeq attended a 
traffic sem inar recently in 
Kamloops. Speaker was Dave 
Chapman of Kelowna, past pre­
sident of the B.C, Automotive 
T ransport Association.
M rs. Reed is already teach­
ing a class In Penticton and 
has students taking brpille and 
crafts in Kelowna and Pentic­
ton. '
Mrs, Reed trained as a Re­
habilitation Teacher with the 
CNIB in 1947 and taught in Win' 
nipeg until her • m arriage in 
1953. She and her husband, Ted 
Reed, then moved lo Penticton.
O’Neil (89), Tom Ehm ann (84), 
Jam es H arris (84), Dean M ar­
tin (84), Ann Northrop (83), 
Bib Scutt (80).
GRADE 11
David Novak (90), P ierre  




The firs t perform ance of 
Fiddler on the Roof earned 
$1,000 for the Okanagan Neu­
rological Society. A cheque 
was presented after the cur-/ 
tain closed Tuesday night. 
The play, by , the Kelowna 
T heatre P layers, ends. Sat­
urday night a t the Community 
Theatre.
By KLO School
A variety show wib be pre­
sented by toe K.L.O. Junior 
Secondary School, Thursday a t 
8 p.m . in  toe D r, Knox J r  .-Sr. 
High Gymnasium.
T h e  program  includes, a 
fashion show, a r t  and . craft 
display, a  band, square dancing, 
and dram a.
This provides m any students 
with the opportunity to perform 
toeir talents.
Justice  H ibrson cabed Lester 
P e a r s o n ,  form er Canadian 
prim e m inister, a  “ a  firm  be- 
bever in toe concept of a 
French-Canadian duabty.”  Mr. 
Pearson said  English a n d  
French w ere  toe official Cana­
dian languages, guaranteed by 
the constitution. By toe time 
he re trac ted  this statem ent, 
people w ere being ‘ ‘brainvvash- 
ed”  into bebeving it was true.
Justice  Thorson claim ed there 
is no provision making French 
an official Canadian languagCi 
equal to  Engbsb. He sa id  toe 
Fathers of Canfederation guar­
anteed Quebec equal staus of 
both languages in  Quebec courts 
and toe legislature, an^  m ade 
toe sam e guarantee for toe fed­
era l parUam ent and courts 
They did not intend this to be 
extended to o ther parts and in 
stitutions in Canada.
T he 1961 census showed about 
12 per cent of Canadians know 
French and EhgUsh. ’
The contention th a t Canada 
is a bilingual country in  which 
French and English a re  equal to 
each other is a deliberate false 
pretence,” toe address contimi- 
ed. “ A tceptance of this con­
tention grows as the false pre­
tence is repeated, and wib con­
tinue to growMintil toe Canadian 
people re jec t it.
M r. Pearson referred to a 
Royal Connimission on Biling­
ualism  and Biculturalism  in 
1963. Justice Thorson said the 
basis on which this group was 
instructed to  proceed —■ that
a c c id e n t
Vehicles said  to  be driven by 
G ary Lom e Geddes and Russel! 
Laym an of Kelownq were in 
collision Tuesday night a t St. 
Paul St. and Clement Avenue 
D am age estim ate was $600 nn( 
there  w ere no Injuries. ____ .
The th ird  youth was Ervin 
M erle Moore, also from Osoy­
oos. He pleaded guilty to steal­
ing two cartons of cigarettes 
from the Safeway store on Ber­
nard Aveniie Tuesday.
"Tlu! last thing you need to 
do Is to Kmokc,” the judge said, 
ordering a pre-sentence report.
Kamloops will go to the dogs 
Svindny. Dogs from Kelowna, 
Seattle, Spokane and Kam ­
loops, with their handlers, will 
compete in obedience tr ia ls  
sponsored by the Okanagan 
Valley Obedience Training Club. 
Chairm an Is M rs. Eileen Bro- 
vold of Kelowna,
Confederation w as a  compact 
of bnguistic and c u l t u r a l !  
equabty between toe founding 
races, F rench  and EngUsh — 
is false.
CO N D m O N  OF JOB •
In  1966, knowledge of French 
and Engbsh becam e, in effect, I 
a  condition of employment and ' 
promotion in the pubUc service 
of C anada. “ There is no doubt 
th a t M r. Pearson w as under 
pressure from toe French-Cana­
dian  inem bers of his cabinet, 
n o ta b ^  Jean-Luc Pepin, to put 
toe pobey into effect,”  said the 
justice.
In 1968,' federal justice minis-1 
te r  P ie rre  ElUot Trudeau, now | 
prim e m inister, subm itted a 
Canadian C harter of Human 
Rights to provincial prem iers 
a t  a constitutional conference 
in O ttawa. ' . ,
I t  was proposed to  extend 
language equabty rights to 
o ther Institutions, of govern­
m ent, and. to schools, , as had 
been recom m ended by the B 
‘and B commission. This could 
only be done by, having the 
British parliam ent amend 
B ritish North Am erica Act,
“No ethnic group has a  hu­
m an righ t to have its language 
m ade an official language,” 
said Justice Thorson. , .
M r. Pearson p le a d ^  with 
prem iers to favor approving the 
bnguistic r ig h ts ' proposal so 
am endm ents of toe Canadian 
constitution m ight be made by 
toe B ritish parliam ent. ,
'Tlirce youths got stern lec­
tu res from the judge. They were 
charged In neparotc incidents.
Jam es WllUam Hopkins of 
Osoyoos, pleaded gidlty lo di lv 
ing while the alcohol content in 
Ills blood e x ce lled  .08 |>cr cent. 
!hc was fined $150 and ruled off 
the road for .six mnnUis.
A ear driven by Mr. Hopkins 
w as going south on  ̂R ichter S.. 
when it went through a fence, 
raiislng  about $300 dam age. The 
VM.itti said a l>all joint broke, 
causing a wheel to fob off.
” t f  yon hadn’t  tJeen drinking, 
you rnight have l» en  able to 
ton tro i your ca r ,"  the judge 
told him.
Kenneth Gordon Mor.shulI of 
Kelowna adm itted driving while 
the alcohol content in his blood 
exceeded .08 per cent Tuc.sday, 
and was fined $100 and co.st.s, 
and RUS|)t:nded from driving for 
three months. He pleaded not 
guilty to throwing beer bottles 
from the cnr. and tria l was set 
for May 13. The car was .south- 
Imind on Abbott Street.
Allan P eancr of Chilliwack, 
adm itted putting motor nit in 
Mi.s.slon Creek April 9, and was 
fine<l $2.50. Court was told a 
heavy oil slick was notctl on 
part of the creek, and was 
traced to the home of Mr. Pen- 
n e r 's  paren ts. Mr, Penner said 
he was trying to kill grass on 
the creek bank, and rain  wash­
ed the oil Into the creek.
Car stereo equipm ent seem s 
to be a favorite target for 
thieves in Kelowna. Latest vie-1 
tlm s w ere Cor Auto Glass on 
Baillle Avenue, and Harvey 
Pnurlfc. Both incidents w ere 
reported Monday night.
A local young woman, who is 
a m em ber of the Kelowna Onti- 
door Club, recently  received 
quite a scare. “ Ahhhg, a wood 
tick,” she. cried hysterically, 
and proceeded to rapidly re ­
move it. Luckily she had acted 
wisely by brushing her ha ir 
thoroughly after the hiking trip. 
Some people m ight not have 
thought of thla ra th e r  wise pro­
cedure though, especially child­
ren. Several children have re ­
quired trea tm en t already Ihls 
season l)ccnu8c of wood tlrks.
The second youth, Frank Bcr-1$250.
V aleric Curtis of Ket .wna, 
who pleaded guilty Apr* 20 to 
driving a car without ti. urance 




During gold rush days 'n the 
CnrllxM) 100 years ago, a foot 
of d irt m ay have contained up 
to $1,000 worth of gold.
*131080 days are  relived In 
B arkcrvlbc '71, being sponsored 
by the University Women’s Club 
otf Kclowna and the B.C, Cen­
tennial Committee.
Perform ances will l)« a t 8:30 
p m , Muy 7 and 8 in the com-! 
muni ty theatre, with a 2:30 p.m, i 
m atinee May 8, |
Tlic clackcr fad aa demon 
tra ted  by slx-year-old Trnej 
ilespn (left) a n d T  
old TciVl W right )« concern-
 . . - Jam l  live-ycar. 
er- -
Ing Kelowna and D istrict Saf­
ety Council m em bers. Ap.irt 
from some bruises and pos­
sible sprl^lns, when the clack-
CLACKERS CONCERN
srs a re  lielng m a n ip u la te  In 
the co rrec t m anner, officials 
ja y  they have JvHnessed the 
loy being used In much the 
lam e m anner ns chestnuts on 
I string once wore . . .  by two 
children attem pting td hit one 
another's globe. And offtclals
\
;ny too balls, m ade from n 
variety of m aterials, some- 
llmcR explode when sm ashed 
against each other, causing 
Innger. to the eyes.
‘ I '
(Courier Photo)
“ If the prem iers had approv­
ed toe linguistic righto propo­
sals, F rench  would have been 
perm anently fastened on Can­
ada as an  official language with 
a status equal to English, and 
Canada would have been push­
ed back into a  state of national 
duality sim ilar to th a t which 
existed under the , Act of Union 
in 1840, and from which Con­
federation saVed Canada In 
1867.”
STRONG OPPOSITION
“There was sqch strong op­
position to toe proposal tha t it 
had , to bo abandoned. Prem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett of B.C, was 
against it, E rnest Manning; 
tiicn prem ier of A lberta, said 
A lberta would veto any cn- 
'.rcnchmcnt, John Robnrto, then 
Dntarlo prem ier, m ade it clear 
Ills governm ent would not dc- 
clorc Ontorio officliilly bilin­
gual, and th a t ho would iresist 
tlic federal proposal th a t lin­
guistic righto should bo en­
trenched in the Constitution. 
Daniel Johnson, then Quebec 
prem ier, m ade a strong plea 
for leaving language righto In 
too hands of the provinces, 
“ P rim e m inister Trudeau has 
not confronted the Quebec lead­
ers in respect of their demands, 
as m any tlmusnnds pf voters 
lioped ho would do, and it to 
unlikely th a t'h e  ever will. There 
Is even le js  likelihood that ho 
will do so us there was in |hc 
case of Mr. Pearson. As a  mub 
te r of fact. Prim e M inister Tru 
denti, with the support of 
French-Canadian m em bers of 
hlB cabinet, particularly Gerard 
Pcilctlcr and Jean Mart-hand, 
Is carry ing on the cam paign for 
n Frcnrh-Engllsh Canada from 
where Mr, Pearson left off, and 
in doing BO with m ore Intensity 
and effect.”
The Official U n g u ag es Act 
wos passed In 1969, A commis­
sioner of official languogcs was 
nam ed, a  bontd w as «et u p , to 
enquire owl report on fcdcrol 
bilingual districts. Administer­
ing the bilingual development 
program  was Icfl to  Mr, Pelle­
tier, secretary  of state, “ and 'l 
countless millions of dollars of 
public money have been spent 
to put the provisions of the act 
Into effect.”
$50 MILLION
In the current fiscal year the 
federal governm ent has given 
$50 million to aid 'bilingual edu­
cation, and It has been estlm a^ 
cd this program  will cost $300 
million by 1973,
Justice  Thorson said the gov­
ernm ent will use toe Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp. to advance 
bUlngualism.
He said the pledge by Mr. ■ 
Pearson that inability of long­
tim e public servants to speak 
English and French would noj 
hinder their careers was broki 
en by him  and M r, Trudeau, J 
When P rim e M inister TrUt 
dcau addrcBSScd Urn opening of
the Canadian exhibit ttt the last 
world fair In Osaka, Japan, hio 
first words were In Frcnchi 
Justice  Thorson said too staff of 
the Canadian em bassy In Wash­
ington onswers phono calls Iq 
French. '
The “ quiet revolution” hnq 
spread to Manitoba, wherq 
Frcnch-Cnnadtans want French 
m ade an official language, * 
“ Wc m ust not le t our coimtrjf 
become a second Belgium,” Ito 
sold. This sm all European 
country has two official lang^ 
uages. '
The league Is not an nntU 
French group, but dedicated to 
keeping English tl»o only oft 
flclal language outside of ilui 
Canadian pnrUnment, and tfd | 
crnl courts, olso the Quetoq 
legislature and courts. [
•  •  • Sunny
M ainly sunny w eather Is ettf 
pected fw  too O kanagan, today 
and Thursday, w ith n high of 
nearly  70 nnllclpaled Iwth days. 
Tlw  k»w toolgbt ohould i W  to 
about 30 degrees. The high and 
low In Kelownn Tuesday were 
62 and 30 with M  Inches o |:\| 
prcdpliatiM i recorded.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
P u b lish ed  by T h osn sen  B .C  N c w sp a p c m X u m tc d ,  
4 9 2  D o y le  A v en u e , K elo w n a , B .C  
P .O . B o x  4 0 ,  T e lep h o n e  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
- , R . P . M acL ean . P u blish er
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Jaywalkers in Kelowna 
Motorists Nightmare
, A n  ed itoria l appearing in th e  G a lt  
R ep o rter  ca n  apply  to  every  c ity  across  
C an ad a .
I t  ask s th is question: ‘A re  you  a  
jay-w alkcr?’
T h e re  is  n o  n eed  to  ch an ge th e  ed i-  
to r id  o th er A a n  reference to  K elow n a.
T h e re  are p le n ^  o f  jay-w idkers in  
th e  K elow n a  q^ca. C h eck  yoUr habits  
a n d  the od d s arc. there if  you  arc n ot  
a  h ab itu a l o f f ^ d e r  you  prob ably  ‘take  
a  ch a n ce’ o n ce  in  a  w h ile .
I f  you  fa ll in to  either category y o u  
w o u ld  b e  w e ll'a d v ised  to  ch eck  your
life  insurance.
Y o u  are a lso  deliberately tem pting  
fa te , d isrupting a norm al flow  o f traf­
f ic  w ith  its m an y p oten tia l hazards, 
u n d erm in in g  prom otion  o f  safety  prac­
tice s , settin g  a glaring exam p le to  
y o u th  w h o  look  to  yo u  for leadership  
.  . . and  ab ove a ll lettin g  your i p p r -  
a n c e s h o w .
W h at is  a jay-w alker?
T he. d ictionary d efin es a jay-waUcer 
a s  ‘a  p edestrian  w h o  crosses  or w alks  
in a  street or road  w ith ou t d u e ca fe  
or regard for traffic regulations.’
T h a t is  rather a n ice w ay  tp put it 
.  .  certain ly  n ot the d efin ition  w hich  
w ou ld  be g iven  by m otorists w h o are 
o b liged  to  execu te  quick  m anoeuvres, 
o r  reduce their brake lin in gs further to  
a v o id  strik ing th ose w h o  nonchalan tly  
stroll o u t o n to  the h igh w ay from  b e­
tw een  parked cars; w h o  perform  m id­
b lo c k  crossin gs against h ea v y  traffic, 
creatin g  their ow n  centre street islands; 
w h o  ignore traffic lights, an d  a  w ide  
gam ut o f  other offences.
C rossw alks at busy intersections are  
clearly  defin ed  w ith  m arkings and traf­
fic  signals installed  for the direction  
and sa fety  o f b o th  pedestrians an d  
m otorists.
A  great m any, h ow ever, b latantly  
disregard th e sa fety  m easures, p a id  b y  
th em  ou t o f  their o w n  tax  dollars for  
tlieir ow n  sa fety , and  consistently  
tem p t fate.
M otorists h ave as m uch  right to  b e  
annoyed  as p ed estr ian s w ou ld  h ave if  
cars w ere to  b e  d r iven  on  sidew alks.
A  little too  cr itica l . . . stretching  
the tru A  som ew hat? N o t at all.
Judge for you rself.
Stand at any b u sy  dow ntow n inter­
section  in K elow n a  at n oon  or late  
afternoon traffic rush tim e and w atch  
th e business ex ecu tiv es , retailers, re­
tired  citizens, o ff ic e  and factory w ork ­
ers, all adults w h o  sh ou ld  know  b et-  
; ter, perform  their street-crossing gym ­
n a stics  to gain a  secon d .
T h en  w atch th e  sc h o o l children.
In  K elow na sch o o lb o y  traffic pa­
tro ls are on  d uty at strategic, intersec­
tion s. Students stan d  in line w aiting  
for  the w alk signal from  th e patrols to  
p roceed . M any tim es adults deliber-  
ateiy  w a l k . by p atrols and students 
som etim es rudely  p ush ing their w ay  
through to  m ove o u t in  d efiance o f  
th e safety regulation .
A uthorities are to  b e congratulated  
b y th e excellen t sa fety  program s they  
p rovide annually for  students. Per­
h a p s the c lasses sh ou ld  be for  adults 
w h o; by their exam p le , seriously u n ­
derm ine training given  youth .
A uthorities w ith  factual k now ledge  
o f  the serious con seq u en ces o f  jay­
w alk ing , h ave includ ed  it in  the H igh ­
w ay  T raffic A c t as an  offence.
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They Just W a it 
For Earth Shake
W est Germany Busy
{Peterborough Examiner)
P eop le  w h o b elieve that h igh ly  tech ­
n ica l societies lik e  ours h ave to  suffer 
from  chron ic unem p loym en t or infla- 
tion  or both , should  lo o k  around and  
se e  tha: there are other h ighly techno­
lo g ica l societies w h ich  d o  n o t suffer 
from  th o se  ills.
T a k e  W est G erm any, for  exam p le. 
S in ce the m id -fifties, there h as n o t  
o n ly  been fu ll em p loym en t in  W est 
G erm any b u t the country has had_ to  
im port foreign  w orkers to  fill job  
open in gs.
A t  th e m om en t, nearly tw o  m illion  
G astarbeiters (gu est w ork er) are em ­
p lo y e d  in industry and com m erce and  
their num ber is rising steadily .
O n  top  o f  full em p loym en t, the  
country is m akiqg sure that if som e­
o n e  for som e reason b ecom es u nem ­
p lo y ed , h e  and h is fam ily  are tak en  
care o f  in the form  o f  unem p loym en t 
insurance. A t the sam e tim e, the G er- 
. ipans are training f o r c i^  w orkers so  
that w hen they go  b ack  to  their cou n ­
tries they arc n o  longer u nsk illed  labor­
ers b u t w ell-sch oo led  tradesm en and  
businessm en.
A s  for the u nem ployed , D ie  W elt, 
on e o f  G erm any’s m ost in fluentia l 
papers, says that under the present 
system  a married o ffice  worker w ith  
tw o  children and earning 1 ,8 0 0  m arks 
a  m onth  (w h o se  tak e-h om e p ay is ap­
proxim ately  1 ,3 4 0  m ark s) w ould  re­
ce ive  9 1 5 .2 0  m arks in  u nem ploym ent 
ben efits. .
T h is , D ie  W elt th inks is n ot enough  
and th e present 1 ,9 0 0  m arks a m onth  
lim it cou ld  be fa ised  w ithout “lead ­
ing  to the A ndy C app  syndrom e, w ith­
ou t d iscouraging the unem p loyed  from
trying to  find a new  job .”
D ie  W elt says “ raising the 1 ,9 0 0 -  
m ark ce ilin g  w o u ld  not lead to  any  
grave difficu lties. T h e  figure o f  2 ,5 0 0  
m arks is m ooted  in th is con text.” 
N eed less  to  sa y , th is ceilin g  applies  
to  com paratively  h igh-earning office  
w otk ers and su ch . T h e factory w ork­
er’s  u nem p loym en t problem s w ere  
so lved  lo n g  ago .
A s  for train ing foreign  w orkers. D ie  
W elt announces a fairly new  program  
to  help  cou n tries w hich supply G er­
m any w ith so  m an y  G astarbeiters.
M inister o f  E co n o m ic  C o-operation  
E rh a rT E p p ler  an nou n ced  that b eg in ­
n in g  this M ay, 5 5  T urkish  guest w ork­
ers (w h o  p lan n ed  to  return to  their 
country after w orking in G erm any for 
som e tim e) w ill start a n ine-m onth  
d ip lom a cou rse in Nuirenberg in  
m echanical en gineering, car repair and  
electron ics. A n oth er course for 150  
T urks will start in Septem ber. T he  
m in istry  pays th e cost o f  accom m od a­
tion . L ater, th ese  sam e mCn w ill study  
business m an agem en t in ,T urkey. T hen  
th ey  w ill b e , g iven  credit o f 5 ,0 0 0  to  
1 5 ,0 0 0  m arks to  start their ow n  busi­
nesses— d uration  10 years, interest 
seven  per cen t, w ith tw o  free years.
T his w ay G erm any has enough  
w orkers and th e  countries w hich  sup­
plied  unskilled  workers get back  
sk illed  peop le w h o  can start and run 
businesses and em ploy  m ore loca l 
peop le .
N ow , if w e cou ld  on ly  send som e  
peop le from  O ttaw a over there to  be 
G astarbeiters for a w hile, m aybe the 
G erm ans w ou ld  give them  a course in 
econom ic m anagem ent so  that when  
they com e b ack  they could  operate 
m ore efficiently.
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
red  brick building not fa r from 
the Pentagon, Bill Dean sits a t 
the hub of an  electronic n e t­
work, waiting. listening, feeling 
for the earth  to shake.
Dean, 44, and 30 other Tele­
dyne Corp. scientists and engi­
neers are  developing a system 
of seism om eters and computers 
to identify underground disturb­
ances faster and m ore accur­
ately for the defence depart­
m ent.
Called P ro jec t VELA Uni­
form , the system  is still in the 
r e s e a r c h  and development 
stage, bu t it  can detect, locate 
and m e a s u r e  earth  shocks 
within three to 10 seconds after 
their shock waves arrived, a 
process th a t cfin take anywhere 
from  five to 15 m inutes.
I t  can be program m ed for im ­
m ediate analysis to help seis­
mologists determ ine whether 
the shocks are  natu ral shifting 
of rocks deep; in the earth  or 
clandestine nuclear tests.
The Pentagon has invested 
nearly  $275 million in VELA 
since I960 in an  effort to devise- 
a foolproof w ay to detect and 
identify underground nuclear 
explosions. Such ability could 
open the way tow ard removing 
a m ajor obstacle to treaty  ban­
ning underground tests.
U.S.-RUSSIA AT ODDS
The United States has signed 
a  treaty  banning nuclear tests 
in the atm osphere, in space and 
on the ocean floor. But on-site 
inspection of underground facili­
ties, which the United States
wants and the Soviet Union op­
poses, has blocked agreem ent 
on extending the ban.
Despite the speed with which 
VELA can  detect underground 
shocks—“ I don 't think there  is a. 
system th a t can outrun it,”  said 
Dean—and despite electronic 
tentacles so sensitive they can 
monitor the earth ’s na tu ra l vi­
brations, the  Pentagon’s ad­
vanced r  e s e a r  c h projects 
agency says on-site inspections 
are  still necessary.
‘‘We have research  th a t looks 
very good, bu t we’re  ju st a t the 
dawn of it,” said a spokesman 
for the agency.
“ ’There a re  a continuing num­
ber ofi unidentifiable seismic 
events. And there m ight always , 
be a threshold in the intensity of ' 
these events below which we’ll 
be unable to identify their spe­
cific causes.”
One reason is uncertainty 
a b o u t  v e l a ’s long-distance 
ability to identify weak pulses 
of ground motion m ore peculiar 
to earthquakes than to explo­
sions.
In identifying secret atomic 
tests, analysts first apply com­
mon sense. If shock waves 
come from  deeper in the earth  
than m an can bury a bomb, for 
instance, the analysts can safely 
assum e the shock was caused 
by an earthquake.
If, on the other hand, the 
shock waves come from the Ka­
zakh D esert south of the U ral 
M ountains, the analysts can 
m ake a p retty  good guess that 
they w ere caused by a Russian 
test.
‘ The followlni dispatch 
by Associated P ress  eo r> . 
respondent John B ^ r l o k  
w sa i ^ t t e n  . dorinc his re­
cent ID-day v isit to  China.
I t  w as his first v isit to the 
Chinese : m ainland in  23 
'"''years.' ■ ■ ■
B y JOHN BODEBICK .
CANTON (AP) — The pig­
tailed stew ardess asking "cof­
fee, te a  or . . . ?”  works for 
possibly the world’s least 
glamorous airline: CAAC. .
The initials stand for Gen­
e ra l Adm inistration of Civil 
Aviation of China, the airline 
of the  Chinese People’s Re­
public.
I t  got m e to  Peking, Shang­
hai and  Canton on tim e and in 
satisfactory  condition. B ut if 
girl-watching is your gam e, 
you will be disapi>ointed by 
the stew ardesses.
They a re  pert, p leasan t and 
form less inside the ir olive 
grey  pantaloon uniforms. If 
one ever showed up in hot 
pants o r a m iniskirt I shudder 
to think w hat m ight be her 
fate. Or w hat it  would do to 
the passengers.
This s a id , ' le t i t  be added 
th a t CAAC not only gets you 
there  but looks a fte r you with 
splendid Chinese savoir-faire.
USE RUSSIAN PLANES
We travelled on four-en­
gined turboprop Ilyushins— 
British Viscounts also a re  in 
service—which covered th e  
distance from Canton to Pe­
king in roughly three hours 
and slightly m ore than two 
hours each for the return Pe- 
king-Shanghai, Shanghai-Can- 
ton legs.
I t  likely is the only airline 
anywhere which would delay 
its scheduled 2 p.m . departure 
for Peking to accom m odate 
some American reporters en 
■ route to cover a table tennis 
m atch.
■ T h e re  are seldom any a ir 
congestion problem s over the 
Canton, Shanghai or Peking 
airports. Daily flights between 
the m ajor cities can b e , 
counted on the fingers of one 
hand.
Canton airport had all the 
hustle of London on a bank 
holiday. A few diplomats, a 
dozen officials and m ilitary 
men and we Americans r a t­
tled around inside the echoing 
confines of the term inal build- 
" .ing.
There was plenty of room to 
lie around in the partly-filled 
80-passenger plane. P ortraits 
of Chairm an Mao Tse-tung 
looked down with calm  reas­
surance from the front;
Armed with a fly-swatter, 
one of the apple-cheeked stew­
ardesses—they a re  called sirh-
'ply *'tungchlh,”  o r  conurhde— 
le t fly behind m y ear, liberat­
ing a  sm all fly  forever.
In  fliiflit, she showed up 
with a package of H e n  An 
Men cigarettes which she 
placed on the folding tab le  in 
front of m e, its bareness^ con­
cealed by  an  em broidered 
cloth. These w ere succeeded 
by a  glass of orange juice, a  
plate containing a  la rg e  slice 
of white bread , th ree kinds of 
cake, a  m ea t dumpling and a  
cup of frag ran t tea .
'The gourm et flight was be­
tween Shanghai and ( ^ t o n .  
Trundling a  c a r t  up the aisle, 
the lad^  com rade served hors 
d’ouevres followed by jum bo 
shrim p coated with mayon- 
nnisp, d ry  cakes, sm all ba­
nanas, fried fish, sweet mn*i- . 
d t ^ s ,  peas, beets, potatoes 
and lichee washed Aoym by a 
staggering assortm ent o f  
beer, fiery m aotai, white and 
red  wines, coffee o r  tea.
“ W ait till this airline bursts 
on the international scene,” 
said one of the Americans.
In fact. CAAC already is in­
ternational. F lying its own 
planes o r connecting through 
. the airlines of o ther countries, 
i t  carries its flag from  Pekirg 
to Mukden to Pyongyang in 
North Korea, from  Shanghai 
and Ctenton to D acca, E ast 
Pakistan, from  Kunming to 
Rangoon, from  Shanghai to 
Karachi, Cairo, Athens and 
P aris, and from  Peking to Ir­
kutsk and Moscow.
M aybe S ta tis tics O ffice Goes M od 
On Book About Census-Making Facts
OTTAWA (CP);!.*— A new 
b o ^ le t  explaining the hows and 
wfays of census-taking is enough 
to m ake one wonder w hether 
the Dominion B ureau 6f S tatis­
tics has gone mod.
B eneath its  passionate purple 
cover, i t  alm s to  tell the  Cana­
dian “ everything you a lw ay s 
wanted to know about the cen­
sus (but w ere afraid  to  a sk ).” 
“ June 1 is census day. Count 
yourself, in ,”  is its , rallying cry , 
discreetly prin ted  in black be­
neath the Canadian flag bravely 
flying from  a  pencil.
With its simple Engish, lack 
of jargon, and attem pts to  
sweeten the prosaic facts of 
census-taking with interesting 
anecdotes, .cartoons and graphs,
Keep W alking 
H itchers Told
TORONTO (CP) — The best 
advice for young hitchhikers 
when they reach  Toronto this 
sum m er on treks across the 
country could well turn  out to 
be “ keep walking.”
For although the season’s 
scarcely under way yet, there 
a re  already signs tha t there 
isn’t  going to be enough hostel 
accommodation to go around.
I t’s been “ full house”  alm ost 
every night recently  a t  the To­
ronto youth hostel, and organ­
izer Noah R am age says “ it 
looks like a p re tty  bad  sum­
m er.”
“ We’re  a t the stage of turning 
people away already.”
A hostel of 500 beds m ay be 
available for hitchhikers, an in­
crease from the 200 provided 
la s t year, but expected to fall 
fa r  short of the actual num ber 
needed.
the breezy booklet is a far cry 
from the sheafs of complicated 
statistics and studies which fre­
quently flow from  DBS.
Take the cartoon by Len Nor­
ris of the Vancouver Sun show­
ing stym ied census-takers bale- 
fully regarding two long-haired 
individuals in sloppy sweaters 
and pants. “No dear, I ’m Pene­
lope . . . you a re  H arry,”  says ' 
one long-hair to  the other.
SEEN  AS LEADER
Attending to  m ore serious 
• m atters, the 20-page booklet 
proclaims proudly that: “Tho 
modern census originated in , 
Canada! And we are  still re­
garded abroad as a world 
leader in m any aspects of cen­
sus-taking.”
In  1666, Jean  Talon, the great 
intendant of New France, listed 
3,215 persons, the booklet says.
A table from  th a t census lists 
occupations as various as hat­
ters, sword grinders and gentle­
men of m eans.
“ Under the British North 
Am erica Act of 1867, a census 
was to  be taken in 1871 and 
‘every 10th y ea r thereafter.*
. . . The 1971 census will thus 
m ark  100 years of national cen­
sus-taking in Canada.”
Along with explanations of 
how the census will be taken 
and why, a little extra incentive 
is given persons to dwell on the 
results of such questions as 
whether a household owns a 
d i s h w a s h e r ,  clothes dryer, 
deep-freezer, electric refrigera­
tor or black o r color television , 
set. ■
The booklet also makes clear 
th a t while the Statistics Act re­
quires everyone to provide the 
information requested for the 
census, it also guarantee.*! th-^t 
this information will be kept se­
cret and used only to produce 
statistics.
Summer Sailor W ould P ro fit 
From S tudy O f Bjlotage Report
Q uebec  Press States Views
{Prom Courier Files)
10 YEAH8 AGO 
April 1061
The Kelowna Soroptimlst Club hold 
the..’ dinner meeting in the form of «
Sat luck supper a t  the home of Miss cnnlc Ritchie. The report oiv the fush- lon show presented by Mrs. F lora Sim­
m ons proved It to be an outstanding 
BUcecsB. The club will again take up the 
presentation of the Good Citizen of the 
Y ear award.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1051
• Elhel Ram say, form er Rutland soft­
ball s ta r, who turned professional to 
pitch for Uie Harlem  Queens last year, 
has been signed by the Nut House entry 
in  the Vancouver Senior Women s Lea- 
mics. Tjist year she pitched li no hitter 
\ agalnst the Pacific M utuals.
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30 YEARS AGO 
April 1041
Okanagan MIshIoi) Notes: Boy Scouts 
of Okimagnn Mission and their Scout­
m aster L. Evans held a “hike" at E aster 
up Sawmill Creek, Here they took cook­
ing, Blgnalling, stalking and flrc-ltghtlng 
tests.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 10.11
Work Is progressing rapidly on im- 
jH'ovemcuts to the Lakevicw H old , which 
is beginning to present an atlracHve ap­
pearance of chateau design. Tlie carpen­
ter work Is being done l)y J, Einslle and 
the stucco coutracl has been taken by 
J. Rossi, Tlie managem ent intends to . 
change the nam o of the hostelry to Uie 
“M ayfair” .
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1021
Tire Em press TIrcotre was filled to 
capacity on two successive nighls on tho 
occasion of ibe production of “The Yeo­
man of the G uard" by the Kelowna Tlic- 
nlrlcal Society. Lending roles were taken 
by A, Grant F rrr le r , K, W|ggIcworlh, II. 
S, Atkinson, Wlnham Morley, Allrert 
Sh.rw, George Renmore. St. G, p, Raid- 
win, and feminine r<ilcs fry Annn.Harvcy, 
Dorothy Leckle, EtPclyrt Braden and 
Em m a Blair.
60 YEARS AGO 
April 1911
Kor Sale; E ight acres, six acres five 
miles from Kelowna, five acres of four- 
yrsi-old apple trees. Wagners and Mc­
Intosh Only S400 per nn c .  Down pay­
ment MOO. the traliince to be niTanged. 
l i mvr y and DuBgan, Real Estate,
OTTAWA (CP) — For the 
sum m er sailor, who wouldn’t 
know the squat factor from 
his own stern, the royal com­
mission on pilotage reports 
should be illuminating.
Among m ore than one m il­
lion words on m arine pilotage* 
the commission includes h ar­
rowing tales of life on the Ca­
nadian sea lanes, cameos of 
accidents and how they hap­
pened, and.  descriptions of 
harbors.
Saint John, N.B., is d ea rly  
“ no place for an am ateur,” 
partly  because of the Insidious 
squat faetbr.
“ Squat m ust be considered 
with any type of ship when 
there is little u n d e r - k e e l  
(th a t’s the bottom) clear­
ance,” says P a r t  III, Page 59.
“ Squat, increases with speed 
and varies with the shape Of 
the vessel: for Instance, tank: 
Cl’S, w hidi a rc  built like a 
lK)x, a rc  m ore affected by hy­
draulic suction.
“ Squat m ay cause a vessel 
to settle in shallow channel so 
that f l o t a t i o n  practically 
ceases.
“When a ship 'smells the 
bottom ,’ there is danger of 
sheering because she will not 
answer the rudder."
The late Capt. J . S. Scott, 
who Was the commission's 
nautical adviser, identified 
mumbling on thO bridge as 
another navigational peril.
“ I cannot but wonder how, 
ninny nedden'ts have had 
their origin in the vague 
mumblings which seem to bo 
a p a rt of today’s Informal 
standards on a ship’s bridge," 
ho said sjcrnly, after ponder- 
ing the case of the Clara Clau­
sen.
Clara m ot her grave Nov, 
13, 1968, near LiCS Escnumlns, 
whore she had picked up a 
pilot to giildc her to Quebec 
City.
The wind was high and the 
snow blinding when the pilot 
boarded. He ordered a course 
of 215 degrees and full speed 
ahead to get her away from 
shore.
He found the rad a r inopera­
tive and tried to get the ship’s , 
position by radio from the 
pilot boat.
Meanwhile, the second offi­
cer said something nasty to 
the wheelsman about the pil­
o t’s ladder. .
“The wheelsman, on ac­
count of language difficulties, 
m isinterpreted the untimely 
reproach for a fresh helm 
order to starboard  from the 
pilot.”
The pilot was occupied on 
the rad io  and tho captain was 
below deck' giving orders in 
the engine room. The second 
o f f i c e r ,  meanwhile, wasn’t 
aw are of Inc m istake.
When the pilot looked up, 
the ship was heading for the 
shore a t full speed. It piled up 
six minutes after he had 
boarded it and Vh miles from 
the starting  point, a total loss.
The la te  Capt. Scott, after a 
few trips up and down the St. 
Law rence, confessed to being 
“ quite taken aback by the 
sloppy, inattentive way orders 
a re  given .
Small c raft on the sea lanes 
get stern trea tm en t from the 
commissioners.
“Their apparently erratic 
behaviour is a source of con­
stan t danger for largo fast 
vessels," it says of boats on 
tlic Lower St. L a w r e n c e .  
“ There have been several 
near blisses and occnslonnl 
accidents.
“ In conditions of poor vlsl- 
Ijilllty, the situation Is aggra­
vated iMJcauBo wooden schoon­
ers m ake poor ra d a r targets, 
"The danger is compounded 
when, in addition, they dlsrc- 
gurd Iho rules of tho road.”
Assor tment
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 28, 1071 . . .
A Russian . twin-engined 
a irc ra ft bound for New 
York crash-landed i on Mis* 
cou Island, N.B., 32 yearn 
ago today—lp 1939—after 
flying non-stop from Mos­
cow. Brig. Vladimir Kokkl- 
nakt and Major Mikhail 
Gordlcnko were forced to 
land when a compusss froze 
at high altitudes. Tlie flight 
near Uie North Polo was the 
first successful transatlantic 
fllKht directly from Russia, 
Slglsmund Ijcvuiieffsky lil- 
tem pted it in 1931 but rilsai>* 
iutar«*d en route.
196.5—U.S. m arines “ inter- 
\ ciie<l‘’ in the Doinlnlcaii 
revolution.
1966—South Korean Vue-
President Lee Kl-Poong, his 
wife and two sons, died In a 
sulcldo pact a t  Seoul.
1952—Japan  r e g a i n e d  
self-government.
1945—Mussolini’s exeihi-
tlon, by partisans was an­
nounced.
1937—The Canadian Coro- 
nalloii conllngcnl embarked 
■for England to attend the 
coronation of King George 
VI May 12.
1936-iF a r  o u k ascended 
the Egyptian throne on' the 
death of Fuad I,
1914—181 dlwi in a mine 
accident a t Ecclcs, W.Va,
1R78-Queen Victoria was 
proclahncri E  m p r  i* s n of 
; India,
IS6S—Sir Suimiel Cuaard, 
founder of Ihe ihlpping line, 
died.
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from the 
Freneh-Ianguage press of 
Canada.
M ontreal Le Devoir; 'S ince 
the Waffle group decided to 
support the principle of self- 
determ ination for Q u e b e c ,  
David Lewis, m ain candidate 
to succeed Tommy Douglas, 
has taken a strpng position 
against the d raft resolution 
that will be presented to the 
NDP convention, this week.
As a dem ocrat and a social­
ist, Mr. Lewis says ho favors 
the principle of self-determi­
nation. Ho fears, however, 
tha t in the present context, 
any, resolution explicitly sup- 
porilng this principle may en­
tail ruinous electoral consc- 
quendcs for his party  in the 
re s t of Canada and perhaps 
even in Quebec. . . .
Recognition of the right to . 
self-determination i m p l i e s  
tliat, in the event of a demo­
cratic decision in Quebec in 
favor of breaking the federal 
tie, people would peek to nego­
tiate the coiidltlons of an hon­
est separation ra ther than try 
to defeat the popular verdict 
by force. , , .
Refusal of tlio right to .self- 
determ ination implies, on tlic 
contrary, Uiat tlie light of a 
federation to preserve its own 
existence Is above the right of 
the peonle who compose It to 
decide their own future freely.
We m ust understand the po- 
sliton of u man like David 
Lewis who has worked for 
m ore than 30 years to make 
tiic NDP a front-rank political 
parly.
At SI tliiic wlicn the paiiy  
seems assured of making 
m ajor gains in Hie urban re- 
gioiis of Ihc country, Mr, 
l.ewi8 fears Above all . . . the 
effect of psychological terror 
Which the adoption of a rcso- 
liillon In favor of self-determi­
nation might, with the help of 
y b e ra l  demagogy, have on 
Eiigllsli- and even French- 
speaking voters a t Hu* next 
federal election. . * .
Undcrstandalilo a t Hie lacH- 
cal level, this imsitloa never­
theless lietra.vs a illstiirbliig 
lack of confidence In Hie ea- 
piu ity  for dlsccrninenl of sii 
adult electorate. , . ,
We prefer the position of 
Abrohnm Rotstcln who . , . 
feels Hint the (Wafflei group 
would be doing an immenKo 
service to Hie NDi* and the 
eoimlry l>y raising the qiies- 
tion dr Queber as tl  Is doing m 
Oil awn Ihls week.
Wbiit is offered >>v tli- Wnf- 
fle gioop bik| the NDP s
Qiieliee wing, ' (he Imoalo 
fconoinifll explains, is the
historic liquidation of the con­
quest of 1759—the spiritual 
lifting of the historic burden 
■ which has m ade of the people 
of Quebec a  conquered peo^ 
pic.”
To lift this historic burden, 
Rotstein says, would be a 
symbolic separation. But a t 
the sam e tim e it  would be 
opening the way to a rea l dia­
logue, shorn of all artifice and 
equivocation, based on the ex­
plicit recognition of “ the full 
freedom and the authentic 
equality of tho two nations,” 
which alone can lend to a new 
alliance. . . .—Claude Ryan 
(April 19)
Quebec Le Solell; The se­
vere m e a s u r e s  Canada 
adopted in 1070 to fight Infla­
tion brought us price in­
creases th a t were among Hie 
highest in the W estern or m- 
dusUialized world.
But now that anti-inflation­
ary m e a s u r e s  have been 
eased somewhat, to stim ulate 
the economy and reduce un- 
employment, the spectre of In­
flation Is rising again.
In the first quarter of 1071 
prices increased by 1.2 per 
cent, tho biggest increase In 
consumer prices In 10 years.
In view of the partial failure 
of voluiitary controls on piTcca 
and wages, should wo move to 
tho second stage of antl-lnfla- 
tlonary strategy and Impose 
rigid government controls on 
price and wage increases?
, So far, few W estern govern- 
iniuits . , . have settled on 
such a solution. Wlicro It has 
been imposed, under Mr, Wil­
son’s Labor government in 
G reat BiTluln, the coercive 
control of prices and incomes 
has not been a smasliing suc­
cess.
However, as inflation be­
comes more mciianclng and 
the classical ways of fighting 
11 more costly, on the level of, 
unemployment for cxnmiile, 
pressure for coercive control 
of prices and Incomps Is get­
ting stronger, , , .
Wlicn confronted with Iwo 
evils, the problem Is to choose 
the lesser, Following the par- 
Hal failure of voliinlary re- 
slruliits on prices and lii- 
comc.s, coercive controls, de­
spite Uicir Inconveniences and 
’ their complexity, appear to bo 
the only solution to the war 
declared on Inflation.—OlUei 
Royer (April 15)
Ottawa l,e Droll: Tlie New 
Dcmocrallc I’nrty will elect a 
Irndler to tucccwl TJ, C, Doug­
las who, a t the age of 66, be- 
lieves the time has come to 
leave his party in younger 
hands. . . ,
New Dem ocrat siipi»oiTeis
Events
are  being asked to choose be­
tween youth and experience. 
Three of the candidates are 
not yet 40 and  one of them is 
only 29, while the star candl- 
•da te  is 61.
Some say, and this may 
am ount to the sam e Uiing, 
tha t tho battle  is between the 
left wing of the party  and Its 
centre.
Of all the candidates, the 
one with the m ost experience, 
the safest choice because he 
is a known choice, is without 
a doubt M r. David Lewis. 
Progressive w i t h o u t  being 
extrem ist, an  excellent orator, 
a distinguished and well-bred 
m an, Mr. Lewis would no 
doubt be the Ideal leader, .
But he would only be a tran­
sitional leader, especially if 
the NDP m eets its usual fate 
a t  the next federal election. 
A n o t h e r  defeat would bo 
blam ed on the age of Mr. 
L e w i s - r - h e  is 61—b u t th is 
would.be a m istake.
In our history, the NDP and 
the CCF before it have always 
been the gndfly of the parly In 
power. I t is to them that wo 
really owe nil the social secu- 
rllv m easures we enjoy today, 
NelHier the Liberals nor the 
C ’nscrvntIvCH have ever lull'- 
ntc<i anything In this field. 
Bath have dio|)cd Into Hie pro­
gram s of the CCF and Hie 
NDP, who were Inspired 'iy 
tho socialist parties of Eii- 
rooe,
Liberals and Conservative,i 
hove copied the NDP so well 
th a t there is hardly any dif­
ference am ong tho Hiroc par­
ties today. If any exist. It Is 
that Hie ,NDP would ac t a 111- 
He more quickly in office lliitii 
ih r Liberal or Hie Conservn- 
tivo parties, but wlUimit mak­
ing any profound changes In 
our pollHcnl life.
Tlic NDP wo haye known 
since its form ation rem ains In 
fact quite conservaHvo by 
comparison wltli eerlalii kii- 
cinllsl parties of Europe, lle- 
enuso of this. Its chances of 
being olccled to offloe are 
slirn. Tliey would be grenlcr If 
Hie party  bconmo more rudl- 
enl. , . ,
The NDP delegates sliould 
ronslder dhls when the Hive 
comes loV lect a niiCccsmu to 
Douglas. I ’hls is the main Idea 
tlml should guide Hiem,
Before voting, they slioiilil 
•Go dem and tnat enn' ' d' i i<i  
state their views on F ien i'i 
Canada in general and Qiie'iec 
ill partiriilar, If they are wise, 
all candidates . , . should un­
dertake to reform  the ennsP- 
, tiillon or have It reformed so
' t 'v i l  Q iiH ic e  <v'il ( jc ' '  'I "u-
ble to rem ain In Confedera­




Opening Nile Raves 
For Fiddler On Roof
Br BETHEL STEELE
1 0  I H E  LADY WHO ASKED the q u e s ^ n  a j t «  the  f irs t 
a c t .  "n o  I  am  not d isbppdnted in  F id i to .  F u rth en n m e, 
why should I  be? I  mljiht liavc  been 
th e  second 'ac t for It is  an  anttjclim ax. 
in  the second ac t. But, this is
w hat h&npchs in the second .a c t m ^thc tragedy  of th e  ̂ lo rcw
r e m o v a W  the vUlagers frcn . AM tcvka is
firs t a c t  with all its laughiCT and te a rs  . . . its  Joys an d  its
*”" ^ o  I  am  not disappointed in th is i t
staved aw av from  second a c t rehearsals since I  h ad  to  see  a  
lirs^t tim e  fo r any  im pact it-m ight have 
pany  pulled i t  off with sim plicity and a  ^
S s  t h ^  had  to  believe in what
too oftc'i lacking in am ateu r compames o r fo r th a t  m a tte r
*® *"linE^LA Y M  a  kaleidoscope of ^ * S e ^ r e
cleanly in both make-up and  costumtog. w ere
nostalgic for I  grew  up with their counterparts. I t  w as sneer
p leasure to w atch  and „  the butcher. B ut even
xnougn uaza;: ®®®®8h to  aH o rd ji
. . : those brown oxfords ju s t were not lig h t  somehow.“  iT br  A kind 
of sour note in alm ost pe rfe rt engendered by
w ith ^V q u p U o n
C ’h ? a S h i S t K ? t m l S t e r “ . ' .  t o t a c t b e  accompliabea
“  " r a L ’ l l E M S E R O p T l i E  CAST F A IL  into Pl“ '
the  Tevye, some to better advantage than others bu t aU mak-
ine the sto ry  believable. The true  illusion of reahty.^ ,
■ P ace and tim ing a re  good. All the holes were filled m .  . . 
nearly  aiid the scene changes faster than  I  
L am ent’s drops a re  clos® ^enough to ^ th e  C^^^ 
without being wholly im itabve. B ut 5?® *^efe
cestive of the village w as not always w hat i t  should pe. in e re  
t o c a  w h T t t e  UshttoS boOiared . .  . ao t d a a r  M ough
”  " m S  S ^ i e c t i o a  ara t a t te r  t t a a  m u d  too .aod toe 
choruses a  ioyr Indlvldiiol singiug la JJe
S a g a  a re 'e ith e r  em cattve  oi sheer ' ”» ? « ;  £ e
folk-lore of which the whole IS a  p art. AU th a t m atte rs  is tne
* * * 'p e rh ap s^ h e ‘w eakest scene is ^*}®J^®’]^j?®5“®o®have tbe 
should have been som ewhat disembodied for it  to ba
TIM ES when the orchestra fru stra ted  me 
and  then it  would come aUve and send the odd shiver down m^y 
back. T hat opening scene . . . Tradition . . . the  mood to  
. perfection. I ’d  stUl throw half of them  out. Wie piano, the 
strin g s; the percussion and the tuba should t e  ^n o u g h  and 
m aybe ju s t one hom . The piano is a^tower of .
As M r. P ettm an stated  a t  the fm al curtem  . . . 
the  Canadian School of BaUet, we would not have a  show w to - 
out them  as you aU weU knew And as I  said in 
. . .  the dances and crowd scenes a re  m asterpieces 
tion. The dancers m ust ^  “ w
Gwyneth Lloyd’s choreography so b r iU ia n ^ . The ^ t U e  D m cc  
is  w orth the price of admission. And the Russian dancers take
down the house. m u -  *• t
As everyone knows this column s^dom  raves* T his.tim e I . 
do because I  was entertained handsomely. More im portant I  
w as m oved: This Fiddler had m eaning also.’Thank you every 
one of you in the cast. I  saw Topal do F iddler in  London. I 
didn’t  cry  then . . . b u t  !  did la s t night. Perhaps because the 
F iddler him self is closer to  us aU than ever before.
Okanagan Fish 
As Part Of Lake
ATTENDS CONVENTION
Jam es Laxer, left, runner- 
up for the leadership of the 
f e d e r a l  New Democratic 
P arty , welcomes Clayton Rip­
ley, a  delegate from  Okana­
gan-Boundary riding,' to  the 
four-day convention in  O t­
taw a th a t ended Saturday 
with David Lewis elected 
party  leader on the fourth
baUot. M r. Ripley, wTio wiU 
be 82 this week, w as 'o n e  of 






Tnie Kelowna Centennial Mu­
seum  has on display som e ex­
quisite weaving done by a  Kel­
owna resident. She is  M rs. 
F ran k  Willetts who,, has done 
prize-winning weaving shown 
a ll across Canada and in  the 
United States. A woman with a  
fan tastic  eye for color combina­
tions—she has done som e of the 
m ost lovely weaving it  has been 
m y  privilege to see. Added to 
h e r ability in this line, she also 
knits, crochets, does ceram ics, 
leatherw ork, as well as being a 
fabulous cook — as - we know
Display
Woman
from  sam pling and viewing her 
work—I forgot, she does cop- 
perw ork and millinery too.
Weaving is a very ancient a rt 
—m an ju st out of the stone age, 
learned  th a t a rough cloth for 
clothing could be m ade from 
flax—la te r  cotton was used, and 
then silk, wool, linen and cot­
ton becam e very highly devel­
oped by the Greeks and Ro­
m ans.
Weaving is done basically the 
sam e way as we darn a sock.
I  realize tha t 1 have darned 
m any socks—but my children 
. have not, because of the long 
w earing qualities of nyloti socks 
—o r  perhaps they just throw 
them  out when a hole appears. 
However, when 1 darned socks 
I  built up a w arp of parallel 
lines, and then put the darning 
needle in and out of the warp, 
m aking a  weft and produced a 
nice solid m aterial to replace 
the hole.
Now let’s look a t the bcautl- 
fill work of Mrs, W ille tts-she  
has a largo LcClcrc loom now 
and tumS out place m ats, run 
ners, and yardage — but she 
started  winding wool over an 
apple box, and wo have on dis 
play, the piece she did. She 
wound the wool around and 
around, and then where Uic lid 
was, workliig in and out of Uic 
w arp with a harness needle, or 
an ordinory bodkin—a blunt 
needle which wo used to Uircad 
ribbons in em broidery o r to put
in good old elastic to hold up the 
}loomers or pants. This needle 
las a  large eye, and is useful 
in m any ways. F rom  this sm all 
beginning, she built up p a t­
terns, obtained a  sm all loom, 
and kept on improving her 
knowledge and workmanship.
’There has been a  g rea t re ­
vival of Interest in weaving for 
some years—and it is still on 
the increase. A variety  ftf table 
and floor^looms a re  obtainable, 
Mrs. Willetts will dem onstrate 
on a table loom, and  probably 
on a sm all Inkle loom—this 
m akes m ateria l ra th e r  like belt­
in g -tw o  to four inches wide.
Weaving h a s , th ree basic 
form s—the plain weave, the 
twill weave, and the satin 
weave—Mrs- Willetts has tried 
all of them , and I  would say, is 
a m aster of all of them . On her 
large loom she has produced 
the m ost beautiful piece of 
Black Watch ta rtan , a  lovely
RUTLAND 
SOCIALS
RUTLAND (Special) — Mr. 
l and M rs. R ay Metheney and 
K aren have returned from  a 
m otor trip  which took them  to 
M asquoketa, Iowa. This town 
was the place w here M r. Meth­
eney lived as a child. They saw 
the broad M ississippi River and 
w a tc h ^  with keen in terest as 
the m any barges, loaded with 
freight cars; p a s s ^  through the 
1 locks in th e 'r iv e r .
Mr. a n d . M rs. K. H. F arns­
worth from  Weston, Oregon, 
are  visiting the ir son and his 
fam ily. P asto r and M rs. Keith 
Farnsw orth. They w ere  accom­
panied by their aged uncle, E r  
nest Farnsw orth  from  Chehalis, 
Washington. M r. Farnsw orth 
was born in Washington, New 
H am pshire. He cam e to Can 
ada in 1912. He will celebrate 
h is 99th b irthday  in June. He 
m et m any old friends here who 
called a t  the hom e of his no 
phew on the Jo e 'R ich e  Road in 
the afternoon. He visited rela­
tives in California and is on his 
way to  Prince George. Since 
he w as one of 22 children he 
finds m any relatives scattered 
throughout the western States 
and Canada.
Guests of M r. and M rs. Floyd 
Powell were Mrs. Agnes 
Schmidt and David from  Edge- 
wood.
Mrs; H arvey H athaw ay was 
happy to  have a 'v is it  from  her 
m other, M rs. W alter -Anderson 
from  Lower Nicola and her 
niece, Shelley Lancour, from 
T errace.
Mr. and M rs. Clarence Ham- 
ren have returned  to the Okan­
agan after spending the winter 
in California.
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Church Congregation Enjoys 
Pot'Luck Supper; 44 Attend
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
congregation of St. George’s 
Church, W estbank, celebrated 
their patron sain t’s day, Friday, 
by holding a m ost enjoyable pot- 
luck supper, convened by Mrs. 
Dennis Horlock, president of the 
Anglican Guild.
Guests o f honor were Rev. 
Donald Kidd of Okanagan Mis­
sion and Rev. and M rs. Wilfred 
Sparrow. The p a rty , 32 adults 
and 12 young people was chair­
ed by the R ector’s Warden, 
Derek P arkes, acting for Canon 
R. W. S. Brown who was un­
able to attend. ^
Rev. Donald Kidd was guest 
speaker, his topic being Hope, 
which be illustrated  in  both a 
serious and humorous manner; 
This was followed by a question
Guests of M r, and M rs. P at 
H errm ann w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Nick from  Mobridge, South 
Dakota.
Trial By Stripping 
Has Court Sequi
PRAGUE (Reuter) — Six 
men have gone on tria l in Ko' 
isice, eastern  Slovakia, for pub­
licly stripping a woman and 
chasing her through the streets 
because she supported the So­
viet invasion Of Czechoslovakia 
it  was reiw rted Tuesday.
and answer . period which 
brought out a  variety  of opin­
ions. 'The speaker was thanked 
by p a v e  Browne, the people’s 
w arden. Miss Susan Horlock 
gave an account of the recent 
Youth Synod which she had a t­
tended a t  the Okanagan Angli­
can Camp a t Wilson’s Landing. 
M rs. Dianne W aldron and M rs. 
Ida Brown spoke of their ex­
periences a t the cam p and 
stressed  its im portance to toe 
youth of the area. Douglas 
Brown read  a sho rt poem on 
toe nam e of toe cam p, Owassi, 
w ritten by his m other.
All young people 15 and under 
w ere encouraged to enter the 
cam p poster contest, toe prize 
being a  week’s free camp. 'Ther^ 
w as a  short sing-song and toe 
evening was closed with a pray­
e r  by Rev. Wilfred Sparrow.
' N etting o f  sp o rt.f ish  in toe 
Okanagan .VaUey lake system  
balk com m enced and  will con­
tinue a ll yea r. - 
T he scientific program , under 
toe  auspices of the B.C. fish 
and  wildlife brancdi, is  designed 
to  provide inform ation for use 
in  conjunction with o ther stud­
ies being done s im u lta n e o u s ' 
on to e  ^ e  system- a s  p a r tto f  
toe fed e ra l-p ro v in c ia l w ater; 
quality  study,
Sandy M acDonald, regiohal 
fisheries biologist a t  the Pentic; 
ton  office of the  fish and  wild­
life te an ch , sa id  i t  w as im port­
a n t ' th a t to e  puU ic understand 
th e  purposes behind the  scien­
tific  netting program  because 
com m ercial and  sport n e t fish­
ing is  not p e rm it t^ ' on to e  Val­
ley’s  lake system .
H e said  a- two-man crew  con­
sisting of : John N om uih and P r ;  
Hugo Rundburg would be work­
ing Osoybos. Vaseui^. Skaha. 
Okanagan,' Wood and K alam al- 
k a  lakes in  a  power boat and 
stringing approxim ately ‘ 500 
feet of n e t on each, setting.
M r. N om ura is a  com m ercial 
fisherm an from  Vancouver who 
is an  expert on ne t fishing. He 
has been h ired  by toe provincial 
governm ent for ttie duration of 
toe program .
D r. Rundburg is a  post-doctor­
a l student from  Sweden who is 
studying under UBC professor 
D r. T . G, Nortocote. D r. Rund­
burg  also holds a  post as  an 
associate professor a tU B C .
Two othier scientists. D r. John 
O’Riordan and  D r. John Stock- 
n er, a re  conducting studies in 
other a reas concerning w ater 
quality.
M r. MacDonald explained 
th a t the netting program  woiild 
consist of toe Rundburg-Nom- 
u ra  tean i setting toe net a t 
varying depths oii each lake. 
Records would then be kept of 
fish taken.
“We hope to .be able to  learn  
something from' studying the 
sizes of to e  fish -taken a t  toe 
various depths ^ t .  the  various 
tim es of toe year,’’ he said.
He said  th a t a t  . this tim e of 
toe y ea r toe yoimg fish, which 
feed alm ost exclusively on al­
gae, a re  feeding n e a t toe sur: 
face and  b ig  fish, which feed 
alm ost exclusively on' to e  young 
fish, a re  therefore also  n ear toe 
surface.
“ In toe sum m er when the 
sunlight drives the algae down, 
the sp o rt fish will go down too, 
bu t we will be able to: study the 
relative abilities of,;;: toe fish 
grown in the various lakes.
He said  toe dejgrees of en­
richm ent in the lakes had  
direct bearing on toe  growth of 
the fish. Some lakes had long 
skinny fish (called “ snakes”  by 
toe scientists) and other lakes 
had fish o f  the saiqe species, 
age and length, b u t they were 
m uch fa tter.
“T here' a re  indicators, th a t 
Skaha is  m o te  enriched than  
Okanagan Lake, and by c n r l i^  
c d .I  don’t 'm e a n  polluted,' he 
said. "P ro to  a  fisheries stanifr 
point, alg^e is- needed in  the 
lakes.”
He said earlie r stutoes of 
Okanagan Lake fish  which h ad  
been quoted as showing a  dan­
ger from the  eating of tro u t 
which weighed over five pounds 
m ay be supported  or debunked.
“No scientist would m ake 
such 'a  cmlm on toe basis o ! 
study tog one o r, two fisb. We’re  
not saying to e  reports a re  
false. v We ju s t don’t  knovf.
In  toe netting  program  toe 
fish caught will be sam pled by 
taking a  sm all portion of each.
T h e  com bined sam ple lot, 
weighing a  m a tte r of ounces, 
will then be  analyzed. I t  is esti­
m ated th a t between 10 and 20 
pounds of fish taken  each try  
will be used for toe sampling.
In  addition to  the "av erag e" 
sampling th ere  will a lso , be 
stogie fish studies m ade from  
those taken  a t  various depths.
“There are  organo-phosphate 
types, of fertilizers, not toe, 
DBT ' types, which have betor' 
proven to  be ju st as dam aging 
as the DDT types once they get 
into the lake w aters; We’ll be 
able to check for these.
“We’U also be  doing checks 
on the am ounts, if any, of m er­
cury, lead, copper and zinc in 
toe fish.
During toe s tu d ie s ,, counts 
will also be m ade on toe ,num- 
l» rs  of fish in toe Idkes and 
from these counts it is expected 
toe planning for needs for 
spawning beds will be simpli­
fied.
“ Let’s say  there’s a  million 
Kokanee in  Okanagan Lake — 
and th a t’s a trem endous under­
estim ate — we can then figure 
how m any spawning creeks are  
required to  produce toe desired 
num ber of new Kokanee. May­
be -one creek could handle 
what’s needed. Perhaps we need; 
more spawning a reas .”
Netting of toe fish will be 
done a t  depths ranging from 
toe surface to  200 feet.
In sections of Okanagan Lake, 
north of Kelowna, toe lake goes 
to 900 feet. In  the southern sec­
tion, the average depth would 
be closer to 400 feet. F o r toe 
m ost p a r t the southern end of 
the lake has a  sandy bottom.
The size of fish taken will 
range a ll toe  way from  finger- 
lings ' to 15-20 pound Rainlraws 
which a re  common in  Okanagan 
Lake.
M r. M acDonald said th a t in 
addition to toe netting from  toe 
power boat i t  was also possible 
a  shoreline . netting program  
would be necessary.
“ If we don’t  get toe sm aller 
fish we need out in  the middle 
of to e 'la k e s  then we’ll have t o t  
come in  and  work from  to e  *
toore, stringing th e  nets out In 
emi-circlca  big  s le and  then bring­
ing toem  in.
"A nd if  th a t doesn’t  vrork 
we’U .have to  re so rt to  explos­
ives. We don’t  w ant to  use 
djmamito b u t w e w ilU l we have 
to ."  ' '  .
He said  the fish  analysis pro­
gram  would cost approxim ately * 
$10,000, bu t th a t by  using it  in  
c i^ u n c tio n  w ith toe studies be­
ing m ade by  o ther sections, of 
toe federaH>rovincial p ro g ra m ,! 









SYRUP with the golden 
flavor of cane-sugar jeyrupl 
And also take home ROGERS' 
GOLDEN SYRUP in the tin 
or handy plastic container. 
For a free ROGERS’ RECIPE 
BOOK,write;
B.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd.^ 
Rogers Street, Vancouver, B.C.
FIV E TIM E WINNER




ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  St. 
Pout police arc  locking for a 
*‘liit-and-run house” tha t dam ­
aged a  parked car. William 
V^ito of St. Paul told police his 
parl:cd ca r was dam aged when 
it  was struck  by a  house that 
w as being moved. Witnesses 
told White and police th a t the 
house m overs s t o p p e d  und 
lodged a t  Uto dam age and then 
drove B\yay. D am age to  the car 
w as estim ated a t $150.
rug  done in double weave, as 
well as place m ats, and m any 
pieces of sam plers — to show! 
low o n e ' set-up of toe warp 
with different tread le  move­
m ents, can produce entirely  dlf-| 
leren t patterns. Some of the 
place m ats show plain weave, 
twill and satin  weave. Also on| 
display arc  a num ber of woven 
articles done w ith , metallic 
thread. A completed purse won 
a first prize. There is, a  piece 
woven' for a  purse, with the 
gummed b a c k i n g  attached; 
Place m ats clearly  dem onstrate 
the use of m etallic threads to | 
give a very sophisticated effect.
In addition to the weaving 
there are  a  num ber of cro­
cheted dollies, into which bead- 
worked patterns a re  crocheted. 
This work takes Infinite care 
and patience.
Mrs. WhiUetts will be demon­
strating weaving during the 
first week in May. In addition 
Mrs. John M itchell of Vancou­
ver will be m aking lace, and 
Mrs. Nicolac P estes will demon­
stra te  spinning of raw  wool. 
Tills will be a  m ost informative 
session which should be of 







P h o n e
763-5005
763-2068
1(.)() S c o tc h  \Vhiski«."s 
from  Scot l ai i dV best Di s i i l l encs
BLENDED 
SCOTS WHISKY
xms aaverusem ent is not puDUsned or displayed oy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of B ritish Columbia. |
i s k  t o r  O ils  ib id e r
to learn how p u  may 
obtain an IDB loan 




I where In Canaiia,
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Yes . .  . there la still p le n ^  
of good snowmobile weather 
left yet. -
Naw la (be tim e to  . , .
SERVICE UP
. . . your sndwmoblle for 
many m ore h o u n  of trouble- 
free snowmobile fun.




n « y .  VI a t Carter’a Cenicr
M ORE EXCITING DEVELOPM ENTS
And Construction
f '
* Roads and Streets
* Commercial Areas 
'Industrial Sites 
'Subdivisions 
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HITHER and YO N
Cotton knits, bold stripes, 
'e tto ic  flowered prints and 
jhose  wonderful b are  looks 
will a ll be p a r t o f  tbe gam e 
a t  the Sports $how sponsored: 
by the Kelowna Boys’ Club on 
M ay 7 and 8 a t  the Kdowna 
Centeimial- a rena  hall^ The 
• fashions shown, all from  
H eather’s of Kelowna, will be
SPORTS TRENDS IN FASHIONS
, m o d ^ e d  b y  the 13 lovely Lady 
of the Lake contestants, who 
a re  m aking their public debut 
a t  the nightly fashion shows, 
p a r t  of the program  each night 
a t  8:30 p.m . Commentators for 
the shows a re  M rs ,, Gloria 
M ildenberger and D ave Spar­
row. Four of the girls yaking 
p a r t a re  shown here in  some
Candidates 
Fashion
A w edcend guest w ith M r. 
and M rs. George M artin and 
agad Ifisalm ^ w as P au l Soles of 
amily o l Kciowles Boad^ Okan- 
roroDto - who" ‘w as ta o ti it?* 
pressed w ith the  beauty  o i the 
countryside. M t. Shies who is 
host o f flie T ake SO program  on 
CBC.,w aa on his f i m  v is it to  
Kelowna although h *  has been 
to Vernon on  o ther occasions.
K dow na's ^ b e  tro tter. M rs; 
M ym le B le th e r , is  back from  
a five- m onth soioum  in  the 
South S eas. She wiU accompany 
her s is te r, M rs. H azel Buck off 
to Europe on  M ay '5  and  .return 
ag^iin in  Ju n e  to’ spend the sum* 
m er m<mths in  K dow na.
M r. and  M rs. P . A. Saldat of 
Lakeshore B ead  w ere am ong 
families who recently  enjoyed a  
holiday tr ip  together. Accom­
panying their paren ts on the 
Spokane holiday which included 
a  tour of Coidee Dam  were 
M arsha, K aren, P e te r and Je f  
frey.
Twenty-seven ihem bers of the 
Kelowna K inette O u b  will t r a v ^  
to  A rm strong on F riday  to a t­
tend the  annual spring zm e 
m eeting. T he social hour begln- 
liing a t  6 p .m . will be followed 
by dinner and  business. Kelow­
na w ill be entering a  std t con­
vened by M rs. P e te r Bulatp- 
^ c h . T he clim ax will be  the 
presentation of the attendance 
tro p l^ , the  Interclub trophy and 
the sk it trophy.
ANN UNDERS
G rowing Children Need 
Shoes To F it W ell
Among Kelowna couples who 
MSted parties for th e  opening 
i ^ t  of F iddler on the Roof, 
Ib esd ay  a t  th e  Kelowna - Com­
munity ' l ^ a t r e  Were D r . ' and 
Blrs^ Deamood Morrow and D r.
M rs. G rabam e Thorkelson.
M rs. D eidre M cEachran. di­
rector of the O kanagan Neu- 
rd o i^ca l Association w as' an- 
othey riisldent who enjoyed the 
f irs t n ight of th e  Kelowna 
T heatre  P layers’ curren t pro­
duction. F iddler on the  Roof.
M any-out^f-towners have p u r­
chased tickets for the Fiddler 
on the Roof. M ail orders have 
been received from  Revelstoke, 
Keremeos, Penticton and Vernon 
and from  the Okanogan in  the 
I States a re  M r. and Mrs. Glen 
Veyenberg of W enatchee who 
will visit w ith M r. and M rs. 
Harold P e ttm an  of the KTP cast 
and attend the  Thursday night 
perform ance.
of the exciting sports fashions, 
left to right, Serina Sandana, 
Miss Kiwanis;. Jan ie  Freeborn, 
Miss Beta Sigma P h i; Susan 
L ead b e tte r,' Miss Associated 
'Travellers . a n d ' seated  in the 
beach ensemble is, Karin 
Wanke, Miss Harm onic Club.
—(Courier Photo)
"•Kelowna’s  Lady of the Lake 
candidates bad a  taste  of the 
tr ia l and e rro r m ethod of leam - 
ihgi in an exclusive fashion 
show Tuesday night,' instead of 
the ir usual p ractise session. 
I ^ e  idea o f  obtaining construc­
tive criticism  from  unbiased 
• outside spectators w as the 
brainchild of Wendy Hirtle; th e  
co-oidinator of training forvthe 
13 candidates entered In this 
y e a r’s annual R egatta contest.
Specially invited, guests, Mrs. 
p ; Hirtle, M r. and M rs. Hugh 
F itzpatrick, M r. and M rs. Ron­
ald Alexander, M r. and M rs. 
Ken Harding and. Gordon Hirtle 
m ade constructive notes and 
loiter the unsigned comments 
.were read  and discussed by 
Miss H irtle and the girls.
During the 40 minute show, 
the girls eacji' modelled two 
outfits from  ber own wardrobe. 
T h e  com m entaries w ere also 
prepared  by ehch girl and giv­
en by D irector of Royalty, M rs. 
Donna K am ey, who also p re­
sented a brief autobiography of 
‘ each contestant.
The idea of a 'tria l by fire’ 
w as p a rt o f Miss H lrtle’s orig­
inal plan to involve m ore resi­
dents of the community in 
training and -w as also used ai 
this tim e to help 'shape* up the 
girls m ore quickly for, their 
f irs t public appearance on May 
7: and 8 a t the Kelowna Boys'
“ Club sports show.
Since the appearance this 
year, a fter only six weVks of 
tm ining is a much earlier show­
ing com pared to  previous years, 
i t  was felt th a t the techniques 
.p( modelllhg m ust be Intensi­
fied quickly and so nothing like 
a  tria l run to focus on obvious 
weaknesses.  ̂ ,
Most of the girls came 
through with ’flying colors’ and 
received the criticism s In the 
vein In which they w ere Intcnd-
ed—for im provem ent. After all 
no one likes to hear th a t they 
don’t  pivot smoothly, th a t  their 
posture leaves m uch to  be de­
sired, th a t their s m ile ; is stiff 
and other sim ilar rem arks.
' To accept constructive criti­
cism and use it  wisely is a big 
step  toward m aturity : one tha t 
m any adults have never learn­
ed, however m any of the young 
candidates m ade a giant step 
on 'Diesday and swallowed hu rt 
pride and took the com m ents 
eagerly, with obvious deteru  
ination to  change, co rrect and 
improve.
CANDIDATES 4
Candidates taking p a r t  in the 
show w ere: Debbie Anderson, 
Miss Gyro: Jan ie  Freeborn. 
Miss B eta Sigma P hi: Lesley 
Hilton, Miss Kinsm en; Jan ls  
Laface. Miss Canadian Forest­
ry ; Susan L eadbetter, Miss 
A(?T Travellers; B renda New­
ton, Miss Legion; Wendy N ich 
ols, Miss Snowmobile; Jeanne 
RatcUffe, Miss Lions; 'Serina 
Bandana,-M iss Kiwanis; Sheila 
Schwelgert. Miss Jaycees; Ros- 
lyn Sprinkling, Miss R otary; 
Trudy W alker, Miss Teen Town 
and Karin Wanke, Miss Har- 
monie Club,
FASHIONS
Fashions chosen by the girls 
were as varied as the indivi­
dual girls. Petite  T rudy  Walk­
er modelled the feen favorite, 
hot pants. Made of stre tch  knit 
her navy dress w as accented 
with white polka dots and a red  
nehtu coUhr. The pants helped 
to  se t off the popular red, white 
and blue them e so good this 
spring. .
Jeanne RatcUffe chose a ver 
satile panf outfit, which can be 
worn on jthnny occasions. The 
boldly contrasted 6ff-whltc anc 
m andarin orange print featur­
ed elastlclzcd waist pants and 
narrow ribbed tuytle neck, with
a m idi vest accented with lacec 
closing.
Roslyn Sprinkling w as ready 
for a walk in the park  in her 
lengthy sw eater and cozy flar­
ed pants. The pink and softly 
black streaked  sw eater of or-; 
Ion is completely washable, as 
are, the cotton corduroy pants. 
Another p a n t outfit for all 
occasions was r worn by  Serina 
Bandana, who modelled a  long- 
u e tte '-v es t with all-over dia­
mond pattern  overlay. The mini 
pullover topped a flare  leg pant 
featuring pull-on style with 
elastic w a is t . '
A colorful and gay spring 
them e w as K arin W anke’s jpant 
dress ensem ble in bold red 
print, doubleknit fortrel. Mock 
lacing accented the princess 
lined dress com pleted with 
white collar and cuffs.
Newcom er Club 
Fills Pledge
T he K elow nt Newcomers Q ub 
fulfilled a  pledge of $100 for 
he  uidoor Swimming Pool Fund 
by holding a  combmed annual 
m eeting an d  benefit social on 
Saturday night a t  the hornsLol 
M r. an d  M rs. A. P .  F ry , Poplar 
P oin t Drive.
During th e  evening m eeting 
M ayor H erbert Roth and  M rs. 
Roth honored the  club by  ac«? 
cepting ‘ the  honorary patron 
m em li^sh to . L ife m em berships 
w ere bestowed upon tw o p ast 
presidents, M rs. R  a  y  m  o n  d  
Lucas and  M rs. R obert K ergan.
Allan Pearson of Kelowna 
served as a  groom sm an a t  tbe 
recent m arriage  of Shirley Mae 
Spencer and D erek Broadhurst. 
ills nam e w as Inadvertently left 
blit of the wedding write-up 
which a p ^ a r e d  on this page.
M rs. K ay M ontgomery has 
returned to her home a t Saska­
toon, Sask. a fter spending 
a .-m o st enjoyable week here 
with her old friend, M rs. Hilda 
Acorn,of Carleton House. T h e  
two women w ere neighbors for 
years when they both fanned  
a t Aylmesham, Sask. M rs. Mont­
gomery, who Was im pressed 
with the  beauty  of the Valley 
on m otor trips to  Penticton and 
Summerland, plans to return 
here next faU.
D ear Ann L anders; ynieii I  
read  th e  plea from  th e  g ir l who 
w as m iserable because she wore 
a  size nine shoe, I  decided to  
sit down and w rite the le tte r 
I 'v e  written in  m y  head 40 
tim es. I  hope every paren t sees 
this and  takes it to heart.
Did you know th a t nine babies 
out of 10 a re  bom  w ith perfect 
feet, bu t by tbe tim e they reach 
10 years of age, the  fee t of 
nearly  half of these children a re  
d ^ectlve?  When the feet of 
b l ^  schbol^udents w ere check 
ed in 20 ciuhs. It w as leam et 
tea t overi 80 ner cen t o f  the 
students bad foot problems 
' The reason: shoes th a t did nol. 
fit properly—usually they w ere 
too sm all. Mothers allow themr 
selves to  be talked into buyhi(; 
shoes the kids like regardless 
of how they feel. Then there 
are  the unfortunate children 
who m ust w ear cast-off shoes, 
purchased to fit someone else’s 
feet. These can be  re a l crip- 
plers.
Please; Ann, te ll your read­
ers th a t it is the responsibili^ 
of paren ts to  see to  i t  their 
children go into adulthood with 
healthy, norm al feet. All i t  
takes is shoes th a t fit.—Tqo 
Late F or Me
D ear Too Late: Thanks for 
the message. I  hope the shoe 
stylists read  it as well as the 
parents. I hate to  think.of how 
m any wmnen a re  suffering to­
day w itlA unions and other de- 
form itie?-caused by those m is­
erable, four-inch spike heels 
with pointed toes. T hat crazy 
style went out ju st in tim e to 
save Yours Truly from crutch­
es. The lower, broader heels a re
whom they  feel comtortablb ask' 
ing a  sm all favor. So tak a  tha  
garbage with a  smUe, B ub, -It 
doesn’t  cost anything and  I t  In 
no w ay diminiahea you;
D ear Ann Landers: 1. am  .17 
and v e ry  mixed; up . P v a  dated  
loads of guys and thouiti>t l  w a i 
in  love a tT east a  dozen tim asi 
Now I ’m  sure  i t  w as ju s t intato ; 
ation because five m onths ago 
I  m e t a  boy who turned  m a on 
like nobody else. The feeling 
w as m utual and w e h i t ' i t  off 
g reat. On the third da te  w e had 
an  argum ent. He used some 
p re tty  rough language and  * 
slam m ed the door in  his face, 
saw  him  a t  school the  nex t day 
and we m ade up.-W e’ve seen 
each other a  lot since then  but 
i t  seem s as though we can’t  be 
together for more than 30 mlh- 
utes before we get into a  flghL 
L ast week we broke u p  three 
im es. -
I  have tried to forget this 
clown and' get in terested  in 
someone else but it  won’t  work. 
They say  true love never runs 
smooth. Can this be  tru e  love? 
—Billings Blues 
D ear Billings: Some peopIO 
enjoy fighting because i t  feels 
so good when they m ake up. I t 's  
am azing how m any people can’t  
get along with each other, bu t 
can’t  get along w ithout each 
other either. I don’t  call i t  loVei, 
bu t they do, and often they  get 
m arried—and fignt for 40 years.
Mr. and M rs. R . J .  Taylor 
take the pleasure to  announce 
the engagem ent of -his daugh­
te r  Cynthia S tar to  Constable 
David D ean Surtees, son of 
M r.-and  M rs. D avid Surtees 
of Winnipeg, Man. The wed­
ding will take place in  the 




D ear Ann Landers: My ̂ is te r  
and I  w ere raised by a  wondeiw 
ful aunt. For years  th is aun*; 
and h er darling husband were 
like parents to us. Ten m onths 
CB. ±«c uvvci j ago, after 39 years of a  beauti-
m uch better, not only for the ful m arriage,, Uncle J im  died, 
feet but for the back. Would i t  be appropriate to
EAST KELOWNA
Edm onton visitors a t  the 
hom e of M r. and  M rs. Charles 
Ross, McCulloch Road were 
their nephew and niece, Mr. 
and M rs. M arvin H arish with 
Rory and B rian. Other visitors 
were K ate B ara , Leduc, Alta., 
and M rs. Joseph Doubek of 
Enderby.
. ' j, , ,  . send our aunt a card or flowers
Dear Ann Landers:^My prob-L,n her wedding anniversary? It 
im isn t an earth-shaker,  ̂but ^  ignore the-day.
many people air their nAvir liv# m fi f*H.v
le
since 1 we" ow e in "a distant city 
petty gripes in your column, I '  - .. . . .and can’t  take, h e r to  dinner. 
P lease advise.—W ant To Kioow: 
D ear W.T.K.: Don’t  send an
decided to  do the same.
I  p lay  cairds a  couple of tim es ____
week with ^eighlwrs. , No 1 to  commem-
money is involved, we ]ust have g ra te  a union which h as  been
a nice sociable gam e M d  i t s  tgr^^inatod by death. Instead, 
fun. I have to go across the alley flowers with ,n note say-
to g r - w ™ — I ...............  -  • --------- -
tim e * UN. ,— - —~ I uii iiiis
their garbage. I t ’s always the L ffec t.
sam e: “When you pass the pail ---------
in the back will you please 
throw this in?”  1
How do I  go about letting 
them  know I  am  not a garbage 
m an? Thanks.—Hy Dudgeon 
Hi H y ;T h e se  people KNQWl 
you aren’t  a  garbage m an. They 
view you as a friend—one about |
 ̂D. C. (Don) Johhktbhr
Don’t ; le t  an accident ruin: 
your fu tu re . . be'siire your 







M r. and  M rs. Orlando Ungarp 
of Kelowna a re  pleased to  an? 
nounce the  engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter, K atyn . M arie 
to G ary  B randel, son of M r. 
and  M rs. M artin  Brandel of Kel­
owna. T he wedding will take 
p lace  on Oct. 9 in  Kelowna.
WE NOW HAVE Vi SIZES
1
377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
M ay  w t  icrve. y o u . . .
•  Prescriptions f ille d . ;
•  Prescription Sunglasses
•  Modern Sunglasses
•  Binoculars
•  Magnifiers
•  E ye Glass Cleaners and 
Accessories
•  (tontact Lenses
•  Zenith Hearing Aids 
O Most Hearing Aid Batteries





762-2087 243 Lawrence. Ave.
e
ive
: Grd Is Alive Is the lltlo of the 
m usical d ram a which will be 
j)rc.scntcd Friday night to the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
40 young people fr"orn the Bap­
tist Leadership iValnlng School 
n>c hour.long m usical d ram a
|P.G. Parents 
Hear Reports
Ttrc regular monthly meeting 
tor Paren ts Association for Pine 
6 rovo  Residence was held a t  
the home of M rs. Roger De- 
k tirm e  of Sexsmith Road, RR 1, 
mi April 21,
s Rcirorls w ere given, the con­
vener, Mrs. E . Bedard gave a  I 
S ta l le d  account of the recent 
b azaar, stating i t  to have been 
i n  outstanding suito«s8. ’
. A vote of thanka wait tenders 
-A d tlM  convetts&ni by. Ihe aiietid- 
ll(rg group.
.:The w ays and m eans commlt- 
t U  reported  and have accepted 
tWo t r i ^ n g  tasignm m ta to r  the 
dsrly  sum m er m onths.
, After the. m eeting w a s , ad. 
jdtrrned. a dcllrlems lunch r a t  
served  by the  hostess.
written and produced by the 
school, is baaed on the poem 
Creation' by Jam es Weldon 
Johnson.
A to  vplce choir, elght-plccc 
orchestra and 19 voice girls' 
choir and five voice folk group 
will be in the program  which 
starts a t 8 p.m.
Young people from many Val 
Icy points^, Penticton, Vernon, 
Armstrong and oUicrs arc  ex 
pected to attend.
The leadership school was 
started  to Calgary to 1949 by 
Baptist .churches In western 
Canada. The one-year program  
gives a  basic understanding of 
Christian doctrine and lender 
ship methods.
HOT PANTS AGAIN 
Sue Leadbetter also chose 
hot pants. Navy and white ar- 
nel with a contrasting collar 
and sleeve bands and matching 
shorts proved a chic combiiia- 
tion to r this completely wash 
able and go anjnvhere outfit.
Sheila Schwelgert w as ready 
to go anywhere in h e r jumjH 
suit of brown and white fortrel 
with m atching m axi sleeveless 
vest. The m axi vest showed side 
slits to r easy m ovem ent and 
com fort.,
Debbie Anderson's navy blue 
pan t suit of aquilon Is the per­
fect choice to r a  dinner date. 
The set-in high w aist, band ac­
cents h er tiny waist. Red shoes 
complemented her ensemble.
Ready tor a casual outlni 
was Jan ie  F reeborn’s green 
yellow and cream  plaid en 
scmble, featuring a side button 
ed vest, simply contoured pants, 
tooped with yellow turtle  neck, 
Lesley Hilton olso chose a  
navy and red pant su it of wash­
able fortrel. With h er ensemble 
she chose a toll-sleeved white 
shirt for school or casual wear.
A vcrsnlllc outfit which could 
bo worn with o ther tops, such 
as a sw eater.
Stripes, BO good this spring, 
were cho.son by Jan ls Laface, 
who modelled a m achine wash­
able double knit cotton tunic 
nant hult of horizontal stripes. 
The laced-up look was compli­
m ented by the deep V neck 
edged In white.
As yoii can tell maiivcs and 
purples are  B renda Newton's 
favorite colors. A cotton col­
onial type dress which she 
modelled was m ade of over 20 
separate  pieces of m aterial. 
Ideal tor lounging a t home or 
tor a special date , this dress 
was truly a centennial mwle.
R was obvious th a t Wendy 
Nichols loves her free and easy 
cow-hide pant outfit, accented 
with darker lielt and shoes. Her 
casual brown and white top
gves a relaxed appearance and suitable for a girl who likes to ride horseback, go motor 







•  CANADIAN A CHINEgE 
FOOD
•  CATESING
Fri. A Sat. g a.M. - 9 a.01. 
Mon. to n m r .  I  a.m.-2 a .n .  
Sun. 11:30 a .m . to  9:00 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY
with Minimum O rder
Slioiipm* ViHaKo/Rallaml
5-7372
Nothing satisfies OS 
much os coffee at Its best 
. . .  rich, dark, freshly 
roasted coffee with all Its 
flovor seaUd in until it's 
time to perk, mot's the kind 
0 f coffee you get when you 
toke home Nabob, the 
blend that never varies, 
in oirthe Wost, Nabob is 
the No. 1 ground coffee 
. i . the coffee that delivers 
oil the flavor you pay for 
ond mur#! Buy Nobob.
m ii ’* I’fm
SWINGING PARTNERS
' }  : ' h h 3 0 ^ i * -




B y K- M .
Pine IVee Tw irlers of Kam­
loops held, a  party  Wednesday 
evening in  the  Lloyd George 
School. C aller w as Vaugh P a r­
rish. E leven squares w ere p re­
sent; with one c a r  load . from  
Kelowim an d  16 couples from  
Vemoh who travelled to  Kam ­
loops Ibc th e  evening.
^ e ’Canoe Squares hosted 
their Centennial dance in  the 
J .  L . Jackson  School Saturday 
evening^ w ith 30 s q u a r^  of 
dancers enjoying the  calling of 
Danny M orrison. D ancers a t ­
te n d ^  from  various Valley 
clubs; a   ̂bus load from  Kam ­
loops and a  few dancers from  
Golden and  P rince George.
May 1st we have the  P each 
City P rom enaders of Pentic­
ton hosting a  party  in  the P each  
Bowl, w ith Jack  le ic h t  of Seat­
tle  as. caller.
M ay 8 is  another Centennia 
dance ’ in Oliver with the Fron­
tier Tw irlers host club. Caller 
will be Doug Anderson from  
NanlamO. B.C., in the high 
school gym  a t 8 p.m . G rand 
inarch 8:30 p.m . A turkey sup­
per will b e  served.
On M ay -15, E arle  P a rk  calls 
to the Winfield Community 
Hall, w ith the Wagon W hdders 
the host club.
c a re  to  d ream  up. An am aiciir 
lour.
A special presentation ' th is  
centennial y ear wUl b e  m ade
i o a u i v m A i i m T c o i m i E B , ^ v B » « A > B : t t ; i m  v a q b t
*




M ay 23-24 is the square dance 
I campout da te  a t  the “Spot”  
Winfield. A safe private beach 
I a t the Spot offers boating, fish­
ing and shade for loafing and 
I visiting. Sports for everyone, 
I with the 'w inningest club taking 
the challenge trophy. Goofers 
I awards to  callers of all 'ages.
The Centennial Campout 
ISw eetheart * P agean t is open 
only to  males,' in  costumes they
couple o r  fam ily  .. group 
whose combined ages equal 100 
y ears . R egister before M ay 1.
Square nancing every  Wed-1 
n e s ^  evening a t  Coldstream  
: h  th e  Women’s  Institu te  Hall 
a t  8 p .m . features B ill Dyck as{ 
em cee.
WHY DRESS D P
A square dance d ress should! 
be  comfortable—not too tight 
anywhere, not too hot w ith no] 
h x ^e  ends to  catch on things.
I t  should be becom ing to  you. I 
I t  should look well on the  floor, 
both in  color and m ovem ent. I t 
should be > practical—washable, 
not too much ironing. I t  should 
be  gayer and m ore frivolous | 
than  your usual ^clothps 
a fte r all, i t  is a'<costume. Wei 
also s t a t ^  th a t the .sk irt should ] 
1^ a t  least full enough t o ' , lie 
fla t on the floor in 'a  circle, and 
th a t i t  ought to  have som e sort | 
of a  sleeve or shoulder cover­
ing—not just a  strap . One last] 
point—don't forget th a t a  square  
dance dress is m ore than  just 
your costume—it is p a r t  of the 
decoration of the hall. N ever] 
choose m ateria l for a square 
dance dress without looking at 
it  from  as fa r away as you can 
get. If you can’t  see it from  a 
distance on - the com er, it  will 
d isappear on the dance floor 
too,' and you’ll be ju st another] 
g ray  ghost. P ick something 
really  colorful, something th a t 
jum ps right out a t  you. Then 
you will be doing your share 
towards the creation of an at­
mosphere th a t lifts our spirits ] 
whenever we square dance.
Till next week happy square] 
dancing.
Leprechauns And Shamrocks .Form 
P art O f Irish Theme For Shower
JBTHNIC DRESS in butter^ 
fly: p rin t is . p a rt of earthy 
trend in fashions for young. 
The deep flounce of the maxi
length skirt Is another favor­
ite this season. This version 
is  proving popular with both 
teens and their m others.
M rs. R udy Kitsch and M rs. 
Nick Alimonti were joint hostes­
ses a t th e  form er’s home on 
Leon Avenue a t  a  delightful 
surprise b rida l shower honoring 
Bonnie Lawrenson, whose m ar- 
riage to  Cliff Picklfes takes 
place on M ay 6. .
The bride-elect w as presented 
with an orchid corsage while 
her m other and the groom- 
elect’s m other each received a 
green-tinted carnation corsage.
‘ Ireland, the honeymoon desti­
nation, w as the them e for the 
attrac tive  decorations. A huge 
box cleverly designed as a  
sham rock, complete with lep­
rechauns, contained the m any | 
beautiful gifts.
The chosen maid-of-honor, ] 
Deanne H arris assisted ; the 
bride-elect and fashioned a hat] 
from  the ribbons and bows.
The Misses Leigh Kitsch, 
Susan Beagle and Wendy P ra tt  ] 
served the delicious refresh­
m ents which brought the happy | 
occasion to a close.
Prefer
F a s h i o n s
Good news for Kelowna worn- 
cn'ds tha t designers and m anu­
facturers a re  not attem pting to 
f o t ^  ^anyone into a  particular 
mOidd’ for spring.
The p ast y e a r  was one of con­
troversy and confusion in fash­
ion; according to style expert 
Viviari Wilcox of Toronto.
" I t  ushered in a new era  as 
fa r ' as length and silhouette 
were concerned,”  she said. 
“ Over the p as t few months, both 
have become pretty  well estab ­
lished, and will rem ain in their 
present form  for some tim e to 
come.”  ' , _
Siat a re  the spring trends? ey follow three courses, ac­cording to  the expert: E arthy, 
ethnic and handcrafted.
The earthy  trend is found in 
children’s all-weather coats With 
peace 'sym bols as prin t motifs. 
You’l l  even find these coats 
fastened with peace symbol but­
tons. Teen-age jeans have the 
ecology m essage printed all 
over them . Cartoon characters 
a re  appllqucd on clothes fo r 




TORONTO (CP) ~  Add one 
female—the first—to Canada’s 
growing list of native movie 
m akers.
Her nam e is Sylvia Spring 
and her first movie, Madeleine 
Is ; . ., opened Thursday night 
ot Tbronto’s Now Yorker cin- 
e m k  preceding openings next 
week in M ontreal and early in 
May in Vancouver where the 
film was made.
Miss Spring, 28, a native of 
Gnlt, Ont., who moved to Van­
couver three, years ago “ to get 
away from the siiccdlncss of To­
ronto,” co-authored, directed 
and co-produced the 00-mlnuto 
color film which stars Vancou­
ver actress Nicola U pm an In 
the title role.
Madeleine Is . . .  which M*sh 
Spring has said is ” |>arUy auto­
biographical," tolls the story of 
a girl living In a hippie environ­
m ent trying to discover herself 
and escaping from loo-harsh 
realltlca in a childhood tantosy 
involving a  clown,
Madeleine Is . . . will be nn 
entry In th is year’s iaternatlonnl 
Him festival a t Cannes, F rance
The environmental influence 
turns u p . in m ore ’ sub tle ' ways 
The young ..have adopted >vork 
clothes and Jwprkmanlike fab­
rics. They a re  ciu:rehtly wear­
ing blue jeans. They are  about 
to don overalls, They dig sturdy, 
earthy  fabrics such as denim, 
canvds, buckskin and rawhide.
T b e  other two trends may 
seem  in direct contrast to the 
earthy  b it."  said the expert. 
“Actually they are  p a rt of the 
sam e thinking.”
ETHNIC j .
F irs t, there a re  the ethnic 
fashions springing from  grass 
roots and our heritage. They re­
flect European folklore (peas­
an t blouses, flounced skirts, 
wide laced belts and bodices), 
frontier days. North American 
Indian and, upcoming, ea s t In 
'dian styles.
The ethnic comes to the fore 
in fabric motifs such as '.iny 
Tyrolean flowers, western cali­
cos and ginghams. In figurative 
prints, there a rc  Am erican In­
dian alphabet letters and cast 
Indian animals.
The third trend  to handicraft 
Is reflected In a wealth of de­
tail which. If not actually Jone 
by loving’ hands, a t least gives 
tha t impression. There a rc  the 
painted and nppliqued acces­
sories, embroideries, knitted, 
crocheted and fringed fashions 
at the Spring m arket.
“ Many deslgncra are banking 
on an upswing in the dem and 
for dresses this year,"  said  Miss 
Wilcox. Why? ‘̂Because every 
custom er who will ever wear 
pants has got them in her ward­
robe. They tided her over the 
months of Indecision, Now she 
has grown to the new silho\a!t.tc, 
the. below-knee lengths. She's 
ready for dresses."
Coals of all types arc  (airly 
classic in silhouette. Suit imor-  ̂
cst centres around skirts. ’The 
culotto skirt turns up in, high- 
priced line.'); gauchos in popu­
lar-priced lines, Also im portant: 
)leatcd skirts, buttoned skirls, 
'ringed skirts.
No Sym pathy 
For W om en's Lib 
By Princess Anne
LONDON (AP) — B ad 
news for women’s lib. P rin ­
cess Anne is against it. The 
20-year-old p  r  i n  c e s s re ­
vealed her stand on the 
f e m i n i n e  front Monday 
while christening a  Royal 
Navy fr ig a t^ a p p ro p ria te ly  
nam ed Amazon — a t Sou­
tham pton. '
Amazons, said Anne, a re  
“ those formidable forerun- 
njers of the women’s libera­
tion m ovem ent—with whom, 
incidentally, I  have no sym­
pathy .”
s a m p l e s  ANALYSED
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
w an’s- fam ily fa rm  improve­
m ent branch has analysed more 
than 1,800 sand sam ples during 
the last seven years for the inr 
stallation of well points. Agri­
culture M inister D, T. Mc- 
F ariane  says th a t during the 
sam e period 100 field demon­
strations on the proper installa­
tion of points have been held 
and they attracted  m ore than 
2,800 farm  people,:
n\PISCES"
•  Tropical Fish
•  Birds
•  Small Animals
We offer Top Quality 
a t Bargain Prices
P isces P ets  
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SU PPLIES BD1.K 
Sugar cane supplies iha b»ilk 
ftf commerdnUy grown sugar
IN K ELO W N/V
O L Y M P IA  P IZ Z A  
& S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
571 Ben^ard Ave. 
Phone 762-5536
IN V E R N O N
A T H E N S  P IZ Z A  
& S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
2316 — 30th Ave, 
Phone 542-8168
LIGHTING FIXTURES
C O M P A R E  O U R  Q U O T A T IO N S  
O N  CO M 4 L E T E  H O U S E  F IX T U R E S  
R ange Ifo c ls  — Ducted and th ic tic is  
M etal Medlclni Cabinets, Lighting Fixtures
Townhouse Distributors
1686 EUla Ask to r Sian 76M0I6 -  U c .  33
, A'>‘’
fo r British Columbia’s exciting
The MV “Queen of Priilco Rupert” Is an extension of 
British Columbia’s fine highway system, bridging 
330 miles of the fjord-llko, coastal Insido Passage. 
Board, with your vohiole at either Pririco Rupert or 
Kelsey Bay on-Vancouver Island to complote the 
Totem CIrcto tour. Enjoy stateroom luxury  ̂f Ino food, 
traditional service, then 20 hours later arrive re­
freshed at your destination to continue your motor­
ing adventure, prive by the finest native totem poles 
along the Skeepa River. Visit the Cariboo country 
with its lakes, ranches and goldrush Barkervllle, 
then be awostruok wjth the grandeur of the Fraser 
Canyon. Vancouver and Victoria await you. Seo 
your travel agent, auto club, or send for our Totem 
Circle Mt -  In any season.
»QUEEN OF PRINCE RUPERr’ Schedule
SUMMER (May 11 -  Soph 25) Sallinga northbound and 
Boulhbound on altomato d a p ,
AUTUMN TO SPRING (Sept 28 -  May 6) Northbound 
leave Kelsey Bay T u esd ap  <M(( Thursdays. Southbound 
le a p  Prince Ruimrt Wednesdays and Saturdap.. OK- 
season, s a p  25% on  (ares (car. camper, Irollor, passen­
ger) and staterooms toot
MOTOR COACH oonnecllona for all points at both 
tirmlnsts.
C ^ » e ty tw tm a m tf0 n y t9 im ^ a fo r w r l to . .
BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRIES
P.O. Box i m  Victoria, Drlllsh Oolmnbla 
Phono Victoria 38»«69l '
 ̂ y k i k 1 1 1 1 1111 SALE FROM 
THURS., 
ARR. 29 
n iR M id  




2  & 3  P ieces  
S A V E  H  A lW  M O R E
W ool flannels" an d  w o o l 
crep es in . so lid  ton es. .H er­
ringbone tw eeds and Shet- 
lands, W orsteds, Jacquards, 
F ortrel d iagonals and C our- 
te lle  double knits. R egu l-  
larly 3 4 .9 5  to  4 9 .9 5 .
$23 - $26 - $29
Udiek'Pant Suits
W ashable 100% Acrylic with 
vest; top ) and flara pan ts. 
Sprtog plaids In assorted 
colours. Sizes 8 'to  16. 
Regular
value 14.95. >... 9.99
: j  Ladies*
SKIRT SPECIAL
QuaUty Skirts at 
One Low Frlee!- 
Minis — Mids — and More 
P ick pleats or A-lines; pat- 
,terns and  solids; L arge  sel­
ection of styles, fabrics and 
colours. Sizes 10 to 18. M anu­
fac tu rer’s, suggested A  -Q O  
price to^O.98. . ... v « Q O
Ladies* F a sd n a tto n  '
PANTYHOSE
'by Kaypr ■: *
F irs t quality sheer nylon 
pantyhose -in colours of 
Intrigue, .E n tic ing 'and  Cap­
tivating. Proprwtioned' sizes.
R egular a  ’ ' 
value 1.79 .  0  Pî « for
Ladies*
TUNIC SHELL
W ashable 100% Acrylic rib  
knit tunic w ith “U,”  n e c k ,' 
button trim , and f l a p  bot­
tom . Seven colours. Sizes 34 
to  38. Q  O Q




Mod acryUc string stitch knit. Fully  
fashioned, long sleeves.- Fpm?' button front. 
Striped patterns. Sizes S.M.L.XL.
R egu lar value 3.99. ______ _____ _
Men*s
NYLON JACKETS
W a ^ r repellent 100% nylon Jackets 
feature  zip front, slash pockets and 
raglan sleeves. Choose from 4 colours, v 
Sizes S.M.L.XL. 0  O Q
Regular 3 .9 8 .--------. . . . — — . .  .iL s  #  #
MEN'S T-SHIRTS
100% Nylon long sleeve shirt;. Crew neck 




Heavy duty nylon with rubberized interior 
and 2 outside pockets. 2 suit capacity .. 
I Brown, grey, and  blue.
Regular valne 14.99.
2.22 11.88
G irls’ C o-ordinate
PANT SUITS
Vestee with m atching flare 
slacks. Stripe denim look. As­
sorted colours. Sizes 7 to 14. 
R egular m
to 5 .99 ........... ................  T - . T O
BOYS' PANTS
Choose 100% nylon or perm an­
ent press Koratron. Ms boxer 
style w ith fly front. Assorted 




Loh^ sleeve—4 perm anent press 
blouses' in solids o r florals. 
Apache and Jab o t trim . Sizes 7 
to 14. Regular 
Value to 5 . 9 8 . i bf or $5
SKIRT SPECIAL
M any styles  ̂including culottes 
and 'wrap^'': A ssorted coloured 
prints, solids and stripes. Excel­
len t 6^^'etioii.of dpi^g 'fabrlcs. 




T h ese  den im  jeans feature] 
w id e b elt lo o p s , patch, pock ets  
w ith  fla p  to p s and flare cu t  
leg s . N a v y  on ly . S izes 8 to  16 .
R egular va lue 5 .9 8 .
DRESS SHIRTS
Luxurious blend of Poly­
ester and cotton In lilac, 
mint, yellow or pink Jacquard  
pattern. Perniane^t ■'pres’js., i^yd 
soil resistan t fabric;' Slim! l|in^ < 
and French cuff, q  A
Regular 4,99. _ u j  for ^ l U
MEN'S flakes
Nationally advertised b rand  o ff  
casuals in fine , striped, pattern , 
or “NAVAJO" p a tte rn ' flares. 
Assorted colours. Sizes 28 to 36. 
M am ifaeturcr's suggested' 




' Sm artly styled trunks w ith matching 
terry  lined tops. Short sleeve sh irt style 
'to il with te rry  trim  and button front. 
Blue, green, gold patteras. Sizes |[ » a  
S.M.L.XL. R egular value 6.9S. —
Men's Walking ShSils
..JCxpertly tailored, perm anent press denfm 
shorts. F ron t and back pockets. Machine 
washable. Royal blue, gold, brown, olive. 
»green.




Selection of sly|o8., Pick solids - 
florals - striped - Acrylics or Ox­
fords. Regular , I  Q Q
values up to 3,99. , —  l « W
Girls’
SLEEVELESS VESTS
\  Belled with (rlngc trim , Solids and 
Argyl in asaoitcd ■ colours. Sizes 
4\lo 6X and 7 to 14.
Regular v.Uucs (o 3.1W
^irls*
BATHING SUITS
Selection ,of 1 and 2 pl«ce suits in 
nylon o r te rry . AssorUd colours. 
Sizes 4 toi OX. ' I
R egular values 2.08. — # ,
' ■ Infan ti^  '■
NYLON DRESSES
Lace trim m ed dresses with m atch­
ing under-sUp.^PInk, blue, yellow, 
while. Sizes 12 to 24 mo, <■ 
Rcj^ular 2.49. ............. t e W W
2.99
Boy»* S P O R T  SH IRTS
R ight on fashion with muUl-stripea 
— solid bold shades In long sleeva 
styling. Sizes •  to  IG.
Regular 2.98.
i i . , r  .(d G IR lS 'T -S H IR T S
Short aleevo an d  sleevelesa shlrta 
In n w ^ - tu r tla , crow, o r  tank atylo 
necltal NyUm and soma perm an­
en t press. Stripes and sollda in  
aesw ted  coloure, S l ^  6 to  \ 6X. 
R egular values Q Q *
to L49. ..............................-  Q O C
V an cou vcR  
9 5  W eal H ariings  
3 3 7  W ^ t  ll« s tto g s  
1 4 0 9  K ingsw ay  
6 2 5 7  Fraser
C ap ilan o  M all, N . V an .
Rrentwood Centra 
Port CoqntUaiik 
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ga llon  p a i l .  ■ # % l r  ^
Strawberry Jan
K A ,
• • 'fc' I , '•. ; •
4 8 o z .tin  -  -  -
IG A o t N O C A . .  lb.;
r '
IS A  CMckaii Noodle. 
2%  oz. p k g . . . .  -
Pacific or 
Camafion* 
(an tins .... 6 l9 8 t
MeatSweads
All Varieties.
3 oz. tins . - . -
IGA
24'oz. loaves •  :.
Double _Siiep 
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ORANGE JUICE 3 e,c 79c 
H A S H B R O W N S ^  9 « c ,
12 0*. pkgs. A for V
T I I2 IA  Solid WUte. Oovecleat. C C wTUNA 7 oz. tin ---------- ------------
BAMBIXJ R A K E ^  
DINNER R(niS
T ile  TEA That Dares. 7 Q^
J n B  IC A  Tea Bags. Pkg.60’s ------------- #VC
Suimy Mom. IGA Fresh Fine A  A .  
h W rE K  Flavor. 1 lb. bag...............-------OYC
lilbfb  Champion
IX IV  IW II I  Liver, Chicken, A C A «
BeeL IS ok tine • t  for nl7 L
^ A T  Cihlbffh Miss Mew,
rU U II Liver - Kidney - z  *| AA  
Bed. -ti OB. .tins for - i oWr
Royale, TVMte or Color F A^
4  Wy 2 roll pack J # V
if l^ ^ l i r  Royale. White or Color. AOi*
l lJ ^ U C  For your bathroom. 4 roll pack v 7 L
DIAL SOAP 9 " “ A0r
SHAMPOO S f4  S  .!! : 1.00 
FRUIT C 0 C KTAIL^f£^“ !:L . 53c
> A |jU  Libby’s Fancy Cream Style, z Odw 
vUKlM 14 oz. tins......... .............. *■ for 07V
DE AnJCC Cling. Libby’s Fancy 
r k A ^ n O  Halves or Sliced, 
oz* tu}s ••••••••••••*******■***■■*****■************* 2 for 55c
Ijr  a aiF with Pork. Libby’s 0 7 a*
uC A lN Id  Deep Brown. 14 oz. tin ...l......... . i * / C
ALPHA GETTI U.S 2 for 47c
Libby’s Tomato.
oz. bottles 2 for 49c
CHOCOLATE C H I P S 6 3 c
' f,’/ '
RUMP ROASTS S I  ̂
Prime Rib Steak - .  - I* 1.19 
Newport Roast !!!!!!!^
Steaks Bâ B̂  .................. - . . k 89c




»  3 J .0 0
Jldm OZe
P lE O n  Gkiitif Blom Ib.
Canad. Gowl, (a n c h  C h iin  F R i m
S ID B  FRONTS HINDS
lb. 69c lb. 59c lb. 79c
9 D B
ABwafc " AendJHiAAfc mA tfUbMBAm dnHŜ BB n % A ^ ^ N A j P  *
Economy Grabi-iwl Baaf
59c FRONTS 53c HINDS  ̂ „ .* 69c
(o Unit Qomlllles.
n m JflB G A H .sn o W lN O  CWOWE 








Open .7 Days 
9 lun. to 10 pan.
PROPMBTGRS CLAUDE AND MARGUERITE DION
THURSDAY 9 A .M . DOOR OPENING SPECIALS-PERSONAL SHOPPING O N L Y -
Ladies' T-Shirts
C o tto n  o r  stretch  n y lo n . S h o rt s le e v e s ,  
p la in  o r  str ip es. S i ^  S .M .L .
Boys Sweatshirts
I L o n g  s le e v e , f le e c e  lin e d  sw eatsh irts , v a r i - 2  p ly , red , n a v y , m a u v e , b lu e , Q  O O i *• “ #  e ty  o f  c o lo r s .'S iz e s  S .M iL . S a le , e a c h  . Y Y C  etc.^ 3  oz* b a lls  v S a le  , w ‘fo r  ; #
Phentex Yarn
 ly , re , avj 
t c .   .  ll
Ladies' Bras Men's Sweatshirts Terry Aprons
B r ^ d  n ^ e  d isc o n tin u e d  l in e s , p a d d ed  r  q  L o „ g  31̂ ^^ ii„ e d  sw eatsh irts  in  C o lo r fu l prin ted  ‘ #  q
a n d  reg u la r  s ty le s . B ro k en  s iz e s . S a le  a sso rte d  c o lo r s . S iz e s  S .M .L . S a le  W C  S a le , e a c h  0 7 C
Women's Sandals
In  g o o d  w earin g  v in y l, strap  a n d  b u ck le
Men's Boxer Shorts
o f 1  9 9  100% c o tto n , b a llo o n  sea t, b o x er  sty le
tr im . 2  c o r k  h e e l.  W h ite  o r  ta n  S a le  1.77 g  L . S a le  4 9 C 69c
T-Shirts 9 1 3 ( 1 0 5
C o tto n  k n it  fo r  b o y s  o r  g ir ls . S h o rt : A f t . ^   ̂ .
a n d  lo n g  s le e v e s . 4  -  6X . S a le , e a c h  77C ^  stamhss  s te e l ,
Suntan Lotion ̂
iSea &  S k i. T a n s  y o u  fa st a n d  
m o istu r iz e s . 2  o z . tu b es.
Girls' Shorts
vA ssortih en t in  c u t-o f fs  an d  sh o r t sh orts. V ar iou s, 
s ty le s  a n d  c o lo r s .
S iz e s  7  * T 4 .  ' > S a lej 'each 99c





C o rd u ro y s, z ip p er  c lo su re . ^  ,
G o o d  c o lo r  se lec tio n . S a le , e a c h
Magnetic Broom
L ig h t, o n e  sw ish  le a v e s  f lo o r s  an d  ru gs sp o tle ss ly  
c le a n , p ic k s  u p  h a ir  a n d  •v a
d u st p a rtic le s.  ̂ ̂ S a le , e a c h  /  O C
Waste Baskets
H e a v y  d u ty , 4 4  q u a rt s iz e , u n b reak ab le  A A ^  
u n d er  n o r m ^  u se . P o ly e th le n e . S a le , e a c h  Y Y C
1< ■''.
h.,.v
THURSDAY 2:30 P .M . CLOCK SPECIALS -PERSO NAL SHOPPING O N L Y -
iadies'̂ BIouses
'^Pcrm a p ^ s  c o tto n s , e m b r o id e r e d ’y o lk ,  b u tto n  
‘■ 'b ack , lo n g ’slc~"'~" ’— — ’’ - -
-.SiziSs 12 > 1 8 .
Men's Sportshirts
• b a c ,  l  le e v e s , variety  o f  edloursf, '*| A  A
S a le  1 . 7 7
Ladies'Pants
i'Strctch n y lo n , p u ll  o n  s ty le , assorted,' A  a q
' ~ co lou rs.. B ro k en  s iz e s . ; S a le  iC  . 7 7
Briefs And Vests
B r o k e n  a sso r tm en t boyai’ a n d  g irls’ v e s ts  * I A »  
a n d  b r ie fs . 2  -  6X 1 S a le , e a c h  I 7 C
Girls' Pyiamas
S h o rt s le e v e  sp ortsh irts in  variety  o f  str ip es an d  
p la in  co lo u rs . • a A
S iz e s  S .M .L .X U  S a le  1 . 7 7
Men's Socks
A sso r te d  b le n d s  in  sp ort an d  d ress  so ck s . / { A . .  
V a r ie ty  o f  co lo u r s , s izes  1 0 -1 2 . Sale^ p a ir  4 7 C
Shopping Bags
P la in  co lo u r  nyib'ns, id ea l to  k eep  w y o n e - ' ^ f i S ' ’ 
a n d  flora l p la stic  fo r  th o se  0 0 #*
ra in y  d a y s. S a le , e a c h  v 7 C
Thread
D isc o n tin u e d  cp lo u rs. L im ited  quaihtHfeli; A ^  
1 0 0  y d . sp o o ls , 3 lie e n . S a le , e a c h  , 7 C
• V V-' /  ..
Men's Sandals
X -strh p  vam p ; P erfo ra ted  trim . F o a m  a O j * 
s o le .  T a n  v in y l. S iz e s  6- 11.  S a le , p a ir  7 7 C
Long leg floral cotton in assorted 1  A A  
colon. Sizes 8 - 1 4 .  Sale, each I «Z7
Hairspray
S ev er a l b ran d  n a m e s  to  c h o o s e  fr o m . 
R e g u la r  a n d  su p er .
Squares
D isc o n tin u e d  sa m p les , AO#*
A p p r o x . 1 y d . len g th s . S a le , e a c h  ^ 7 CI ' ■. , I*' ■ ■ i . .
' ' ' '• • ' ■
Ironing Pad And Cover
CO#* s ilico n e -trea ted  top ; fo a m  p o d d in g . *70 :̂ 
Sato, e a c h  97C F it s  stan d ard  54*,’ b o a r d , .. S id e , e a c h  iV 'Q G
m V' »rllr'W*l i** 'if*- ■ ■V ,, .........-I’’" /
j'j,.» f t  VfA W  f(t V V.fwf#
:'M-

















W « ej red . brown, navy, o r I t e k
^^***** ^ n ^ ^ s ^ i e s
BAYCREST pantl-hoM* Pmnn.. 
tioned f i t  Regular or sheer^ in 
> «*nuet o r maple. S.M.UXL.®Sale
K s ^ s S S a i  
S S S ' S A W S
,5s**® " l»wefloiy by Cora- S p
Mier, a sso rted  colours. s a le
? S o r f - 2 K y o ^ ;
0 & colour in assortm ent. S ale
wigs, wig ami hair cae
' ” "«• Bmy Coro Wi™.Natural lookina ^ ?  *
colors. c«i
Wlg b re ih :P u re e .,b e d  r o e Z t
«o baso. Jag-odgod n W f S
A handy com -
i n r t n ^ W i t h  »«*•>.
-v p a ^ w
Vonui rioiK h curilng Iron: For
extra large curls In he*d-™ gqino 






Remington Lektro Blode 6- W ith
Sale
2S S !S S * a b m i; De-
n S S w  ?  perform ance. LunU  ̂
nous di^l, sq u are  sliaped. Sale
M en's Timex electric:
.', ~ ■,- ' ■ .Sale ■'
*̂’*” f*  '^«»«hes: Neat
core* o r s ^ S t ' s f S ^ * ' * ^ '  " &
r ; ^ : ^ i r o J 7 4 r s f .5 l « j i i i




«n*SwK« ®®** handy. Full
88 keyboard. P ica o r elite. S ale
Photo album : K eeps your o ir , 
tu res neativ nrpnntM oi\...,a Pi®o 5 i ? ^ ^  j j e -  
d. M agnetic. Size 8x10. Sato
-̂ w «««» I
tected, '■''■” ■ " f V, waiqy
Inflatable bath  pillow: Folds fist 
to p p e rlo n ™ ,^  s ita ^ S ^ fc
Otromo S e d * ''" b lo rk  •*oe» !
handles. '  Nock enamel 
■ ' Sol o
40x72 cu*t/i"r?n *’®"r**‘ to
12x40 f<l?2a?y roWs to
Sale




c t e " a f " j ! '  •“?><•••»« Y our
S y S e t^ " ' ‘ " ‘'P  •’“ "fWn.O
3 . 9 9
k o d a k  Inslam aife A X -is mmw.
•We N(H>attery flashing
S /iS r 5 ^ * * r * 9 h t  viSwflnder h S
s a 'iT S s a ?
camera supplies, screens
•W o k  CX126-20: S .I . ,  i S
G.E. flash cubes; Pkg o f  3.
' . ' , '.flole ■
Argus slide troys: 60 copoclY.
For co L '
„  Sole
Kodochrome II: Sunrur o 
ridge movie film. ^
r e l ? f ! ’M ? = x 5 ! ; ‘"  “ re fo r '





T. 7**̂ '®”on: aki
rod'QM look. XEF 600. „ „
J « l l t o b l l l C E F 1200i S a l0 4 .5»  
8B e c H y e ? y T iz ? ® " " ’“ '® 3  ^
strong, doubles. * ^̂ Sok 2 for,*69 
Fashion serviettes .plain or floral. $.1. 3 f0T.8 9
" ln g “'‘'*F
**P®W*yCOCk** CfHldtf nut* AlAn*
i S m S ^
worsted:
-_ •— •« iiiumpropr.
' Sole, eoch
. l t ^ r a b r " * =
Sale, eoch 
The Boy 4-ply oil purpose vorai
shrink resistont. } oz. S o !e ,S S !
Fhentox yom :
. 3 .2  oz. Sole,«och ,
1 oz.
J L « ? o  'ww**^*yarn; 2  oz. bolls. &
?img
Sole 6 9 . 9 9
y«n .; ^  OZ. bolls. Sele,m ,«h  M
• * « w « » m a ii« iC o r » S 1 2 r
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f t #<w w >■
f e '<  'i%-x<̂ ,.S :
a»jf ' •'> N '
s<̂ 'J
„ 'i. -X' o!4
,v'V'iV'' '' si'' 
?'' V >xV
- i
P H i H i ^
v “"-V V"i 
i t
A x'.  ̂ c.^yj
i-. V -CwlSkAM̂W..̂ .
0 p y s* ' FORTREL/cotton pan ts: 
F laro  style. Denim w eaves in 
' geom etries & stripes. 2-3x. Sale
B o y s’ im seball Jackel: Of nylon 
a n d  cotUm with flannel lining. 
W ater repellent. Orange* navy, 
g reen . S izes 2-3x. Sale
G irls’ stre tch  terry top: Feitdver 
style. Superior qualify /co tton / 
nylon/polyester blend; Pink, yel­
low* .aqua. S izes 2-3X. Sale
toililters(2-3X)
Girls stre tch  terry sho rts : 2-tone 
jacquard  or floral pattern. Match­
e s  top. S izes 2-3X. Sale
Boys’ stre tch  terry top : Crew 
n e ck  pullover, contrast tabs on 
s leev es . M achine w ashable. Gold 
o r  brown. S izes 2-3X. Sale
Boys’ s tre tch  terry shorts: In full 
boxer style. M atches terry top, 
above. 2-3x. Sale
Boys’ sho rt sleeved T-shirts: With 
fashion band neck. Permanently 
p re ssed  cotton, plain & pattern­
ed . S izes  2 ^ x . Sale
Toddler boys’ swim trunks: S ea­
side  & pool time stre tch  nylon 
w ear. Fashion band waist* boxer 
leg. Quick drying. 2 & 3. S ale
G irls' s h o r t/s le e v e d  T-shirts:
Mock neck '.sty le . Permanently 
p re ssed  cotton, plains or pat­
terns. S izes 2-3x. Sale
Girls’ squall Jackel: Flannel lin­
ed . W ater repellent hy lon/cot- 
ton. Luster pink, Rio blue, palm 
green . S izes 2-3x, Sale
Girls’ Chino pan ts: Half-boxer 
waist, flare legs. Turquoise, pink, 
red, yellow, navy. 2-3X. Sale
T oddler Girls* swimsuits; Bikini 
styles. S tretch lurry or nylon. In 
s izes  2-3X. Sale* 2-pco.
in fa n ts ' w e a r S  d i i ^ f f s
?  ***'*• crawlers: No bib 
o r  bib front* flared legis. Of per­
m anently pressed  cotton* assort- 
o d  colours. 12-24 m os. S a ls
Bdya’ A girls* tunsu lls: Assorted 
om broidered f a c e s .  M a c h in e  
w ashab le  s tre tch  terry. Pink, 
aqua , yellow* blue. Sale
fioyev A g lr ts ’ T-sI^Irla: F u llfash - 
•loiwd crew  neck, em broidered, 
Pei^manently p ressed  cotton In 
p aste ls . S izes 12-24 m os. Sale
Spoclsllir
conven isn t to r tr.«M lng  b a b la . 
*  .mottwri, Mgli abMflwncr. 







A >V' - 
ih . '"i
k., ‘-I
Girls* stretch terry se t: Pull-on 
shorts, sleeveless top. Machine 
w ashable nylon/cotton. Canary* 
rose, turquoise. S izes 4-6x. Sale
Boys* urillnedr squall lackel: Ny­
lon with racer stripe trim. Attach­
ed  hood, elasticized cuffs. Navy, 
pine green. Sizes 4-€x. S a le
Boys* blue denim Jeans; Per­
manently pressed Fortrel/cotton 
blend. Two pockets, 4-6x. S a le
tiniis S girls (4-6X)
Boys* Short sleeved knit sh irts:
Fashion collars. Plain shad es  of 
polyester fabric. Striped nylon, 
zip-up neck. Sizes 4-6x. S ale
Boys* short sleeved sportshirts:
Permanently pressed. Frosted 
w ale chambray in solid shades* 
stripes, checks. S izes 4-6x. Sale '
Boys’ casual pants: Flare leg, 
half-boxer waist. Perm anently 
p ressed  Fortrel/cotton. Jacquard  
stripes, knit looks. 4-6. S a le
Boys' p e rm a n e n tly  p r e s s e d  
pan ts: Assorted styles of easy- 
care  polyester/cotton. S tripes 
and checks. Sizes 4-6x. Sale
Boys’ permanently 'p re ssed  play 
shorts: Haif-boxer, open waist­
band. Of polyester/cotton. Blue, 
green, gold. Sizes 4-6x. Sale
Little boys’ swim trunks: Assort­
ed style. Rayon LaStex o r nylon. 
Spring shades. Sizes 4-6x. Sale
Girls’ u n lin e d  s q u a l l  J a c k e t :
Hooded, sleeve pocket, draw- , 
string wajst. W ashable nylon. 
Assorted shades. 4-6x. Salo
Girls’ flare leg fashion pants;
Machine washable cotton. Yel­
low, orange, mauve, blue, green* 
navy, and  white. S izes 4-6x. S a le
Girls’, abort sioeved knit shirts:
M achine washable, perm anently 
p ressed . Plain white, red, tur­
quoise, green, & stripes. 4^6x,
Shift d rdss/pan t sot: Sleeveleso 
dress. Of machine w ashable co t­
ton. Assorted printed colours. In 
sizes 4*6x. Sale* sot
L M  girls* one- a  two-pc. swim­
suits: w ith lined bras and crotch. 
Stretch nylon In pink, blue, yel­
low, green. Sizes 4-6x. S a le
G l^ *  short p.I.’s; Of printed For- 









Be sure to buy and save ot%  special 
Anniversory Sale , values.. CopiQ ond 
use your hondy PAY ACCOUNT. Or; 
order by phono . . .  just coll 762-5322.
A.
Girls’ unllned squall Jackel: With 
attached  hood, sleeve pocket, 
elasticized cuffs. Nylon in a s ­
sorted  shades. 7-14. S ale
Girls’ flare blue denim jeans: 
Styled In^ the  casual look that 
m akes this ever popular. Navy 
blue only. S izes 7-14. Sale
Girls’ one- a  two-piece swim­
suits: Have a  fashion romp on 
the beach. Sizes 7-14. Sale
I'
/  As=^/:t/' 'A
P SS ‘ ‘■'h
Girls* flare leg fashion pants: Of 
100% m achine w ashable cotton. 
Orange, blue, navy, green, yel­
low, mauve, white. 7-14. S ale
Pant dresses: Smartly styled
perma press cotton. Pont :and 
matching tunic tops. Asstd. C o lo rs  
and fabrics. Sizes 7-14. Sale, set
Girls’ short p.j’s :  Of Fortrel/cot­
ton, ruffle lace trim on yoke. 
S izes 8-14. Sale
Fashion pyjamas: Girls' perma 
press cotton, flare legs, floral 
print pant with white short tops. 
Smock trim. Sizes 8-14 Pink, 
b'ue. Sale, eoch
Toddlers’ short sets: Permanent 
press cotton shorts with matching 
knit tops,, short sleeves, contrast 
trim. Sizes 2-3X. Colors blue, 
red and green. Sale, set
Toddlers' jump suits: One piece 
stretch nylon with flare legs, lace 
trirn yoke. Short sleeves, zip 
closure. Sizes 2-3X. Colors maize, 
turquoise and apricot. Sale, each
Girls' pants: Permanent press'eot- 
ton with flare legs. Half boxer. 
Asstd. pastel colors. Sizes 3-6X.
Sale, each
S ty le  o n  
cO.OO. Solo
Jolly Jumper: Swine 
chrome stand. Reg.
BAYCREST Btroll-R-Crlb: Lined 
hood h as  tubular spreader. 3 6 '' 
**®**y-J®io8coplc handle. 
9 / chrom e wheels. s a le
m allress: Bug-A-Boo 
quilt w ith  pearlized nursery pat­
tern, 70 coils. 27x62. ^Salo
B A Y t^EST stroller* Has 4-spring 
suspension, platform base, Ad- 
Juatable pusher height, canopy 
ond  footresL W»h brake. Sato
w ith headrest, 
^ o u id e r  safety belts, foam p a d ' 
Jed ^  reniovable rail. Usable in 




































Swimsuits: G reat fashions for 
s e a  dips or for getting a  tan. 
'O ne- and two-piece missy styles, 
and  two-piece junior styles. As­
so rted  colours. Sals
m
: J l
Shift d ress: Sieeveiess styling 
with tie b e lt Of supercool cotton 
<in assorted  patterns including 
florals and selection of spring 
Shades. S izes 10-20. S a le 10.99
Ladles* rom per, p layw its: Cool
sleeveless style a ^ b f tm e n t With 
o r  without collar. *^Hot pants'* 
styling with cuffs on shorts. Witn 
sash . Sizes 8-16. . Sale 10.99




Merry terry stretch fun-wear. Ter­
rific for cool city dwellers a s  well 
a s  fo r ' a t-sea  o r' on-the-beach 
fashions. Solids and stripes in 
navy, brown and red. S izes S.M.L 
& 10-18.
Shorts: Sale.
Jam aica  shortS: Sale 2.99
Solid shaded  playsuits: Sale 7.99
Tank top: Sale 3.99
Slrioed plavsuits: Sale 6.99
Ladies* shells: Washable sigma- 
tron, jewel and M.T. necklines.
Floral and plain colors. Sizes 
S.M.L Sole
Lodies* blouses: Lady Gloria; per­
manent press, roll-up sleeves, 26" 
shirt tail, safari collar. Colors 
yellow, beige and white. Sizes 
32-36. Sale
..Ladies' foshion shirts: Permanent 
press cotton knits in long and 
shprt sleeves. Plain and pattern­
ed. Navy, gold, red and white.
Sizes 10-18, Sale
Ladies' chanel jackets: Bulky 
knit acrylic, blazer and choriel 
styles. White only. Sizes S.M.L.
Sal©
Ladies' sportswear: Brand ndme 
corduroy sportswear, button front 
and scoop neck shortolls—^ bib 
front hot pants. Colours in reds, 
coral, blue, beige and yellow.
Sizes 8-16. - Solo 2 0  a  O t i
Lodies' buckskin jockets: Genuine ^  
ravvhide, satin lined. Safari style ..
In dark brown or natural. Several 
with fringes. Sizes 10-18, Sal©
6 .9 9
1 4 .9 9
Ladies* ponts; Fortrel with front 
stitched seam. Elastic waistband. 
Colors pir>k, blue and white., 
Siikcs 10-18. * Solo 8 .9 9
Ladlas* ^ r t s w a a r  toiHs: Cool 
playground fashions! . . .  For  ̂
sunshine placesi . . .  For travel 
buffs who like an easy-wearing 
wardrobe. Assorted tops: Short 
sleeved styles in striped U=xand>. 
crewnecks. Striped sleeveless 
style with crewneck. Two-stripe 
combinations tanks. S^M.L. Sale
Jam aica  shorts: To match tops, 
above. White, navy, pink, yellow, 
brown. S izes 10-18. Sale
Ladfes'/fasMon tunic tops: Styled 
for contemporary looks and ver­
satile combinations with pants or 
shorts. In mini-care polyester 
fabric. Short sleeves. Spread 
tailored collar. Button through. 
With sash  for a  flippy touch. 
Beige, lilac, yellow, Squa, red, or 
navy. Sizes 10-8. Sale
Ladies' fashion pulhon pants: A 
natural match for tunic, above. 
In easy-care polyester. White or 
navy. Sizes 10-18. Sale
Ladies' shorts: The latest fash­
io n . . .  "hot pants" to keep cool 
Iri. No-waist styling, a;lp front. 
Cuffed. Assorted woven striped 
polyester fabric In Iliac, red, blue, 
yellowi or brown. 10-16.  Solo
Ladies' tunic tops: Long sleeves in 
osstd. arnel prints with sash. 
T.N., shirt neck and front lacing 
buccaneer styles in 30" length. 
Sizes 10-16. * 'Sale
Ladies' cardiganst Easy care acry­
lic in locy.patterns. Colors pink, 
blue ond white. Sizes S.M;L. Sale
Ladies* fisherman knits: Acrylic 
cardigans, styled with wooden 
buttons and' foncy knif.. Si*es 






Stretch nylon lop S  shorts set:
Red or navy top with white trim, 
y-neck, sleeveless style. MatoK* 
Ing. red o r navy shorts. 100% 
action stretch  nylon. 10-18. Sale
Dusters &  Gowns
9 .9 9
Ladies' gowns: Opaque nylon, 
100% 40 denier, dainty lace 
trim. Short sleeves,, long length, 
postel colors. Sizes M.L.OS. Sale
Dolly rocker: Gay prints, floor 
length, short sleeves. Empire 
waistline, elastic neck. ' Sizes 
7-13. Sale
Ladies' gowns: Longwedr,: woltz 
length, make your choice from 
cotton or nylon, lace and em­
broidery trim, pastel colors.. 
Sizes S.M.L. . , Sole
Ladies' dusters: Tex smooth, rio 
Iron cottori, button front. Short 
sleeves, side pockets, vibrant 
, prints. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
I ' ' ^
Lodies' panty girdles: Brand 
name 2-woy stretch nylon, short, 
medium apd long leg styles. 
Sizes S.M.L.XL. ,
Ladies' briefs: Dupont nylon satin 
finish, elastic (eg style, pastel 
c6|6rs orjd white. Sizes S.M.L.,
'■Sale ■'
Ladies' shorts: Lightweight
stretch wash and wear polyester, 
elastic wolstband, with a w ide; 
variety of colors. Slzw 8-18. Sale,
Lodies* sheilsi Polyester, nylon 
ond terry, 3 styles In stHpes ond 
plain colors. Sleeveless; Sizes 





3 .99  
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Two-piece suits: Spring fashions 
in reody-to-weor suits. ExceHent 
selection of 1, 2, 3-button styles, 
ploin or;fancy fabrics. Tailored 
for comfortable fit and^ smart 
looks. Sole 20?^ OFF
/  f l
Mert'8 fancy alio it sleeved knit 
shirt: Assorted styles, in solids 
& stripes. S.M.L.XU Sale
Mei^a p e rm a n e n tly  p r e s s e d  
shorts: Walker style h as  belt 
kxH>Sr nylon zip. 29^42. Sale
Jam aica style: S a le  7.79
1 L
i r . '
i « i l | l  « i i p i
r> V ; 4 F ' ' ■' ̂ *5 "»W-.
 ̂ ,A» '  'i ■'fN „
->J 'v >> '  * .^sllTT^vv's™.
Boys' corduroy fashion Jacke t:
C adet collar, “D" rings o\i chest.
2 .9 9  W aist length. Zip closure, two -  q q  
e lash  pockete. Sizes 8*18. Sale / • T T r ,
Boys* p e rm a n e n tly  p r e s s e d
X  CMI pan ts: F la r e  leg s ty le ,ta k e  button
front, patch  pockets, belt loops. x  a a  
Fancy woven stripes. 8-16. Sale
men’s coats, Silts men's pats boys’ wear, swim tninks, sex
M en's sportcoats: Styled with side 
or centre vents, 2 or 3rbutton. 
Choose from selection of woolen 
fabrics, asstd. sizesr, regular and 
toll. W . 2 0 %  OFF
3.99
Reversible joeket: Knit trim on 
collar and pockets. Zip front Ad­
justable self cuffs, side tabs with .  ^  q q  
button. Sizes 36-46. Solo •
M en's squall Jac k e t: A ttached 
hood under collar. Unllned nylon.
2-way zip front. Gold, navy and -  q a
preen . S izes S.M.LXL* S ale  P . y y
M en's fancy dreks eh1rf8: Fash‘- 
lonablel A ttractive dobbies and 
stripes.- S izes 14144714. Short *> i i o
ile ev ee  sty le: Sale
M en's short sleeved eportehirt:
Plain sh ad es  and jacquard type a  # a
wit hself-strlpes. S.M.LXL Sale
Young m en 's  ahOrt Sleeved sport
ahirt: Plains, stripes, checks, * 
wovery patterns. No-iron poly- 
ester/co tton . S.M.LXL. Safe
All-wool, drew  pontt: Ban-Roll 
re-inforced waistband, 2 V4-cut 
front and 2 Insert hip pockets, 
permanently creOsed. • Solo
Drajit liockm: Of 100 % polyester 
teHture. Conterhporory styling 
with flared legs. ■ Solo
Long wieeved drew  tb irt: With , |
French cuffs, 3V4 point collar.
RdsSette, orctjc blue, green beam A OO
shades. Sizes, 14V4-17. Sole
Young meii'o ipeiWohenlly presi- 
ed aporWliirtt Long sleeves, in 
stripes and floral prints. Colour 4  0 0
ossortmpnt. S,M.L.XL Sole m*” 7
M en's pyjjoniait Notch collar
regular and trims. Asstd, de- 4  0 0
slgni Sizes S,M.L Sole w .lnr
Men’s  flared casu a l pants: Of 
easy-care Fortrel/cotton blend. 
Checks & stripes. Sale
Young m en's flare 'C anvas Look'
e>ans: Permanently pressed  fa­de. White. 29-36. SaleMen’s  casual pan ts: "P ressed- 
for-Llfe" fabric. Regular and 
eemi-slim styles. 36-46. Sale
Boxer shorts: Choice of osstd. 
fancy designs and plain colours. 
Sizes S.M.L.XL. ■ Sole
M en's ties: Modern patterns and 
colours in a 3V4 in. wide tie.
Sole
men's underfashions
M en's vest: Cool and durable 
cotton, Sizes S.M .L Sale 
Matching briefe: S ale  .79
M en's d ress  eocke: Executive 
length. Plains, 2x1 rib stretch 
nylon. One size (10-12). Sale
M en's anklets: Plain o r fancy 
.s tre tch  nylon, or wopl/nylon. 
A b o rted  sh ad es . 10-12. S ale
work closes & sox
M eh'e work c lelhea: Perm anently 
p ressed  twill. Bhlrt^ olivewood A 
spruce* efzes 16-1614. S a le
‘ Work pantos 32-40. Solo 3 .99





Boys’ nylon squall, jacket: Racer 
stripes, zip pocket on front, poc­
ket on sleeve. 846 . Sale
Boys' short sleeved sportshirt: 
Long point collar. Permanently 
pressed . Plain, tapestry & butter­
fly prints. Sizes 8-16. Sale ;
Boys* short sleeved knit ehirt:
W allace Berry neckline, rugby 
stripes. Permanently p r e s s e d  
cotton. Plains and stripes In as­
so rted  shades. S.M.L.XL Sale
Boys' comp shorts: Permo press
nylon and cotton fabric, Vz boxer
and belted waist, front patch 
pockets, navy, brown ohd green. 
Sizes 8, 10, 12. Sole
Boys* "Canvas Look" flare pants:
P e r m a n e n t l y / p r e s s e d
blend. Brown, tan, others. Solo
Boys' flare blue jeans: Fake but­
ton front, belt loops, two pe*oh 
pockets. 8-16. Sale
Boys* Va-boxer pants: F lare leg, 
permanently p r e s s e d .  F a n c y  
otrlpos or plains. 7-12. Sale
Boys' mod belts; 1 Y z  in. wide 
belts, with rpod style buckles. 
Colors block, rust, and brown. 
Sizes 24-30. Solo
Boys* swim trunks: Hawaiian leg 
model. Drawstring a t waist. As- 
aorted  shades with trims. Sale
Boys' T-shirts: Stanfields, crew 
neck, short sleeve T-shirt. White 
only. Sizes S.M.L Solo
Boys' briefs: Stanfields, othletic' 
briefs, shrinkage corttrolled, 
white only. Sizes S.M.L. Solo
Boya* etretch ankle sooke; d i ^  
ual A d ress  socks. Nylon, In sIz m  





Shop with your BAY ACCOUNT for 
convenience. Take advantage 
aavlngs d(i Annlveraary S ale  valuei.
Coloidal 2-pIeco su ite: S - ^ a te r  
95'^ sofa & chair. Reversible T> 
cushion. Maple s h o w w o o d .
Tweeds, cotton blends, o r Her- 
colon fabric covers. High back  
styling by Vista. S ale .2 -pce .
aaaMaaaBaaBaMaaaaaawawwaaaawawBM^
lwwg.teiWMi, dining j
’Traditional 2-pce. chesterfield 
su ite: Semi-attached pillow back, 
reversible T-cushion sea ts . Easy- 
gliding castors. Sale, 2-pce.
Colonial 2-pce. c h e s t e r f i e l d
su ite : Sem i-attached high back, 
attached  bolsters inside rolled* 
arm s. Sofa & chair. Sale
Spanish style occasional tab les 
b y  Deilcraft: High faishion legs, 
brassy  pulls. SG^'cocidail & com - mm h a
m ode tables: Sale, each  ^  / 4 . 7 7
45'^ cocktail tablej end  & lamp #  4 a a  
tab les: Sale, each  ,
Colonial style bedroom suite by 
St; Bortholemy: Open stock allows 
you to buy by piece or by group.
Of solid birch, two plugged pulls 
on drawers. i i n  a a
Panel bed: 54" and 39". Sole 4 y iy V
Chest: With 4 drawers. Sole. 69;99
Double dresser bose: Sole . 74.99
Frorried mirror: For dresser Sole 22.99 
Night table: With drawer. 'Sole 24.99 
Student desk: Sgle. pedestol. Sole 64.99
Sponish style bedroom suite by 
St. Bortholemy: A>i ' A a
Pdnel bed: 54" dr 39". Sole 4 4 .y y
Chest; With 4 drawers. Sole 74.99
Double dresser base: ^^Sale 94.99
Fromed mirror: For dresser. Sale 44.99
Night table; With drawer. ... Sole 32.99
Student desk: Sgle. pedestal Sole 84.99
jpedf.  Beds & Hide - a  - Beds by 
Sealy: R ed i-B ed  h as  square 
arrns, reversible sea t cushions.
Converts to 4'6" bed. Sale $199
Carton Hide-a-Bed, tweed cover- 
ing ,4 '6". S ale  $249
Encore Hide-a-Bod, black vinyl 
covering, 4'6". Sale $229
M odeiii;3<pce.bedroom suite: 5- 
braw er chest, 72" triple d resser 
«  mirfor, 60" headbdard. Of wal­
nu t in cinnamon finish. Sate 
Modern 3-pce. bedroom  auite:
®0" triple dresser & mirror, head- 
board , chiffonier. Sale
C aptaln 'a bad: Low profile, two- 
dravve'r storage. Spindle head- 
board , With m attress. Seia
f-S. /  ,r t-SL
Traditional 2-piece suite: Ideal 
for apartm ent living. Three-Seater 
sofa & chair have trim propor­
tions. With square  back  and se a t 
cushions, gently sloping arm s, 
tailored skirt. SalOj 2- |hmi.
Colonial swivel rockers: : Two 
styles. High back with tweeds 
cover, or patchwork cover with 
maple showwood accents. Sole
home entertainiheiit
BAYCREST 12" black and 
white portoble TV: 12 lbs. 5 oz. 
Front speaker. '  Sole
BAYCREST portable 19'^ colour
TV; Insta-View with switch off. 
Lighted tuners: (HG197) Sale 
BAYCREST 25" colour TV: Peak 
Picture control. Sale
Wood base, for above: 10.99
' BAYCREST console 25" colour 
TV: Insta-View with switch off. 
W alnut veneers cabinet. Sale
BAYCREST 4-gce. stereo ; AM/ 
FM Multiplex tuner. BSR changer. 
BAYCREST c o n t e m p o r a r y  
s tereo : Sensitive AM/FM tuner. 
Garrard changer, 4-speed. Sale 
BAYCREST Spanish  stereo: AM/ 
FM/Stereo-FM tuner, Stereo-FM 
beacon , 4-speed Garrard chang- 
©rr S a le
shags, hroadloom, mats, skins
CUSHION TONE Indoor cwpeUng: Blend­
e d , tones. . Sale, sq. yd.
BEAUTIQUE area niga: Embossed de^ 
sign. Matching sizes. 4 'e"x6 ': Sale
S'xS', 59.99 9'X12', 119.99
FLAMENCO MInFShag twiat: Curly nylon 
pile. Sale, aq. yd.
REFLECTION ahadow ahog: 4<colour 
blend in high lustre IM t" deep nylon 
pita- Sal0,aq .yd .
EMBRAPEAb LE niaxi ahag: deep
pile luxuriously tousled effect, 8 q .ya *'
CMJVS8IC TOUCH ahag: Two-tonea. fle - 
silent. ' 8ala ,aq .|rd .
8ELLEW 00D pluth broadloom: Elegantly 
line texture. 8a la ,aq .yd .
QLENWOOO ham tadrt; 01 Hghi Aorlian 
twiat. . 8ala.sq.y«k
M OTIF kllofwn carpeting: Printed bcoad- 
loom- Bonded to rubber. Sale, aq. yd.
Indoor/ouldawr caupaUtNItUM anywtwis. 











BAY CREST 30" electric range:
with pull-out elements, auta. 
oven, minute minder> etc. White,
Sole, each
Color: Saleeach$219
BAYCREST 2-door Frost-Fret 
16.5 cu . ft. fridge/freezer: Freez­
e r  h a s  tray shelf, bread partition. 
CoppeTi Gold, Avocado. (B1740) 
W hite, above: S ale  $359
BAYCREST slde-by-slde fridge & 
freezer: Frost clear system  thru- 
ouL 10.3 cu. ft. fridge, 185-lb. 
capacity  freezer. Avocado, Har­
vest Gold. (B160) Sale
W hite, above: S a le  $449
BAYCREST 15.2 cu. ft. chest
freezer: Keylock, basket, "Zero 
safe" cold control. Sale
CGE Filter-Flo . autom atic wash­
e r; Delicate cycle for fragile fab­
rics, 3  w ater levels, 3  wash & 
rinse tem peratures. White (W621) 
M atching diyer: White. $179
CGE portable dishwasher: With 
many plus features for you. In­
cluding ronse and glo feature 
for your crystal. White. Sale 
Color: '  Sale $309
radios, cassettes
Portable AM radio; Transistor­
ized, battery circuit saver. Sale
Lloyd'e portable AM/FM radio:
R uns on 4 pentight batteries.
nCA  AM clocic radio: Wake up to  
M usic. Sturdy plastic  cablneL
CGE portable casse tte  tape re ­
corder: Slide lever cohtroie. Sale
.&JS14 /.lO ia iuv i
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B A Y C R EST PanthOK c o a s ta r  
Mkea: 1$" cantilever fram e. Bar 
nana> saddle, IiH Im  handlebar 
with extra  strong ^ m .  Smooth 
acbim  co aste r brake. Chain & 
mud guards. Boys’ in flamboyant 
g reen : BMs* in gold. S a le
44eg gym se t: Trem endous fun  ̂
for aU with glide ride, lawn swing.
2  swings. Sturdy construction. 
Fted/white. Sale
41.99
Hikers’ dehixe tent: One of the  
eas ie s t shatters' to  s e t up. Sew n 
. in floor, one  rear window. Of hi- 
dry waterproof dritl. Yellow roof; 
brick coloured walls & canopy; 
S’ high, 7 'x7' base. Complete with 
poles, pegs. S ^ 33.99
BAYCREST 18" rotary g a s  mow­
er: Excellent for side hilt mowing. 
Chrome plated safetyrlock han- 
. die. Two-r^cle 3  HP engine. Sale
BAYCREST I P '  olscM c rotary 
m o w e r: Swing-over handle, 1% 
HP m otor with slip clutch. S d e
69.99
59.99
chim & earihenware g ^ a iag  shop
26.99
UtehmafaK
C om ing W are "Twin S et’’: For 
freezing, cooking, serving 
48-oz. & 56-oz. saucepans. With 
covers. Sale, s e t
Com ing W are bowl se ts : fa m e d  
Pyrex W are for ih'ixing, baking, 
storing & serving. 4^pce. s e t  in 
Horizon blue o r avocado, s m
7-piece bowl ae t: Includes 11" 
Irowl, 4  bowls, a  pair of 10" sery- 
le s . Colonial finish. S m  
BAYCREST stain less stee l cook- 
: w are  se t: 38- & 55-oz. saucepans . 
WHh lids, 130-oz. Dutch oven 
low dom e cover, 77-oz. dou? 
trie boiler. Sale, 4-pce. se t
Teflon coated  frypan: Easy rion- 
etick fryirrg. 10". Sate
4-teg adjustabte Ironing board: 
Easy fingertip adjustm ent from 
2 P ' to  3G" high. Mesh top . SMO'
All-in-one ironing pod: Teflon 
treated cover, bondra padding &
. f ^ m  layers. Bias tope bound, 
drawstring closure. Solo
BAYCREST 8 -e p e o d  p u ls in g  
MemteR FuH ian g e  pulsing fea­
tu res  on all speeds. 6-cup con­
tainer. O ne yr. guaranteb. S a te
BAYCREST 8 - a p a a d  p o r ta b le  
b an d  mixer: Quick re lease  beater 




Ite frame. h Sole
Ladies* Jetliner Flite 4 9  aoft-slde:
Leather-like vinyl wltbi oero- 
oluminum trim, vulcanite frame. 
With double track zippers and 
sanitized interiors. Red, blue, 
bfonze.,Tote bogs Solo
lii** Flitozip corryon: Solo 24.99
2 9 "  Flitozip: Sate 39.99
M an's Jelllnor Fllto 69  sofMiidei 
Similar to  fodies* l u ^ g e ,  obove, 




6 .9 9 '
199
M e n ' t  ftiflht bog: With 
pocket, 3. nongers. Dobbv 
nylon with leother trim, Vi 2 1 .9 9
19.99
en t '





English 20-pteco sem i-porcelain 
dinnerwrare: Service for 4 in a s ­
sorted  patem s. Sale, s e t
English 53-pce. seinl-porcelain 
d innerw aie: in saffrown brown.
8  each  of dinner^ salad, b re a d / 
butter; oatm eal, cu p /sau cer; 1 
vegetable, platter cream , and 
covered sugar. Sate, S3-pce. s e t 
;20 -pce . saL  above: S ale  14.99
Bone c u p s  & saucers: Of. fine 
English quality, ftorat patterns.
A fine addition to  your china col­
lection. \  Sato
Bone china c u p s  & saucer: Floral 
patterns, English'. Sale
Whiskowoy carpet sweeper: Easy 
housekeeping. You con keep your 
rug spic ond span every day.
Sole
Torcon deep fryer: Fully auto­
matic, large basket with long 
handle. Avocado or harvest gold.
Sole
' BAYCREST buffte frypon: Multi­
cooker with vented lid. Probe conr 
trol- with cooking guide. 10" 
square. One yeor guarantee. Sole
BAYCREST con opener ond knife 
shorpener: With knife guard, 
magnet to hold lids, foot stond.
'■ Safe
BAYCREST efiii t̂ric knife: Slic­
ing and corving is cosier. You cut 
thinner, trimmer slices. (HB- 
7070). :Sole
Hoover Constellation canister 
c leaner: No castors or wheels, 
floats on air. With all-purpose 
brush, wrap-around f u r n i t u r e  
guard. Sale
Bissel Gemini carpet sw eeper: 
Double cleaning with 2 brushes. 
With c a rp e t adjustment* 4  roller 
Wheels. Sate
Eteolrlo fondue: A g rea t con­
venience for the  new atyle of 
gntortalning. Choice of avocado 
o r  harvest gold. Sate
T oeslesa  waffte/eandwtoh toast­
e r : Reversible p lates for waffle A 
grilling. Teflon coated. One year 
. guarantee. (TS1W) Sato
BAYCREST e p ra y /o te a iq  d ry
Inm i Convenient water level in­
dicator, with thumb-touch punm  





2 3 .9 9
16 .99
1 7 .9 9
4 9 .9 9
16.99
BAYCREST a&< M u *  f o M ,
g a s  mower; Thfottle control o p .
handle. 3% HP engine. . Sale
BA Y CREST 1 8 "  re e f  m o w e r:
Double riveted b la d ^ , se lf-p r^  
pelled, removable handle. S ate
18" fertilizer spreader; Serrated  
agitator for efficiency. Sate
Oscillating sprinklers: Rugged & 
modern design. W aters to  
sq u are  feel: Sate
W atera to  2,800 sq . ft. 7.99
i Transjparent hoses: 16-Tn. dia­
m eter, b rass  coupling. 50*: Sale
100', Sole 4i99
Supreme 14" hand mower: With 
5 steel blades,' bottom blade in 







Tourist Inside frame ten t: One 
large window with screen & flap. 
Dutch style door with screen . 
7 '3" high, S'XO' base. Sale
2- lb. steeping bag: Full zipper, 
poplin outer, flannel lining. 2-lb. 
polyester fill. 38"x78". Sate
3 - lb. steapbig bag: G reen o r
brow n poplin outer, patterned 
flannel fining. 3-lb. polyester fill. 
Full zip. 36"x78". Sale
R u c k i^ k :  Lightweight, with me­
tal frame, 2  pockets. Olive duck, 
size 17"xl7"x5VSi", Sato
Coleman Tourist canqi atove: 
Com pact, 2 burners. Lights In- 
btantly. 2-pt. capacity tank. Sdto
Coleman Petite Carries
tike a  b a sk e t 18 q t  capacite. 
8^'x161^"&12Vli"high. Sale
Patio w agon barbecue; Adjust­
ab le  grill. Convenient swing-out, 
3-position spit, motor. Sato
Hibachls: Cast Iron, adjustable' 
grill. Black. Single, 10x10: Sate
19.99
5 .9 9
Doublo, 10x20; Sole 10.99
Large dreu trunk: Complete 
with removable' troy. Blue steel 
covering, heavy-duty hardware, 
36x17x20". , Sole 19.99
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Trousseau "TohiH" .no-iron theeh: Blue 
and gold floral prints. Flat, 72x100 & 
fitted, 39x75: . Sale, each
Flat, 01x100, A fittad. S4x7S: Sale S.69 
Pillowcases: 42x33. Sale; pair 2.49
Trosseau no-lron white sheets: Luxury. 
weave, strong Portrel/cotton blend. .- 
Flat, 63x100: * Sale
Flat, 72x l6b ,&  fitted 39x75: Sale 4.09
Flat, 81x100, & fitted 54x75: Sate 4;29
Flat, 90x110, & fitted, 60x80: Sale 5.59
Pillowcases: Sale, pair 2.19^
“Princess" bedspread: Quilted, throw  
style. Twin size: . Sale
Double isize, above: Sale 24.99
"Falcon" furniture throws: Melon,-gold, 
brown, green beige. 60'^x70": Solo
70x90, Sale 10.99 70x120, Sale 14.99
A99
3.89
The Bay Rose towel enseiMble: Jacquard 
design. Assorted cbldurs. Bath: ■ Sate
Handi S a le :i,29 ' 'Face, Sate j69
^*Catallna” towel eitsembfe: Modem fteral ’ 
■ In assorted colours. Bath:- Sate
Hand, Sale 1.29 FacOi Sale \6 9
Beach towetr Attractive woven Jacquard > 
pattern. Size 35x66". Sate
Hl-plle shag bath set: AcryHo In hot 
pink, gold, avocado, orange, blue, or 
white. Mat, 20x34?,. and lid. Sale, set
Kitchen terry ensemble: Sheared prints 
o f big apples orJIoral frames. Assorted 
colours. Tea towels: Sato
*'LoftaIraP* diennsl blahiwb Lightweight 
viscose/nylon blend in assorted colours. ' 
Size 72x90, Sale 5.99 Size 80x100. Sate
BAYCREST pure wool blankets: SUperb 
inaterial & workmanship. 72x90: Sato
Size 80x100, above: Sato 14.99
FORTREL com forters:. Printed perma­
nently pressed Fortrel/cotton with match­
ing plain flannelette backing. 68x72: Sate
^ 8 0 .  Sale 1 0 M  80x80, Sato 13.99
BTatchliig pllloW, 20x26: Sato &09
Foam-fflied pillow: Foam latex for cool 





Apron, as above: Sale 1.18 fabrics, sewing machines
tablecloths, drapes, rads
knitting yarns
The Bay 4-ply Sayelle yam : Unshrink­
able, mothproof acrylic. 1 oz. Sale
The Bay Sayelle knitting worsted: Un­
shrinkable, mothproof. 2 oz. Sale
The Bay Aran yam : Scoured virgin wool. 
Natural, other'colours. 2 oz. S a le '
th e  Bay knitting worsted: Shrink-resist­
ant 4-ply wool. Mothproof. 2 oz. Sale
The Bay tribal yam : 4-ply wool for 
sweater knits. Shrink resistant. Sate
The Bay alhpurpose yam : 3-ply, shrlnk- 
reslstant Assorted colours. 1 o z .. Sato
Beehive baby wool: 3-ply, ehrink-reslst- 
ant. Assorted colours. 1 oz. Sate.
Part box wool lots; Assortment of finger­
ing to double knitting weights. Sate
Phantax knitting yam : Of mothproof poi
3.69
propyleoe, 2 - and 3-ply. Sal£
Lace fantasy: tablecloths: Easy<;care per­
manently pressed fabric. Choice of s izes . 
and colours. 52x52: v . > Sale
52x70, Sale 4.99 68x84, Sale 8.99
58x104, Sale 8.69 54x84 oval, 7.69
Matching napkin, 17x17: Sale ^59
Ready-made Gemini drapes: Unlinedi of 
non-flammable Fib reglas. Gold,- green, 
melon, peacock, white. Size 2Wx54: Safe
2Wx63, Sale 19.99 2Wx84, Sato 23.99
3W x84,Sale 35i99
BAYCREST travprse iode: W hite fOds 
and emerald green tubes. 2Vk" to 3M t".
#3825, Sate 4.19 ^ 3 8 2 6 , Sqle 6.79
#3827, Sale 6.39 ,
Be sure to buy end save on speclol 
Anniversary Safe values. Come end use 
your Jiandy BAY ACCOUNT. Or order 
by phone . . .  i^st coll 762-5322. '
6 0 * ' polyester crimp knits: Machinra
washable-, drip , dry fashion fabric. Yd.
6 0 * polyester/cotton Jersey: Single 
knits. Plains, patterns, Sale, yd.
4 5 * printed warp knit feney: Jacquards, 
rib and plain ̂ knfts. Washable. Sale, yd.
45" printed Am ei jersey: Florals, but­
terfly design, paisleys, dots. Sale, yd.
45? printed, embossed eetlon: Mini-care 
cotton, s o il-'& crease-resistant Y<L
45" . printed creppns: Fast drying wash 
*n wear fabric. Patterns. .. Sale, yd,
45" printed polyestsr/balisto: Light and 
washable summer wear. ; Sale, y ft
45" printed:Romance eotlon:'Brlght and 
gay cottons. Easy to care for. 8M e,yfy
4 5 " ’Terry cloth: Printed terry cloth. Ex­
cellent for beach wear. Sale, yd.
BAYCREST tewing ihochinett Guaran­
teed for your satisfaction with 20-yr. 
warranty. PortaMe xlg-xag has built-in 
motor, pushbutton reverse. Sole
"Zigzag ceniole os above, hos opening 
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Girts' open- tonrlah: Sling back strap & ' 
buckla. Leather sole, rubber heel. 
White, ' S t z H S ® * ® *  P®lr, ■. V, t I'," ' . ,'v ■ '
Misses* IdgiteF shoe*: Canvas tbp. Full 
cushion Insole. Sizes 11-3. Sole, P *lr
C h llde sneakers: Canvas top, full cush­
ion Insole. Stripe-Inlay foxing. 6-10. Pr.
!Doys* leather aapdato: Strap A buckle 
over Instep A ankle. Lonthqr 'Stltched 
insoles, rubber soles. Sizes 1-5. Sale, pr-
Boya* desalt boots: Suede leather A 
plantation orepe sole, a te-3 . 8a te ,p r. .
;Qlifs* sheet: One-strap style with buckle 
' tcim . Open side, Oblique heel, block or 
whits. Slitet ^1-4. Sale
'V  C M Id't steideltt Closed toe and heel, T -  
■ strop, br^'^huckle. Quality leather with 
foom sole, Brown or white. Sizes 5-10 .
• V E«l®,
$r. beyt' desert beets: Suede leother w ith . 
piuiituiivM MvpM kvib. 31<lz-o.' Sale, p i.
5 .9 9
C W6msn*a sandale: Of : Vonotta leather In  
white, teak or Ivdry. 5-10. 8ale,p iW
Women’s tashlon eandais: Spma lined, 
some with buckle. W hite, brown or bone. 
Sizes 5-10. ’ Sale, pair
Women'a casual flats: Nylon woven 
vamp, wooden wedge heel. Contrast 
braid trim .' Toast; beige and green.
, Sizes 5*1 OB. Salt
'.Women'e casuol beeliji. Nylon mesh: 
Dainty bow trim , 1*54" heel. Non-slip , 
white rubber : solo. W hite or beige. 
Sizes 6V 4-I0A A  orKl B, |a le
5 .9 9
7 .9 9
W omm's sllp-entt iDeluxe linen, Torino A  Q A  O  
fobric or nylon me'sh top, wedge heels. A *  r  T  SJ*
W hite, beige, whedt, block. Sizes 5-10. -' ^  gggg
Sols, peir 3 s ™
M»na* canvas oxfords; Four-«TteJ|o»-J", 
mte or navy, Sizes 4-10. B »*,p aw 1.99
Men'a. batual shoes: With leather cottar 
trim , special sock liner, w ith -arch  sup­
port, spdnge' padding; 7>i12. Baterpalr
Men's sondolsi Leother in dark brown A  
fan x-strop ,vomp. 6-12J, . . Sole, pelf
• M sn'r Civil W ar bootst Sturdy oil tan 
leather "snoot boot". Ankle strop. 
Composition sole. Rdbber heel. SizA  
, '7 -n .  S®*®'
Men's bootst. In, the ^'Poor, B C /' look., 9  
brass oyelets, relnforCcrf for sturdy wear, 
plontotlon crepe solo end heel. Soft tdn 
pigskin. Sizes 7 VI* ®hd'9 .' Sale
Men's itonvos cufOolst H.ldden gore step- 
Jr: ot 3-eye'tie.-R ubber solo ond heel. 
N avy ’end broym. S lzes.6-I2 , , Sole 
'Men's m sccailnti Trd^ltlonqi' style in 
thick oll-tonnal ; leother.̂  ; Hand-sewn 
vamp leather Idee,'Ton and Jork brown.
■ "SIz a 6 -|1 , i , .S flf
Italian neturelsi Site®* shaped I as tHitur- 
oily as your ’foot. T -  to give remarkably 
comfdrtobto,,support. Uctng Wedge fl®>®* 
^iblb ‘ crepe , sol A  i a rx l, cushioned heel 
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SMTCHERS (CPJ~7fae Smitli- 
ers U a n c b " ^  the Society for 
PoUuttoQ a n d  Eaviroomental 
Contxol> 'Qlj^id^ forwarded . 
jKSoiutioifrto JBuUdey V a ll^  
F o m t  lodustries: ■ Ltd. a t t d  
^anils and Foreats Iflinister 
Ray WUliston recommendinj 
cajBcellatlan of idans lor a 'kraft 
o r aolphlte mill a t  Houstoo, B.C, 
The resolutioa also recommends 
tha t consideration be given to 
shipping wood cUps to existiDi 
p ii^  mills and that 
ity on noiH>olluting processes be 
investigated.
BODY FOUND 
NELSON ( C P ) - 'a e  body O' 
M argaret Bleakiey, 39, was 
found Tuesdw in water near 
the Upiier Bonnington Bam^ 
seven miles west of Nelson on 
the Kootenay Biver. Mrs. Bleak- 
ley had been missing, from her 
home in Blewett, six miles west 
of here, since March 9.
SAN ANTONIO 
ASrWAYPOSER
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP>
San Antonio is a d ty . San 
AnUmio is a college. San Anto­
nio .also is a pretty girU 
TbatTs where the problems 
bedn.'
Alida M. San Antonio, 22, an 
Intelligence 'specialist in the 
Women’s A r ^  Cwps, has 
been here for , more than a  
year now, but her name still 
creates ctmfusion.
Mail from home often gets 
returned without being deliv­
ered.
She took a course a t San 
Antonio \poUege one semester 
and her fellow students broke 
out in grins when her name 
was reached during roll call.
When she answers calls 
while on ..duty and identifies 
herself, , 'lviiss San Antonio 
often hears: “Sorry, X*m not 
' csilling San Antonio."
S K U n Y N A D A IK rf» IIB IS B ,1 in K .« P B .2 S .im  FAOB12
At Hdded Montreal Meeting
MONTREAL (CP) -  Over a 
constant background of beck­
ing, Ettgli8h<Canadiaa speakers 
kept hammering at the theme of 
th d r  rights in  -Quebec before 
the parliamentary committee on 
the constitution Ifoesday night.
A . contingent of about SO 
young hecUen at the back of a 
hall in the west«nd district of 
Notre-Damede^race enlivened 
the proceedings irith noisy but 
generally go^diumorcd com­
ments. About 350 persons at­
tended.
O f  10 formal briefs read to the 
committee, nine were from 
Engllsh-Canadlans and m  oB
She also srid a new constitu­
tion must guarantee the same 
minority rights everywhere in 
Canada.
The committee, made up of 
senators and members of the 
louse of Commons, continues 
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SCHOOL TAKES VP 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A miU 
rate increase approved by the 
Vancouver school board ^ e s ^  
day will cost the average city 
l a w y e r  an extra $8.10 this 
year. The tax rate increase to 
30.102 mills from 29.2 mills in 
1970 will raise $42.8 mUll({p lor 
the board's budget.
WINS MEDAL 
NANAIMO (CP) — BUI Sew. 
ard, 50, of the Nanaimo Indian 
Band is British (folumbla’s win­
ner of the Tom Longboat medal, 
awarded annually in each prov 
ince by the Athletic Union o;' 
Canada.
FIDDLING DUET
Evidently working on the 
principle that two heads, are 
better than one, these Jap­
anese, youngsters team up as 
pairs on . single violins play­
ing in the annual mass violin 
and cello concert in Tokyo. 
While one child picks out 
notes on the strings, the
other uses the bow. About 
2,000 children, ranging in age 
L from three to 12, participated 
*in the large concert. AU are
students at an institute which 
urges developing special in­




NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
—The: president Of the educa­
tional Research Institute of Bri< 
tish Columbia said Tuesday the 
B.C. Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion must change its aims and 
image to fUl a  useful role in 
education.
James Carter told .the asso­
ciation's 49th annual convention 
tiie FTA is wirong in opposing 
current t r ^ d s  toward wider 
school -  community involvemeht 
'.groups..^,
Mr. Carter, principal of Serî
I tinel Secondary school in West 
POSSESSION CHARGE Vancouver and one o f  the auth- 
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) —jofs of the B.C. Teachers Fed- 
Dwayne Cecil Robinson, 19, of 
Fort St. John was committed for 
trial Tuesday on charges ^of 
possession of ISD and hashish 
for the piupose'.of trafficking.
Robinson elected trial by judge 
and was released on $500 baU.
No trial date was set.
U.S.-Canadian Co-Operation 
'Route To Safe Oil Cargoes'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fish- 
hcrias Minister Jack Davis says 
he is confident ihat United 
States - Canadian co - operation 
wUl result in a safe method of 
transporting Alaska oU.
The minister made the state­
ment in a letter to the Greater 
Vancouver Regional District 
B ^ rd  which had written him
Acid Car 
Raised
to protest U.S. plans to move i The letter outlined studies be- 
giaht tankers down the westlfog made by the U.S. govetnr 
4. AiooU ment, the oil compames and hiscoast from Alaska. department.
Mr. Davis said he shares the
board’s concern and that initial 
investigations, woul^ indicate a 
pipeline would be a safer 
method of moving the oil than 
tankers.
Alberta Legislature Prorogued 
As 115-6ill Package Approved
Referring to his department’s 
work, he said “the intensity of 
these investigations must be in­
creased, but with another two 
summer seasons of study, we 
should be in a position to make 
a rational decision regarding 
the environmental problems.'
He said a study by several 
U.S. government agencies will 
be completed in about three 
months.
, EDMONTON (CP) — The Al- 
Tierta legislature was prorogued 
Tuesday after a 52-day session 
during which a reorganized So­
cial Credit governmen): took a 
new approach to resource devel­
opment and social reform.
With an overwhelming major­
ity, the government was able to 
introduce a 115-blU legislative 
package.
Premier Harry Strom left the 
future in doubt on one point: the
KAMLOOPS (C P )-“I know 
I’m a mixed up Indian; I know 
I’ve been a little brain-waskcd, 
I’ve been in the education sys-
iCm for l6 years........ What we
want is some constructive crltl 
cism, what are. we missing out 
on?"
This was the question asked 
by Ayongnan, a University of 
Calgary graduate, and the topic 
of the second day ' of the 
national conference on Indian 
culture Tuesday.
The session concentrated on 
Indian religions and the role 
they pfoy in Indian culture.
JMaiiy o f , the SO delegates 
expressed views that religion is 
a prime moving force behind 
the Indian culture and brought 
'forward two resolutions design­
ed to maintain it.
One of them called for gov­
ernment support of efforts to 
tape record and photograph an­
cient Indian religious ccremon- 
fos for posterity.
date for the next provincial gen­
eral election, which many politi­
cal observers expected to be set 
immediately after the session 
was p r o r o g u e d  by Lt.-Gov 
Grant MacEwan.
“We were expecting dissolu­
tion/’ said Conservative Leader 
Peter Lougheed, noting that Al­
bertans have traditionally been 
asked to choose a  government 
every four years.
The last provincial election 
was May 23, 1967, and the next 
must be called before May 23, 
1972.
SOCREDS HOLD 54 
Social Credit now holds, 54 of 
65 seats in the legislature. The 
Progressive Conservatives have 
10 and one seat is vacant toUow-- 
ing the death in April of John 
Horan (SC—Edmonton Jasper 
Place).
RedistrlbkUon will increase 
the number 'of seats in the next 
legislature tp 75.
Mr. Stfom said at a news con­
ference that perhaps the out­
standing piece of legislation to 
emerge froiff the session con­
cerned the environment,
A new department of the envi­
ronment headed by Health Min­
ister James Henderson will en­
force. stiff regulations to pre­
vent, control and stop the loss, 
damage or pollution of nlr, 
vmter, lond, plant and animal 
life. Infractions could lepd to a 
fine of up to $10,000 a day, one 
year in jail or both
AGENDA SCREENED
VANCOUVER (CT>) — C i t y  
council Tuesday voted to estab­
lish a screening committee to 
set the agenda of secret meetr 
ings for a one-month trial pe­
riod. The screening committee 
will meet prior to: the regular 
council, session each Tuesday 
review items presented for the 
in-camera meeting later in the 
day, and decide which matters 
shoi^d be discussed in pubUc.
VANCOUVER (CP) —. A CP 
Rail spokesman said here work 
crews have raised a rail car 
containing 7,000 gallons of sul­
phuric acid from the Kootenay 
River, six miles west of Nelson, 
B.C.
The car was one of eight de­
railed Friday night by a track 
washout; Three of the cars 
plunged into the river.
Two cars still ih the water 
Monday contained non-toxic fer­
tilizer. The spokesman said 
these should be raised within 
a day or two.
There were fears the sulphim- 
ic acid might escape into the 
river,; but divers said the car 
was not leaking.
There were no injuries in the 
derailment and traffic was be­
ing moved over a temporary 
track built around the accident 
site.
CP Rail officials said loss in 
the derailment would be a t 
least $50,000.
CONDITION POOR
VANCOUVER (Cn?) -  Myron 
Gibson, 21, of Kitimat WM re­
ported in poor condition at Van- 
couver General Hospital early 
today after being brought to 
Vancouver from Prince Rupert 
on a mercy flight Monday, Air 
Sea Rescue said GibsOn was 
taken to Prince Rupert hospita' 
with head injuries after he 
umped off a truck and fe l. 




TOKYO (AP) — The ministry 
Of justice reported that 707,640 
persons from 100 foreign coun­
tries, including 19,045 Ameri­
cans, are living in Japan, which 
has . a total population of about 
100 million.
eration’s Mackenzie'Report on 
the future of education, told (he 
delegates they had three courses 
open to them.
They could not continue to go 
on without change, he said.
The alternatives facing them 
were to dissolve, merge with 
other community groups or fight 
for more power.
NOT WORTH DISCUSSING
“A fourth alternative, to con­
tinue your operation in the old 
style, is  just not worth discuss­
ing," he said.
Mr, Carter kaid a move to­
ward wider community involve­
ment in schools, proposed in 
Vancouver and some other 
areas, which has been officially 
opposed by the PTA, Is essen­
tially good.
called for extension of minority 
language and education rights 
to the other provinces to match 
the rights the English-speaking 
minorily enjoys in Quebec.
Some were clearly apprehen­
sive about the future of these 
minority rights in Quebec.
Most of the 17 speakers from 
the floor were French-(?anadi- 
ans and a majority expressed 
the opinion that the federal sys­
tem is worn out and Quebec 
should secede from Canada. 
BACKS FEDERALISM 
A young French-Canadian 
a  thorough going-over by 
hecklers when he said he was 
proud of being a Canadian and 
said federalism was the best 
guarantee of democracy.
A formal brief from a woman 
identified as Mile. Lepage reit­
erated the plea for minority 
fVench language and education 
rights in other provinces to 
match those of Anglophones in 
Quebec.
B u t  an English-speaking 
woman said many Canadians in 
Quebec fear losing their rights, 
homes and jobs and many bad 
already left the province;
Some were prepared to ac­
quiesce nfeekly if they lost their 
rights but others would “fight to 
the death.”
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mr. 
Justice McIntyre of the British 
Columbia Supreme CourtTues­
day reserved deciston on an 
application by the Teamsters 
Uni<m that the court quash a 
ruling of the B.C. Mediation 
(fommisslon in a  dispute be- 
tween the union and three ce­
ment and concrete companies in 
the'Vancouver area. ,
Mr. Justice McIntyre gave no 





TEL AVIV (AP) -  ^miUtary 
court in Quneitra in the occu­
pied Golan Heights of Syria,sen­
tenced 10 Arab guerrillas to life 
imprisonment Wednesday for 
crossing into Israeli-hdld terri­
tory on a sabotage mission. The 
Arabs, members of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Pal­
estine, were captured eight 
months ago.
ruling, handed down in Septem­
ber, 1970, was the first involving 
a private industry since enact­
ment of the B.C; Mediation Act 
in 1968.
I t  was a two-year agreement, 
giving about 900 employees of 
La Farge Concrete, Ocean Ce­
ment and Metro .Concrete a 
75-cent-an-hour increase retro­
active to Jan. 1, 1970,
One month later, former La­
bor Minister Leslie Peterson 
ordered a re-examination of the 
decision after the teamsters 
alleged the commission was not 
impartial. In November, the 
commission handed down a new 
decision which did not change 
the original on major issues.
Ed.Lawson, Teamsters Cana­
dian director, said Tuesday Mr. 
Peterson had ordered a second 
re-examination of the decision,
"We w.ere before the commis­
sion Monday and we are now 
awaiting their decision," he 
said.
Appearing before Mr. Justice 
McIntyre, the Teamsters al­
leged the commission had 
helped the three companies with 
their case a t the first rehearing 
by supplying documents while 
withholding t  b e m from the 
Teamsters.
Commission counsel said doc­
uments given the companies 
were copies of contract agree­
ments which were public infor­





CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Aveone 
Phone 763-2124
d r if t in g  OFF
“Many Of our young people 
are d<d»lng off into a no-mau’s 
land."; itaid Ernest Tootisls, a 
toachtir a t tlie Indian Culture 
College at the University of 
saskatoon.
"They are caught between 
two cultures, Uie white man's’ 
and the Indlan'a."
Conference chairman Ken 
Goodwill pointed out Ihot the 
Indian religion la not nomething 
“written in a book 2,000 years 
ago." He said it waa a religion 
that was a pari of the Indian 
way of life and helped him- in 
his dally struggle.
T h e  age of majority whs low­
ered to 18 from 21, allowing 18-1 
yenr^)ld8 to vote and be oandl-| 
dates . in provincial, municipal 
and school elections and to I 
drink a l c o h o l i c  beverages,| 
among other privileges.
The m<>st controversial bills I 
estnbiiahed a new Police Act 
and , set a $3S-mlUlon celling on 
annual unconditional grants to | 
municipalities. ’ .
AUTOPSY ORDERED^
AGASSIZ (CP) -  The body 
of a middle-aged man was re-| 
covered Tuesday from the Fra- 
aeiv River near the mouth ofl| 
Ruby’s Creek, midway between | 
Agassiz and Hope. RCMP'said 
the body apparently had been 
in the water for some time end I 
carried no identification papers. 
Missing persons lists ore being 
checked and an autopsy has! 
been ordered.
FROM UNITED STATES
In 10(9), 53,IX)0 persons from 
the United Stales visited India.
ENGINEERED 
H O M ES. . .
•  lO O p U le n n i r b n
•  MortfRiiea A m m p d
•  Tlrgdes A crqiled
, C ali. . .  763-S737
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
Soite 4 - 1S«I Pawfaty gt. Ere. 7S3-3SW. 7«-<aa3




i t  All Weather 
Wool i t  Capes 
Trench Coats 
^  Double Knit 
^  Jackets i t  Suede 
^  All Weather Velvet
PLUS
Vs Off on all 
Pant Suits
3 DAYS ONLY
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Have Ailsw^ > 
To Win It In Overtime
CHICAGO (CP) — Chicago 
Black Hawks gave New York a 
taste ' of their-' own ' medicine 
Tuesday night when they edged 
the Rangers 3-2 in overtime to 
take a 3-2 lead in their best-of- 
seven National Hockey League 
semi-final series.
The Rangers won the opening 
game of the series at Chicago 
when they erased a, 1-0 lead 
with less than four' minutes in 
regulation time, then won it in 
overtime. . ,
"We won a couple like that 
and now we know what it feels 
like to lose one," Emile Fran­
cis, New York general mana­
ger-coach, said after the game. 
“It was a case of one shot, one 
win.
“It was a tough one to lose 
and a great one to win," Fran­
cis added. “That kind of game 
is up for grabs."
The Hawks took a 2-(̂  first-pei 
riod lead but the-Rangers'tied 
the-score before the second-pe­
riod ended and the game went 
into overtime after a scoreless 
final period.
It was Chicago’s Golden Jet, 
Bobby Hull, who' notched the 
winner a t 6:35 of the first over­
times period when Pit Martin 
beat New York’s Walt Tkaczuk 
for the faceoff. Martin got the 
puck back to Hull, who whipped 
it past Ranger goaltenderEld 
Giacomin for h is ' first goal in 
the series.
‘T i t  Martin made the play/' 
Hull said. “H e^ot the puck real 
clean to me off the faceoff and I 
just put it in in one motion.
“The shot caught Eddie flat-
footed. He didn't have a  chance.
Itw en t to' his left, just insidatf 
thp post." - 1 -
" T h e y 'r e  a  good hockey->i 
club," Hull said of the Rangers,.* 
‘"Ihey’re not beaten yet." .
Martin  ̂ said Tkaczuk had 
given him problems with the fa- 
ceoff for most'of the game.
“He ’was. beating ' me n l'L  
night," Martin said. , “But fi*^ 
nally in the ‘third .period 
seemed to be getting my timing;-^ 
back. ■ .
“Bobby was patient,'' Martin /  
added, "and it finally Pfiid olt*(A
MISSED IT ■ ‘)it'
“ I made .a.move for it,!’ Gia-',f 
comin sai4f of -Hull’s blast thaf'^ 
won the gaihe, -*-?but I missed i t
A Tight Game For 50 Minutes
MORE AND MORE COMING TO KNOX HILICLIMB
Entries opened April 1 for 
the 14th annual'Okanagan 
Knox Mountain Hillclimb to 
be held May 23, and already
more than 50 entries have 
been received with more com­
ing in every day. These four 
Kelowna drivers, from top
left, Greg Carter, MGA-V8; 
top right, Jim Dickson, Dat- 
sun 240Z;. bottom left, Rick 
Turton, 340 Duster; bottom
right, John Sharpies, MGA- 
V8, are all expected to retiu-n 
to the hill after performing 
in one of the biggest and 
most sophisticated events of
its type in Canada last year. 
Entries, which are limited to 
80 cars in 10 sports-racing 
and four sedan classes will 
be open until May 1.
Youngsters Do Adult Job 
At Kelowna Riding Club
The junior and intermediate 
members of the Kelowna Riding 
Club sponsored a spring training 
show at the Kelowna Riding 
Club grounds Sunday, with the 
$96 raised going in aid of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Crpelty to Animals m Kelowna.
'The show, an effort to bring 
out novice performers and 
younger riders, was open only 
to adults and junior riders who 
had not won a first or second 
place ribbon in any show. About 
52 participated.
A senior spokesman describ­
ed the running of the show as 
“extremely smooth" and con­
gratulated the younger mem­
bers of the club for their top
flight organization.
•On the show committee were 
Bart Stevenson, Western judge; 
Julie, Nash, English judge; 
Dawn Elsdon,-show master; Jill 
Kemp, entry secretary; Tracy 
Salyzyn, ring master; Barb 
Hughes, Nancy Bullock, - ring 
clerks; Joanne Moir, announcer.
Senior aggregate winner, of 
the show was Georgina Dew- 
hurst riding Aquarius and Fan­
tasy, while Anne Colthard took 
the junior aggregate award'rid­
ing Tyee. Helen Moir was 
given &e sportsman award.
Here are the top two finishers 
in each class;
Horsemanship: L e g e n d s
Gazee, Sheridan O’Neil; Petite
Centennials Force Seventh 
With 5’3 Overtime Victory
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver Centennials, led by the 
three-goal performance of Neil 
Murphy, scored two third-per­
iod goals to send the game 
into overtime and come out 
with a 5-3 win over Kamloops 
Rockets before 2,612 British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
fans Tuesday night.
Kamloops now leads the 
BCJHL bestrof-seven final scr­
ies 3-2.
In the first period, Murphy 
went in all alone on the left 
side after taking a pass from 
Gord Stewart to score Vancou­
ver’s first goal at 13:34.
The Rockets scored two goals 
early in the second period. 
Gary Howatt scored at the 
35-second mark and Jerry Hol­
land scored at 1:10. Lyle Harpe 
put the Rockets ahead 3-1 witli 
a power-play goal at 8:22.
With Vancouver trailing 3-1 in 
the third period, Neil Murphy 
scored his second goal of the 
night a t 9:04 to give the Centen­
nials a big lift. At 13:54, with 
Kelly Pratt of Kamloops off for 
high sticking, Murphy scored
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Vancouver, 
Murphy (Stewrt, Rlelly) 13:3  ̂
Penaltle.s—Todd V 0;18, Howatt 
K 5:28, Todd V 5:47, Harpe K 
10:44, Steward K 17:38, Todd V 
18:23.
Second period—2. Kamloops, 
Howatt 0:35; 3. Kamloops, llol- 
and (Blnnchin) 1:10; 4, Kam­
loops, Harpe (Howatt, Steward) 
8:22. Pcnaltle.s—Riolly V 0:45, 
Girard K major, Wright V 
major. 10:10, Howatt K 13; 12, 
Todd V 16:51.
Ttitrd period —- 6. Vancouver, 
Murphy (Todd, Nordln) 0:04; 
6, Vancouver, Murphy (Stewart. 
Todd) 13:64. Penalty—Pratt K 
12:17. '
Overtime period—7. Vancou­
ver, Lewis (Chapman) 2:57; 
8. Vancouver, R. Gaston <Mc- 
, Carihy, Carr) 8:40. PcnaUie.s— 
'None.
Shota on gohl bj): , ''
Kamloops 13 IS 10 4—48
Vancouver 11 12 11 10—44




LONDON (CP) -  Richard 
G'lbert and his bride werp 
r  > ml to leave on a Swedish 
honeymoon when they reaUjiEed 
their passpoirts were still at the 
bank responsible for arranging 
their foreign curirency. ITic 
bride’s father reached (no bank
K nagfrr, enjoying •« llatuedav ak on a nearby nftsort island. 
The manager rushed.by terry 
and ear to the bank, retrieved
Boss, Sally-Mae Dobbin.
English > Equitation (under 18 
years): Tyee, Anne Coulthard; 
Lor-Nor Kishmar, Cynthia Han­
sen.
English Equitation (over, 18 
years): Red Baron, Colonel'D. 
D e a n e  Freeman; Aquarius, 
Georgina Dewhurst.
Western Equitation (under 18 
years): Honey Dawn, Alison 
Powell; Misty, Wendy O’Reilly, 
Western Equitation (over 18 
years): Fantasy, Georgina Dew­
hurst; Scotty, John Balfour.
Bareback Equitation: Boomer 
Boy, Bill Henderson; Fantasy, 
Georgina Dewhurst.
J u n i o r  Western Pleasure: 
Tyee, Apne (Coulthard; Honey 
Dawn, Alisoh Powell.
S e n i o r  Western Pleasure: 
Scotty, John BaHour; PrincOss 
K. Vandy, Aubrey Stewart.
Child’s Hack: Sirzah, Jatiie 
Freeborn; .Petite Boss, Sally- 
Mae Dobbin.
Hunter Hack: Boomer ’Boy, 
Bill Henderson; Rosy O, Chris 
Rudkin.
Show Hack: Aquarius, jiSeor-. 
gina’ Dewhurst; Major Hal, 
Mary-Anne Fiske. ..
Junior Jumping: Tee Jay, 
Joanna Smythe; Silver, Bil 
Ulmer.
Senior Jumping: Aquarius
Georgina Dewhurst; Red Baron 
Colonel D. Deane-Freeman,
Stake Race (open to all ridi 
ers): Misty Morn, Charlene 
Smythe; Cheyenne, Mark Jef- 
frey.
Sack Race (open to all rid­
ers): Tee Jay, Joanna Smythe 
Tyee, Anne Coulthard.
, Handy Jumping (open to all 
riders): Aquarius, Georgina
Dewhurst: Silver; Bill Ulmer.
NEIL MURFIIY 
. . .  big three
again—his ihird goal of the 
night—will Gord Stewart again 
the playmakCr, This sent the 
game Into overtime.
Bob Lewis scored at 2:57 of 
overtime to give Vancouver a 
4-3 lend. Bob Gaston wrapped 
It with another goal at 8:40. ■ 
SixUi in the series is sche­
duled for Kamloop.s Saturday,
Canadian Team 
At Palace Pool
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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M otorcycles  
A t W ests ide
Motorcycles have been mak­
ing a. lot of noise in the sports 
world of late, and in the'Inter- 
ior its getting louder all the 
time.
‘Sunday; the sound of motors 
along with flying dust or splat­
tering mud will be in KelownA’s 
back yard, as |be ..gjnnimerlan 
Motorcycle' Club'^spdnsors their 
second moto-erdss at Westside 
Industrial Park' south of the 
.city.: ,
■The popularity of races in 
Grand Forks and Kamloops re­
cently, indicate that more than 
75 racers wili be in attendance, 
with most of the tpp flight driv 
ers .taking- up the challenge on
the one-half mile dirt track.
Number one plate jjf Western 
Canada for 1970, Peter Van 
Brugel of Vancouver is expect­
ed to take part in the one-day 
affair, while about six Kelowna 
and district racers will be 
carrying the local aspirations 
The event is ; â - .,Canadian 
Motprcycle!. Associatloh '/Sanc­
tioned event, thereby insuring 
racers as weR as jspeejaitors if 
(njured: , :■ ' ' ‘"■"V .■
, Registration will take place 
at 10 a.m., while a practice run 
wi'l begin at 11 a.m. and run 
til noon.Ibe real action gets 
under way at J2:30 p.m., fin­
ishing about 4:30 p.m,
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
fifth game of the Stanley Cup 
semi-final Tuesday night be­
tween Montreal Canadians and 
Minnesota North Stars was 
tightly contested for 50 minutes 
but then the roof fell in on the 
North Stars.
The Canadians won 6-1.
The teams battled through a 
scoreless opening period and 
after 40 minutes, Montreal held 
1-0 lead on a goal by Peter 
Mahovlich and the North Stars 
held an 18-11 edge in shots on 
goal. Canadians now lead the 
best-of-seven series 3-2, with the 
sixth game scheduled for Min­
nesota Thursday night.
It was good hockey until the 
third period,” said North Stark 
coach Jackie Gordon. “We had 
a letdown. . . . ”
And that was putting it 
mildly.
Guy Lapointe scored at 1:14 
of the third period to put the 
Canadiens ahead 2-0, but 26 sec­
onds later Danny Grant scored 
for Minnesota to put them right 
back into contention.
At 10:10, Peter Mahovlich 
scored his second goal of the 
game and fifth of the playoffs, 
tipping in Lapointe’s shot from 
the point.
At 12:50 John F e r g u s o n  
scored for, M o n t r e a l .  Then 
Frank Mahovlich notched his 
10th goal, of the playoffs at 13:41 
and 54 seconds later Yvan Cour- 
noyer rounded out the ’ Cana­
diens’ scoring splurge with his 
fifth goal of toe playoffs.
‘.‘We got a goal back 26 sec­
onds after they went ahead 2-() 
in toe third and then' we flat­
tened out,” Gordon said.
‘.‘I think toe key to our trou­
bles was toe chances we missed 
early ' in toe game—that boto- 
ercid us.
Grant said that both he and 
right winger Bill . Goldsworto 
had great chances early in toe
n t -  tea' 
plained.'
ch it—toat’i.Cl
game, “but you have to give 
credit to Ken Dryden, he kept 
that puck out."- ,
Dryden, toe-former All-Amer­
ican at Cornell, who was toe' 
key factor in Canadiens’ upset 
win over Boston Bruins in the 
quarter-finals faced a total of 27 
Minnesota shots. ,
He stymied Jude Drouin, 
Bobby Rousseau and Bill Gold- 
swortoy in toe first period after 
they each had worked toeir way 
free of Montreal defenders.
He also made good stops on 
shots by Ijou Nanne, Drouin and 
Rousseau in the second period.
One of Dryden’s saves on 
Drouin resulted in an ugly, red 
welt on toe goaltender’s right 
shoulder.
“ It just caught me up here, 
where you don’t really have 
much protection," said Dryden, 
pointing to toe spot.
Chach A1 MacNeil was happy 
with toe way his club performed 
in toe game. ,
“We played a  little tighter to­
night. In toe first two games we 
lost, we gave them power play 
goals early.
“We skated and forechcckcd 
and when we are doing that, we 
usually play well.
“But give them their marks, 
they were with us all toe way.”
"I couldn't 
all," he' exp]
Chicago coach Billy Reay said 
he had a few anxious momenta ' 
during the g^me. . j
“I was very worried when PUiji 
missed two open nets," Reay.s 
said./’When. you have a 2-0 lead ̂Anan v«a40and-m\ss two- open nets, it’s 
pretty rugged.’’- .//j
<“ThiS ;makes up for the first;- 
game,” Reay said with a smile. J  i 
However, the Chicago coacl^L 
would not comment on the * 
status of Gerry Finder, who 
said Monday he had quit the 
Hawks ' because they didn’t Use 
him in Sunday’s contest despite 
a six-goal lead at one time. ^
Finder didn’t  play in Chica-' 
go’s four-game sweep over Fhil» 
adelphia Flyers in the quarter* 
final and saw only a few min*.(f 
utes of ice time in the second';̂ } 







BASEBALL S T A N D IN G S
NATIONAL LEAGUE
PLAYOFF LEADERS
By THE CANAblAN PRESS
Jean Bellvenu picked up 
three assists Tuesday night in 
Montreal Canadiens’ 6-1 romp 
over Minnesota North Stars to 
move into the lead in the' Na­
tional Hockey League, playoff 
scoring race.
He now has 18 points. Includ- 
ing 13 assists, and a one-point 
lend on teammate Prank Mn- 
hoyllch who was held to 'his 
10th playoff goal.
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks and Montreal’s Yvan 
Cournoyer remained deadlocked 
in third place each with 15 
points, Hull had, a goal-the 
winner—and an assist in the 





































Results Tuesday ' 
Montreal n t. Chicago, ppd, 
rain
Now York 2 St. Louis 1 
Houston 1 Philadelphia 0 
Los Angeles 7 Pittsburgh 5 
CIncInnull 0 San Diego 1 
San Francisco 6 Atlanta 5 
Games Today
Los Angelos at Pittsburgh N 
Montreal nt Chicago 
New York lit St. Louis N 
San Francisco at Atlanta N 
San Diego nt Cincinnati N 
Phllndclphln nt Houston N
the pa sapor U and l a w  the new; 
*11
best Imaginable presents.
LONDON (CP) — Canada’s 
swimming team, minus one 
member, arrived today for a 
14-country meet nt the Crystal 
Palace i>ool here Friday rind 
Saturday,
Manager-coach Paul Savage 
of Vancouver rcimrtcd all six 
swimmers in top condition and 
"no problems" for the highly 
rnled coniiM'iliion.
The ahsentee was I.e.slle Cliff, 
16-year-old Vancouver schoolgirl 
siKH'inlizing in ficesiyle, individ 
nal medley, butterfly aiul back­
stroke,
Savage said she linct come 
down with a bad cold arid r.lso 
wnntc<l to catch up with her 
school work. He added she will 
Ik'  ready for the Pan American 
Games In Colombia in August, 
at which Canada Is to be reive 
hcntcd by the seven swimmers 
picked for tho meet here;
Boliveau, MU. 
.Mahovlich, Mtl, 








IXINDON (CP) -  Leicester 
City cUnclied tli« Seoartd Divt 
Sion soccer championship of the 
English l.*ague Tuesday night 
and Sheffield United looked set
....... , , to accompany it In the First »i-




REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
Dave Kcon, ofi Toronto 
Maplo 1*cafs, won Uio Na­
tional Hockey L 0 a g II0 's 
rookie of Die year award 1(1 
years ago torlay-In I96t. 
Hockey journalists of the 
NllL's six cities awarded 
Kc*on tho Caldcr Memorial 
Trophy as the 21-year-old 
centre from Noranda, Quo,, 
scored 20 goals and 25 as-< 
slsls In a full 70-game sea­
son, after jumping straight 
from junior hockey’s To­
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Baltimore 6 Oakland 2 
California 2 Cleveland 1 
Kansas City 8 Detroit 1 
New 'York 6 Chicago 5 (12 in­
nings)
Washington 2 Minnesota 0 
Milwaukee 4 Boston 2 
Games Today 
Baltimore at Oakland N 
Cleveland nt California N 
Detroit nt Kansas City N 
Minnesota at Washington N 
Chicago nt Now York N 
I Milwaukee nt Boston
PROVIDENCE (AP) -  Butch 
Goring tied nn Amcrlcnn Hock­
ey League playoff R*cord by 
scoring Ihrco goals Tuesday 
night ns Springfield Kings scor­
ed two goals In Ihc third period 
for a 6-5 victory over Provi­
dence Reds.,,
The triumph gave tlie Kings 
a 2-0 advantage over the Reds 
in the best-of-seven scries for 
the Colder Cnp.
SERIES SQUARED
GALT. Ont. (CP) -  Grand 
Falls Cataracts square<i the 
best-of-flve Allan Cup eastern 
finals at two gofnes each Tues­
day night with a 3-1 victory 
over Gall linrnels,
RULE8 NOT JUSTIFIED
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) -  
An appellate court ruled Tucfr 
day that professional base 
ball's physical standards for 
umpires are not justified and 
discriminate against women.
The decision was favorable to 
Bernice Gera. 39. New York 
housewife who has been trying 
to land an umpiring job in the 
Now York-Pennsylvanln League 
since 1969,






The Uok Of| 
Spring 71
llie lliHly Ikno' 
look is "in"
. . . Trimming j 
a n d  slimming 
y o u r  apiMiar- 
nnee in the 
Iwsl of tasle, 
For best value 
It'a Shipley.
$105.00





READY FOR BOATING FUN?
We invite you to come in and see our 
complete line of Fibreform boats for 
1971, We also feature a wide selection r! 
trailers and boating accessories. Ir :, .e 
about oui* fibreglass repair service aad 
kits.
FREQ'S BOATS LTD.
1155 St. Paul St. Phone 762-2828
2-2415
w it h  t h e  c o c k t a i l  s h e r r y .
AUcr a busy day, when you want to  relax with a  'bOforo 
dinner* drink, try the one that’s light and bright.
Calona cocktail sherry is a Ouperior, medium-dry sherry 
specially vinted for a crisp, liglit taste that makes the 
relaxing grea t. . .  and makes a good dinner taste even 
belter. Make the switch soon. \
PRUVER A SWEETER SHERRY?
Cakuia Sweet Sbenjr is moderatdy So.« .
CaloMi CWuua Sbetyy ie rtchW so . . .
each one tupab with desserts and After-dinner coffee.




I Challengers KELQimA OAtLT COtlfilBR. WSUK W U  tS» i m  JPAOK ISKENTUCKY DERBY
B r iH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bfccords are made to be bro> 
ken but winning, say Hank 
Aaron and Willie Stargell, ia the 
same cf the game.
I f  1 was loo l^g  forward to hit> 
ting it in a winning game,’’ said 
I Aaron after becoming the third 
player in baseball history to bit 
COO. honte runs. Atlanta BravM 
{however, lost to San Francisco 
{Giants on Willie Mays’ lOtb- 
ag single Tuesday night. 
k"So what did it get me?" 
ked Stargell after belting his 
131th lumie run of the season in 
Pittsburgh Pirates* 7-5 loss to 
|tn s  Angeles Dodgers, wiping 
out the Apiil record of 10 set in 
119^ by Frank Robinson of Bal­
timore Cycles and matched last 
1 year by Cincinnati Reds’ Tony 
I Pei«z. “I’d rather have won.’’ 
Elsewhere in the Nationa 
I League Tuesdav, New York 
Mets edged St.. Louis Cardinals 
2-1, Cincinnati trounced San 
Diego Padres 6-1, Houston As­
tros nipped Philadelphia Phil­
lies 1-0 and the Montreal Ex- 
I Pos-Chicago Cubs game was 




. . . 600th
Aaron, whose 600 'homers 
trails only Babe Ruth’s 714 and 
Mays’ 633, started his memora­
ble evening with a run-scoring 
double in the first inning. It was
bis 542nd and tied him for 
eighth place on the all-time list 
with Harry Heilman.
HITS’FIRST PnC U  
The big home run came in the 
third inning on the first pitch 
from Gaytord Perry following 
Ralph Garr’s infield single. The 
towering drive carried an estir 
mated 350 feet.
I  knew the moment I hit it 
was gone.’’
The 37-year^ld Aaron isn’t 
thinking about Ruth, though. 
“My next goal,’’ be said, "is to 
hit the next one.
“If I get on a hot streak, the 
home runs will come.’’
Mays’ game-winning bit fol­
lowed singes by Hal Lanier and 
Chris Speier,
Willie McCovey erased Allan 
ta’s lead with a fifth-inning 
homer and then put the Giante 
in front with a sacrifice fly in 
the seventh.
The Dodgers wiped out a 3-0 
Pittsburgh lead with four runs 
the  ̂ seventh, including Jim
LONDON (CP) — Yachtsmen 
from. B r i t a i n ,  Canada, and 
France failed to agree Tuesday 
on a  formula to decide who will 
Challenge the United States fdr 
the America'a ( ^ p . ' ]
Delegates from the Royal 
Thames ‘ Yacht Club of Britain; 
the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club of Canada and three 
French . clubsr<-all .challengers 
for the trophy--ended two days 
of talks with no agreement in 
sight.
Two Australian clubs, ' Royal 
Sydney Yacht Squadron and tbe 
Royal Perth Yacht Club, who 
also have challenged, declined 
to send delegates to the meeting 
although there w as' an Austral 
ian observer present.
The New York Yacht Club; 
which had held the trophy for 
120 years, has said that H the 
seven chaUengers cannot agree 
by June 1 it will decide for i t s d ! 
which challenge, to accept.
The, Canadian delegation said 
in a statement:
“The Canadian delegaticn is 
disappointed t h a t  unanimous 
agreement on such a . critical 
issue has not been reached, 
even on compromise.’’
LOUlSynJLE, Ry, (AP)
The frame Jams that occur to 
and- from (jhurchill Downs on 
Kentucky Dtfby D(ty .could be 
tame compared to the wild one 
hat might take place on:the 
rack Saturday.
A field o! a t least 19 thorough­
breds is shaping up for the 87th 
running of the Derby. - .
The probable stiurters range 
from such big s^kes winners as 
Unconscious, first in the Califor­
nia Derby,- Jim  French, the 
Santa Anita 'Derby king,, ant 
such lesser lights as Vegas Vie 
and Jr’s Arrowhead, 1-2 finish- 
era in Tuesday’s one-mile Derby 
Trial.'
Post time for the lV4-mile. 
ll50,<)DO-added' classic is 5:30 
p.m. EDT. yi'lth the race to be 
televised.-in the U.S. from- 5 
p.m. to 6 p.m. and carried on 
radio from 5:15-5:45 p.m., both 
by CBS.
The CBC national TV network 
will .carry live coverage of the 
Derby vnth 'pre-race telecasts 
b e g ii^ g  at 5 p,m. EDT..
In Tuesday’s trial run. Vegas 
Vic stayed a few lengths off the 
pace tor'' the first half mile. 
With' Howard Grant in the sad­
dle, the colt began-his. move as'
5tand-in Took the Spotlight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sam McDowell’s spear-carrier 
I almost won one for the Indians,
I but a late cavalry charge prov- 
{ided a typical Hollywood end- 
jing.
Ray Lamb, who works occa- I aipnally as 8 movie extra when 
htfs not pitching for a living, 
made his first major league 
athrt Tuesday night as a stand- 
in; for /.'Cleveland Indian ace 
IfrDowell' ; . . and upstaged 
California- Angels for eight in- 
(Bings.
But Lamb left the scene in the 
1 n&th' and hiS'Own back-up men 
tobk a beating as the Angels 
rifilled for two runs and a 2-1 
viCU^ that stretched. the Indi- 
I ads’ winless string to seven 
[gimes.
ifo other American League 
1 games, B a  1 t i m 'o r e  Orioles 
I tnmmed Oakland Athletics 6-2,
1 Washington Senators . blanked 
I Minnesota Twins 2-0. Milwaukee I  Brewers stopped . Boston .Bed 
sox 4-2, Kansah (hty Royals 
whipped Detroit H gers 8-1 anc 
New York Yankees edged Chi­
cago White Sox 6-5 in 12 innings 
^ m b ,  a-26-year-old right-han- 
d «  who resides in. Glendale, 
Calif., and has appeared in sev­
eral Hollywood films, pitched 
against, the Angels' as a last- 
minute  ̂replacement after Indi­
ans maijager Alvin Dark, der- 
cmed to! give McDoyrell an extra 
day of rest. __
SCATTERS THREE HITS 
-Used exclusively in relief dur­
ing two seasons'mth .Los Ange^ 
les Diodgers, he made the'most 
of his initial start, scattering 
three bits and nursing a 1-0 lead 
through the eighth.'
Lefebvre’s two-run single, and 
added three more in the eighth, 
with Manny Mota conteibuting a 
two-run double. ■ ^
The Mets snapped Steve Carl­
ton’s four-game winning streak 
Tuesday. They pushed acrote 
two runs off the Cardinal lefty 
in the third and Jerry Koosman, 
But Dark yanked him after I with rehef help f r ^  Ken ^Sin- 
Alex Johnson singled with one! gleton and Danny F r i  s e l l  a, 
out in the ninth. Veteran Camiloj posted his first victory. . 
Pascual came out of the bullpen Joe Torre of the Cards §cot 
and was rocked by Tony Conig- three singles and stretched his 
liaro-’s double before giving way hitting streak to 21 games, 
to Steve Mingori, who walked Cincinnati’s Gary N .o la n  
Jim Fregosi intentionally to fill {needed help from Clay Carroll 
he bases:  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ in the eighth but also got his
. Chuck Machemehl b e c a m e first triumph, 
he fourth Cleveland pitcher in Tbe R e ^  scored twice in 
the inning and pinch-hitter Johnifi^eir jjaif of the first inning to 
St^henson delivered the tying I Qv^poome a 1-0 Padres’ lead on 
run with a sacrifice fly, Gonigli-jLog May’s RBI single and a 
aro taking tterd after the catch, sacrifice fly by Tommy Helms. 
S® Samfrwinner on Bench stole home and
^ i n  fouT H®!***̂  second on a delayed dou- 
runs w th  a single and d o u b l e , ! s t e a l  m the third and Fete 
-extending his hitting streak to 
•16 consecutive games, as the .
Orioless subdued Oakland for eighth. . • -
lefthander Dave M c N a 11 y ’s Doug Rader s eighth-inqing 
fourth victory without a loss. sacrifice 'fly broke up a score- 
MoLAIN GETS SHUTOUT less duel between Houston s 
Denny McLain braked Minne- Larry Dierker and Philly's Jim 
seta's t h r e e - g a m e  winning Running, 
streak, throttling the Twins o n —-— —̂  
six hits for his second shutout in ' 
his last three starts. '
• Run-scoring singles by Tim 
Cullen and Bemie Allen pinned 
tfio loss on Bert Blyleven.
Mike H e g a n ’s third-inning
the field 4 of seven passed the 
quarter pole. ' - «
The colors of 'Charles Fl-itz 
and Betty Sechrest overtook 
Jr.’s Arrowhead, in' the final 
dne-sixteenth mile and won by a 
tength .' with On The , Money 
thi]^;' another 1 ^  lengths'back.
Vegas Vic covered the, one- 
mile distance in 1:37 and.re- 
tumed'$4.40, $3.20 and $2.60. Jr. 
Arroi^bead paid $4 and $3 while 
On The Money returned $4.80.
. If 19 names are. in the entry 
box when it closes Thursday 
morning, ’ the ' field :will be the 
largest since 20 ran the 1951 
Derby, won by Count Turf.’-The 
record is 22, se t, in 1928 when 
Relgh Count won. ^
Besides the size of the field, 
another big topic of conversa-; 
tlon w as/ the missing Jim 
French. Frank J. Caldwell’s colt 
was to arrive from New York 
today. , , .
RAISES ’BUTE’ QUESTION 
' Any mention of Jim French’s 
victory ’ in the Santa . Anita 
Derby usually brings up the 
subject .of phenylbutazone, also 
called’ “bute,’’ the pain-killing 
medication - that sparked the 
Dancer’s Image controversy in 
1968. .......
Leonard Foote, *clti(^’investi­
gator for the Caliiomla *' 
oa. said his records spow Jim  
French was on' a  bute program 
when he 'won the. Santa .AiUta 
Derby April 3. Hq also said Un­
conscious was on ’such' a pro­
gram until early March.
When bute was found in 
urine siteclmen of Dancer’s 
Image, after-he-won iu 1968, the 
penalty caUed for loss' of the 
purse only. Kentucky radng law 
now calls for full disqualifica­
tion. Litigation still is contiuu-  ̂
ing over the 1968 purse.
• There are five possible Cana­
dian entries,' but none of their 
owners has signified they would 
pay the entry fee.
Now Under Way
Kelowna and DUtrkt Juvenile 
SqcMr got underway during the 
weekend» 'With three games in 
division ebf and two in dlvisten 
seven being played. >  ,
-In -division six, El Tbros 
bJauHed the .Knights’ 54), Hot 
Spurs shutout Eldorados . 1-0, 
and Gems whitewashed the 
Lakers 3-0.
The Kings beat' thO Cougars 
3-0 in a division - seven w y ,  
while the Tigers and Panthftra 
played to a  scoi:eless tie.
524
(dr lOl your iteeifV i 





Neither the Canadians nor 
any others- would say which 
country .frustrated • agreement. 
But there were indications that 
it was the French,-with more' 
than one challenger, who ob­
jected to a proposal for having 
each counti^ select one con­
tender before going into pre­
race trials with just four boats.
The Britons and Canadians 
were understood to favor this 
system. Britain is putting up 
;ust one challenger. The Aus­
tralians have two.
Rose snapped an O-for-14 slump 
with a run-scoring single in the
homer helped stake Marty Pat- 
tin to a 3-0 lead at Boston and 
t h e  Milwaukee right-hander 
held off the Red Sox.with a  six- 
hitter. H
Amo?.. Otis homerftd.for Kan­
sas City'; and Bruce Dal Canton' 
stopped the Tigers o n , six hits 
for his first American League, 
pitching victory.
. Felipe AlOu punched a run- 
scoring single in the 12te to 
carry the'Yankees-past Chicago 
and hand the White Sox their 
fourth straight setback.
f  loot! In Troubled Waters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Curt 
TIodd has quit baseball again.
Thq oncergreat player who 
wap .talked out pi retirement 
wMla his ,$3.1-m i. 11 i o n  sui{ 
against bpaibaU was pending, 
left Washington Senators uncx- 
pefetetity 'Tuesday and was re­
posed en route to Europe.
Thq 33-year-old outfielder sent 
a tewgram te. Senators’ owner 
Robert Short Just prior to the 
Waphington-Minneapolis Twins 
game;
“I  tried. A year and one-hall 
l i  too much. Very serious per­
iling. I 
! and!
Bonal p r o b l e m s  mount 
Thanks for your confidence
understanding. Flood."
Short, manager Ted Williams 
•nti his team-mates said Flood’s 
departure was caused primarily 
by; personal problems and not 
the ppor spring he’s had in a I 
baseball uniform. .
WILLIAMS FEpLS BAD 
“1 jpersonally feel bad Umt 
hete: fOwe," said W 1111 a m s 
‘"rtere wasn’t a guy on the club 
with a  better attitude.. . . ,  ,
•!| he .qomea back. , . 
This guy has a hqU of a lot o 
problems.’' ’
quit baseball. in 1060 
when he was traded from St. 
Lw ls Cardinals, for whom he 
played 12 seasons, .to Phtladol 
Swa p r .....................
Blind Bowlers 
Hold Tourney
The 1970 B.C. Blind Bowlers' 
Championships will be held at 
Valley. Lanes in Rutland Satur­
day beginning at 7 p.m.
About 24 bowlers, from Vic. 
oria, 'Vancouver, White Rock 
New Westminster; P r i n c e  
George and the Okanagan wi 
take part in the annual event 
ast held in Kelowna in 1966.
liie  tournament will be split 
into four categories, with the 
total blind participants using a 
guide rail, and the partially 
sighted bbwlingi. in the non-rail 
competltioh. Both are split into 
men and women events.
Each participant rolled off in 
their particular rone ' for the 
right to take part in Saturday’s 
championship play, with the 
Okanagan representatives be­
ing Olga Ciesielski of Kelowna. 
Marlene McKenzie and Ed 
Thompson of Vernon, and Jack 
Hoolle of Penticton.
Spectators are yvelcome to 1 
attend*
W e  re CLOSED
Due 4o Moving
Watch, for Our Re-opeiUiig
Meridian Lanes
SHOPS CAPRI
Kelowna & District Boys -dub
SPORTS SHOW
MEMORIAL ARENA
Fri. May 7th -  6 p.m. to 11 p .m / 
Sat. May 8th -  1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
★  FASHION SHOW ★  GYMNAS’H G  DISPLAY 
ic  DANCING DISPLAY Sporting Goods Display 
■:^..See Charlie Hodge, evening 
i f  12 FT. BOAT AND M OTO R TO BE RAFFLED
’ ‘ Admlsion-50c —  Children under 12-25c
WILL Manage
Gus Nlarhos, former major { 
league catcher, will manage 
Quebec City in the Eastern) 
league this, summer. , . ,
CURT FLOOD 
. . .  to Europe?
Short said one of his repre 
sentatlves reached Flood at 
Kennedy International Airport 
before he departed tor Spain 
but he was unable to talk him 
out of going."
Hn rnfuRi-ri re-1 Flood, la ther of five Children, phla PWIJtes. He refused to re-L^ divorced. He la reported to
nH e the 1070 season in have lost money in a rcateUranl
4 e I ^ S r S T h i t e  t e S n d - 1 ? *  ̂
w lW  h«5®baU over Its w e  ® H
dauiA Which binds a player to rei««nn«
sh< '
S P E C I A L I S T
Fum itnre 




horl !tuluced him to return to I 
baseball, for $110,(MiO,. In the 
meantime, he lost his case in 
federal court and said he would 
aopeal to the Supreme Court. 
^  TOUGH 8PIIINQ 
It was a dItficuU vpring for 
Flood, who conceded he had 
trouMa getting back into shape 
In the glare of unwelcome pub­
licity.
Flood opened in centrefteld 
for the Smators a t the start m 
the seesw) but was lifted twice 
for dcfonslve pt»Wie*- 
He was then taken out of the 
l i n e u p s  against right handed 
plti^ers. His last start was 
April 20 agalnsi the Yankees in 
New York. '
"The manager, the team and 
the front office would like to 
have 1ilm back,”  Short told a 
haiUty-otUed news conference. 
“Wa oon't know why he’s doing 
what he’s doing.”
Fiond had a lifetime average 
cl ,233, with 1,851 hits. In 12 
years wUh the Cardlnab. He 
was hitting .200 with seven hits 
in 35 times at bat in 1$ games 
with Washington this season 
“His attitude and manner 
have been great." Short said. 
“Williams hadn’t given up on 
him and neither had I."
& JEEP DEALER




Authorised Sefvlea Depot and 
Auloffislia Traasralsslaa SpaidalMa
STAN LAZit & SON
MOTORS LTD.






Here are tha Facts
Road tho chart below and you wilt see how much tess'your personal 
Income taxes are In British Columbia compared to those of people with 
the same Income living in the other three Western Provinces.
PROVINCIAL INCOME TAX CALCUUTED ON YOUR BASIC INCOME TAX 
AND PAID ALONQ WITH YOUR FEDERAL INCOME TAX.
BaaloTax 
' on Income
Provincial Portion o( Your Baslo Income Tmc 
Briliah
Columbia Alberta Saskatchewan Manitoba
$  100 $ 28 $ 33 $  34 $ 39
500 , 140 165 170 195
1,000 280 330 340 390
1,600 420 495 510 585
2,000 500 660- 6B0 780
3,000 D40 UUQ 1,020 1,170
4,000 1,120 1,320 1,360 1,560
6,000 , 1,400 1,650 1,700 i,950
10,000 2,800 3,300 3,400 3,900
Not only does British Columbia have the lowest potrsonal and ' 
corporation income tax rates in Canada but our total services and grants aro
tho best in Canada
Tk. 7I5-172$
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R m S H  C O L U M B I A
D E PA R T M E N T  O F  F IN A N C E
HON. W. A  C. BENNETT, P.C., Prem ier and M inister o f Finance ,
0 .8 . BRYSON, Deputy M inister o f Finance
VAfSKU, lOEtOWKA t>An.T COTOIEB, WED.. A?B. t»» W l.








W ALTON’S ACCOUNTW G 
SERVICES LTD. . 
Complete’Accounting Service 
Income Tax
205 - 1133 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Across from The Bay
763-2610





You name it — I do it. 
Reasonable.
PHONE 763-4083
M. W, F 243
INCOME TAX
FRAMING'
Custom Built Homes. 
Additions — Office Renovations
E. RU FF CONSTRUCTION 
1340 Graham Rd., Rutland 
765-7902 ' tf
PLUMBING





M. W, F 245
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
R O D  KING —  768-5824
M, W, P tf
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W, F  tf
INCOME TA X
Qualified and Responsible 
Complete Returns $4 up 
9:00 a.m, - 9:00 p.m.
W. SANDERM AN'
7634818
M, W, F 225
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY'S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F ,i f
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 









Regular 1.45 Value -
Mon. thru  Thurs. 
For Fast Service 
PHONE 762-4307




Kelowna -  Vernon 
: Salmon Arm
225
20. WANTED TO RENT
'TH E VILLA"
1966 PANDOSY ST.
One bedroom suites; range, re­
frigerator, air conditioiiing. w/w 
carpeting, drapes, cable TV, 
elevator, laundry facilities. All 
utilities, except telephone,, paid 
by laadlord. Ample parking. 
Adults only. No pets.
762-7765
M, W. F  tf
Responsible O ffice r 
o f th is  Company
requires for month of July a 
5 bedroom furnished home, 
lake frontage and boat.
Royal Trust






Large 1 and 2 bedroom suites 
Very quiet location. Range, re­
frigerator, drapes,' W/W- car­
pet, cable TV, air-conditioning, 
laundry facilities, covered 
parking, storage, light, water, 
heat -  ALL INCLUDED IN 
RENT. No Children, No Pets.
Phone 762-3688 or 762-0718
M, W, F  239
BBANCH MANAGES B E Q U I  R E S  
ttuc* bedroom.'bom* wlU> foU bate* 
menl. landscaped. No pets or.: pre- 
scboolcra.: Rcfercacea. Desires lease 
eommendns July 1. Telephone T6S.38M 
Monday.Fridayi 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
(or interview; Evenincs and weekend. 
7G3.S053. W. S. 225
TWO OR TUREE BEDROOM HOME. 
$1004150 or two bedroom duplex in Kel­
owna area. Wanted. May 1st. PlesM 
telephone 763-4343 or 763.2883. 226
TWO WORKING MEN NEED SMALL 
house or suite, in or near Kelowna, 
May 1st. Telephone Tom 7634013 even 
incs. ' ' 225
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renOng deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet 
ness live fa> Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-364L ti
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite, with living room-kiteben 
combinations. - Very bright -surroundings, 
near Shops Capri. Responsible person 
no pets. Telephone 762:7476. AvaUable 
immediately. ; M, W, S.,tf
W ES T B A N K SUBDIVISION HOME 
offers self-contained new suite for 
country loving couple. Refrigerator and 
stove supplied. Reasonable for the r^ht 
people. Telephone anytime 768-5412. \  tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
required by June 1 for young couple 
No children. Reasonable cent. Telephone 
763-2277. 225
GIRL WOULD LIKE TO SHARE Ap­
artment with same or find small self- 
contained suite. Telephone 7624476, 226
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE





Driveway M ateria l 
and Fill D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irpo rt Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
■ 765-7040
• ' M ,W ,F,237
DR. P. M. MUNNS ANNOUNCES THE 
opening of his office for the practice 
of general DenUstry at 3021A Pandosy 
St., Kelowna. Telephone 763-3720. 2261 ONE
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T. 
wall to waU carpets, drapes, refrigera­
tor, stove, car parking, laundry faciliUes. 
cable television, elevator. 560 Suther­
land Ave; Telephone 763*2880. . tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE MAY I ON GRAHAM 
Road, Rutland, new two bedroom 
house with fireplace, wall to wall in 
living room and dining room. Stove, 
and refrigerator Included. Prefer quiet, 
long term tenants. No pets please. 
$155 per month, plus utilities. One bed­
room suite in basement occupied b y '
AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
mentsi wall to wall carpets, drapes, re­
frigerator, stove, car parking, laundry 
facilities, cable television, elevator. 560 
Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. CARPORT, 
fireplace, main floor. Two blocks from 
hospital. Utilities included. Available 
May. 1st. $135 per month. Telephone 
763-5300. tf
AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES.
owner. Telephone 76 7̂314 before 8:00 imperial Apartments, located by the 
a.m. or 3:30-7:00 p.m.; or 762-4434 at hake. Private beach and swimming 
noon, ask for Kathrinn. tf pool. No children, no pets. Telephone
764-4246. ’ tf
BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT
Pomp, centrally located within walking AVAILABLE MAY I, ONE BEDROOM 
distance' of downtown and beaches, suite; wall to waU carpet. ; Elderly 
Large lot. $155 per’month. Lease avail- people only need apply. $50 damage 
able. References required. Available May deposit: Telephone 762-2982 or 762-3749.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two days 4e per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3Vie per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3o per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
' Minimum charge for any advertise* 
ment Is 80c, '
Births. . EngagemeatE. Marriages 
4c per word, mlnimnm $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriaros, 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mint-. 
mum $2.00.
If not paid wllhtn seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I ..Applicable within circulation rone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publtcatlon.
One insertion $1.89 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch,
Six consecutive .insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement' the first 
dsy it appears. We will not be (res­
ponsible (or more than one Incorrect 
ioserllon.
BOX REPLIES
SOe charge (or (he use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc , additional If 
replies are to be malted.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a conditton of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, white 
every endeavor will be made to (o^ 
ward replies to (he advertiser as 
■eon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility In, respect of loss or 'daipaga 
alleged io arise through either (all- 
. lira or delay In forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether hv 
i^glect or otherwise.
. Replies will be held (or 20 days.
2. DEATHS
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F. tf
I. First and last months rent in advance.I Telephone 762-5035, evenings 762.4027.- tf |
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland, double garage, rent or can 
take grapes and fruit on two acres. 
Rent $125 per month. Immediate pos­
session. Telephone 7644027 evenings.
225
230
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
Private entrance, partly furnished and 
drapes. Close in, prefer working lady 
or elderly woman. Telephone, 763-2804.
225
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment overlooking Wood Lake.. $105 per 
month. No pets. Telephone 762-2011 be­
tween 12 and 1 p.m. weekdays;TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE; fireplace, carport, washer and dryer 
hookup, four piece bath, $155 per 
month including all utilities. Avaflable 
Immediately. Telephone 765-6592. ; tf
” S ^ r ° ? e m l m K |  NEW FOUOTLEX UNIK TOR B ^ T  ^  RENTING
with**? bedrowis.°°lMi bath. dosY to shopping, bachelor and family unlU, aU utiUtles
F ld lu oS !*“K ^ o t .a ^ U .  N? p 763-3177 between supped. OH-season rates. Telephone
jgg ' tf 18 a.m. and 4 p.m. tii76Z-8336. «
I WINFIELD. TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
one .year old, carpet In Uving room and 
bedrooms, carport with 'storage, S12S, 1 Telephone Winlield, 7^2123.
pUe
762-83 .
4. ENGAGEMENTS TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- able June 1st — Southgate Shopping 
MERRIAM-BUSCBERT — Mr. and Mrs. 1 Centre, elementary school and Voca- 
Reg. Merriam of Kelowna, take great I tional School (Richter and Raymer), 
pleasure In announcing the coming | Telephone Peachland 767-2641.
fu rnished  one
room units with 
Children welcome. 
WlndmlU Motel.




ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
Close to all fadUties.weddlns of their daughter* Barbara* to I»^^*11«  th rpf  ’ rfdroom  home I kitchenettes* c^se to fac lUes, 
Robert Buschert. son of Mr. and Mrs, ^  2924 Abbo
Melvin Buschert of Penticton. The wed- Tdephone 762-4834. , U
ding wUl take place «« Saturday.^Mw I SELF-CONTAINED ONE
in tne Jfirsi liapilSl . -rcu.-ra-lll ....l h«arnnn< ntilla Avullnhln. CInsBI, III 4:30 p.m. 
Church,' Penticton. *̂ 5̂ phone 765-7938.
THREE BEDROOM RUTLAND HOME; 
full basement, carport, carpets. $185 per 
month. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 762-0221. tf
UNGARO-BRANDEL — Mr. and Mrs,
Orlando Ungaro of Kelowna, are pleased 
to announce the engagement of their
eldest daughter, Karyn Marie, tr “̂ a ry _____________________
Brandel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin two BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT
and two bedroom nnits available. lose 
to all faculties. Sunny Beach Resort, 2900 
Abbott Street. Telephone 76 3̂567. tf
Brandel of Kelowna. Wedding wlU take 
place on October 9 In Kelowna. 225
5. IN MEMORIAM
1. BIRTHS
PROUD FATIIBRI When that new son 
or daughter Is bom let Tho Kelowna 
Dally Courier assist you in wording a 
Birth Notico (or only $3.00: Tho day 
ol birth. Dial 763-3220, ask (or an 
Ad-WrIter.
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of sultablo verses for use 
In In Memorlnms Is on hand at Tho 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem-, 
orlams are accepted until 5 p,m. day 
preceding publication. If you ' wish I P'<’x 
como to our Classified Counter
sixplex in Rutland on Briarwood Road,- 
Available May IStb. No peta. Telephone 
764-4001. __________  U
NEW, THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland. AvaUable Immediately. Older 
children allowed. No pets. Telephone 
762-0718,
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE IN 
Capri area. Stove and refrigerator. Pri­
vate. entrance. No pets. Telephone 763- 
2690.. Apply 1290 Belalre Avenue. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
May 1st. Chlldircn accepted. Fourplex, 
Valley View Manor, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705. U
VLA — RIGHT IN TOWN!
.02 acres of view plus a 
charming, immaculate, 2 
brm. bungalow with small 
rec. room in full basement. 
OPEN TO OFFERS. Extra 
lot is possible (Excl.) For 
details please phone Olivia: 
Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs, 2- 
3895.
APT. SITE — CLOSE IN 
No. 1 House — Attractive 3 
brm. bungalow with fire­
place, separate DR and 
pretty kitchen (MLS). $27^ 
500.
No. 2 House — Immaculate 
brm. home with sepdrate 
DR plus a neat one brm. 
shite rented at $125 per mn. 
(MLS), $27,500.
Excellent location: — both 
houses easy to move. For 
details pleasb phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs.' 
2-3895.
JUST LISTED — 
MOUNTAIN AVENUE!!
A real nice-home!! 3 brms. 
up, w/w in LR with fire­
place. Extra brm, finished in 
basement. The full price is 
$24,700 with existing mtge. 
$7,500, payable $101 P.I.T. at 
6%! Drapes and ciurtains in­
cluded and furniture is also 
for sale. Call me on this one, 
cuff Wilson 2-5030, evgs, 2- 
2958. (MLS)
ON THE LAKESHORE
WITH NICE SANDY 
BEACH!! - / 
Located just adjacent Gyro 
Park, close to City Limits 
Lot 66x212 ft. with an olderj 
but . comfortable 3 brm 
home. Several shade trees 
Price reduced! For appt. to 
view, caU Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719; (MLS) ■
LOOKING FOR AN 
o r c h a r d ???
I have 9 acres on level lane 
— no buildings. Fuir line of 
equipment. , Full particulars 
from Luella Currie at : 




BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS DU- 
cloae to shopping and school, 
aiid I Avallablo Immediately, Telephone 762-
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
tf I fourplex, available Immediately. Carpet 
throughout, with carport. Telephone 
765-9166 attcr 6:00 p.m. 227
5027.
I THREE BEDROOM HOME IN THE 
iGlenmore area. Beautifully landsoapcd.
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you In the 
choice ol an appropriate verse and
in writing the In Memorlnm. Tele-1 ,,65 per month.
M, W. h. » I Telephone 763-3240. , ’ tf
SIDE BY SIDE THBEE BEDROOM 
duplex for rent, Full basement, Avall- 
Bblo May 1, $150 per unit. Telephone 
763-9331 after 61OO p.m. tf
phone 763-3228
tAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd; I 
(end) Rutlond, Telephone 765-6494. 
"Oravo markers In everlasting bronze" 
for all cemeteries, t(|
6. CARD OF THANKS
I WISH TO THANK ALL MY'PBIENDS 
(or their visits, cards amt flowors dpr 
ing my stay In hospital. Also thanks 
to Ur, K. A. France, nurses and slofi 
(or their care and attenllon. —Ted 
DeCoek, ' 2 2 5
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN SPRING 
|.Valley, available May 16, Fireplace, 
two bedrooms and den, gorden area. 
No dogs. Telephone 765-0297. If
KELOWNA SIDE BY SIDE THREE 
bedroom duplex with finished basement. 
Available June 1st, $175. per month, 
Telephone 762-0163. If
GIRL TO SHARE FUBNISHED BASE- 
ment suite with same. Close to town. I 
Share expenses. Apply 565 Harvey 
Ave.'ttfter 5i00 p.m. _________^
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, STOVE 
and refrigejrator supplied. Also furnished | 
bachelor suite. BAth ovalloble im­
mediately;, Telephone 762-0900, 227 I
TWO ROOM FURNISHED BASEMENT 
suite available May 1, Middle-age \Vork-| 
Ing lady preferred. Telephone 762-7236,
220 I
ONE BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 1 
suite lit Rutland. Ulllltihi and stove In­
cluded. $05 per month. Available Im­
mediately. Telephone 705-7993. . ,2201
8. COMING EVENTS
MR. W. A. TYLER
DVA SERVICE OFFICER
will be ul
TH E LEGION OFFICE
ONE BEDROOM FUBNISIIED CABIN. 
I Will accept one small child. No dogs I  please. Apply at 1330 corner ol Highway 
33 at Nickel Road. 229
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
In new house. Wall to wall carpet, $139 
per month, utilities Included. Telephone 
705-9459. 2251
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOME CLOSE TO 
hospital, Gns heat. Fenced, Garage, 
Occupancy June 1, 1971. $129' month, 
Wilson Realty, 762-3146. 225-227. 229
on
MONDAY, MAY 3rd 
from 0 a.m. to 12 noon
Any veteran wishing an Intcrvlcty, with MU. TYLEH 
please contoct
THE LEGION OFFICE
at 1633 Ellis Street or telephone 762-4117
FOB BENT, I2'x54' TWO BEDROOM, 
fully furnished house trailer In Winfield. 
One child welcome. Pets accepted. Tele- 
'phone 760-2257. 227
F U R N I S H E D  BEDROOMS, MAIN 
lounge, share (ally equipped kitchen. 
Five minutes walk to -city centre, 
Mature, working girls only, Telephone! 
762-9053 between 5-7 p.m. 2201
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CENTRAL 
location, no (urnlshlngk, $123,00 per 




PLANT BALE AND TEA BY ST. 
Andrew’s Guild. Wednesday, May 3, at 
the heme of Mre. E. Graves, Lakcthere 
and McOure Roads, Okanagan Mission. 
M tm  PM, MT
l l .  BUSINESS PERSONAL
ptm  THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
Mper bnngtag -  eoll on 23 yearn ex- 
gnmeMek Dwdtl Hniphy. leleplw** 1M- 
« m  Oeavealenl c r ^  tenna. U
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
Ms* (torn CtnndkH loneM carpet ssl- 
SmImi. lelsplwan KeUh MsDeaioM. 
MI-4MX Cxptit tastalletlon sm ice. II
IfENCES. RETAINING WAI-LS, ETC., 
built or lepalied. All roslsrtsls supplied. 
Ontlc* nl slyleo. Free crtUBalM, TMe« 
'pkMM m-wn. ___________»i
INCOME TAX DONE. REAfiaNARUBL̂  
TelMriMSMi ' ‘ti
12s PKRSONAU
’'M E T E S E W lS im r iS iB M .
•eventis .tWChMS of matteaded pro-
I (or
Mr.
(MS tMMikr cMu>. m
IN**, TWO TO ym  
M tits next #»w wvofc*. Shert 
•sfMMHM. TMepisan* icponi. m
PERSONALS
PERSONS TRAVELLING EAST VIA 
the Trans-Csnsdn Highway ss far as 
Moose Jaw, Bosk., who will be leaving 
on. May 7 or 8 and who gra looking 
for someone to shste driving ara asked 
to write Box C062, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 224
WOUM> THE LADY WHO OFFERED 
the Chinese lady a rkle homa from 
Shop* Capri rehtuary xitd, itn , I 
causa their children *llrnda,t the same 
echoel, please ronlact llowani Bergs at 
762-4121 as loon aa pMsIhle. Urgent.
' m  2JT, 228
ALCOHOUCh anonymous -  WRITE 
P .^  Bax 8*7, Kelowna, B.C. Tclephona 
183-563T ar 7620IB3. la Wlalletd 764-2107 
la itiw* a driakiag prebitm In your 
ItMMT CaAtact Al-Aaon at TQ-tlM or 
m 4 m  ____________  ti
iSniDtK' AGE I;ADy" WOllLn'uKK'TO 
ineel eligible genllemsn 31'' er over for 
rofnpanlansMp, Box C*33, The Kelowna 
DMUr Ceaiter. m
TXl COURIKB SUpsCBlBeiUli WOUIX) 
the Canrter aniwerihem please mske 
npr* they kavei * oeBsctleei coni wHb 
the canict'a name and aJdreaa and 
Itlepiteaa number a* It. H year carrier 
baa not left anm with yon. wanld yon 
pteaea centect The Kelowna 
Cauner. iGeplMSM 762-4443,
TWO B E D R O O M UNFURNISHED 
duplex on , Lsktshnre, Available May 
III. Apply Wood Lake Hesort or tele- 
phono 706-2763. M, W, F. II
TlIRKE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN KEI/- 
owna. Full Itseememl,. Available Mby 1. 
Telephone 762-0783. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT, 
$123 per month. Telephone deya only 
762-2127. ' II
AVAH.ARLE MAY 1st 'niREIi. BED- 
rotm dvpU'X In Rutland. Vary good loca- 
Hon. Tclephona 761-3.30O. If
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Rutland, cloaa to Khoola, Mo peta. $l 
per month. TelciJieno 769-70t3.
TWO BicDROrM HOUliK IN WINFIEU) 
area, 'Vte and children welcome. 
Teirphon TOO-Zttl anyllma, 221
HOUSE F-OR RENT IN PEACHLAND. 
Apply at 433 Ijiwrence Avenua. If
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. RUTLAND 
area. Tclephona evenlnga 763-4G4. 2S4
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. TVs bedreema. wall la wall car- 
pcllag, Cloaa la ebopplag oad | 
alRftN, imrita 1 ^ .




M. w . r . i i l
KNOX MANOR. IKU PANDOSY ST. 
chatre eoe and two badroam anUae, 
spartcKU. cable Irirvislon. drapes, bread* 
tooffl, range, refrigaraler, elevator, 
Adulta oaty. No pela. TVIephsaa 7*2- 
nil.
SLEEPING ROOMS,  GENTLEMEN 
only, Low rent by the month. No cook­
ing lacllllleg, Tclephona 702-4773 belore 
12 or after 3:36 p.m, If
H O U S E K E E P I N G  ROOM WITH 
llneni, dishes and refrigerator included. | 
Southgate dlalrlnt. Gentleman only,
Tclephona 762-8068, if |
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR HOUSE- 
keeping rooin. Only mate pensioner need 
apply at 431 Lawrence Avenue. tf |
GADDES REALTORS
WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
SELECTION OP LOTS In the 
Blucwatcrs Subdivision — 
Peachland, ranging in price 
from $4,000 and up with 
terms available. Come in and 
discuss them with us. MLS,
POTENTIAL C O M M E R ­
CIAL: 150' frontage on Hwy. 
97 in the heart of Westbank. 
Commercial buildings on 
each side of property plus 
proposed shopping cenlre im­
mediately behind. 5 bedroom 
home which could be moved. 
Very well located property. A 
good Investment at $40,000 
with terms. MLS. qall Phil 
Moubray, evenings at 3-3028.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
702-3227
Eric Waldron . eves. 2-4507
CLEAN SLEEPINO BOOM. LINENS 
supplied. Gentleman only. Will accept 
student. Telephone 763-4208. tf
SLEEPING ROOM. LINENS PROVIDED. 
Gentleman preferred. Telephone 762-6069.
' ■ 229
SLEEPINO ROOM FOR RENT; IIO'D 
plate a*d nlrlgerator supplied. Avail­
able May I. Iblephona 762-0869. 227
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
laeimiei, $55 per numih. Telephone 762- 
4331. 228
LARGE, B n i G H T  IIOUSEKKEPING 
room. Ideal lor elderly person. Non- 
drinker, Ttlephone 78*7633, 233
IS. KOOM AND aOARDf-Av/ROOM AND HOARD VAIIWtBI.K FOR 
young maa, Prlvile home. Ooie to 
Vocational School. Telephone 76^7tIt.
228
NICE WKM. FURNISRED ROOM AND 
good board In central location. Tbir- 
phone 7*1-1138., | |
•ooM.grgm cgtR auegr^A tiib
Ooldea Aga Rm4 llesna. $4 hour •ervlca, 
Tclepboae 7M-X721. t(
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE ROHE, 




ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
mtn. TelapbiNia 763423*.
CLEARWATER, B.C.
Fully equipped, independent 
garage, service station, body 
shop and Yumshai denier ht 
Junction of Wells Gray Park 
Rond and Ycliowhead Hwy. 
3Wi acres, 400 feet fronting on 
Highway - and SOO feet on 
Wells (Jrny Road. Heart of 
lumbering, fishing, and liiint- 
Ing area. Terrific potential 
for 2 or 3 partners. Owner re­
tiring. Full price $90,000. 25';T 
down. Eves, call Ray Ashton 
3-3402 or Geo. Gibbs 34)48.5.
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
202 Bernard Ave. 
Phons 2-5038
225, 227
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
; K .t.0 . -1 /2  ACRE &  HOME :
Quality ̂ nishlRg plus appliances are included in tUs beautifully landscaped 2 bedroom, 
full basement home. Huge sundeck off living room area, plus fruit trees wlU enhance 
your summer living. Phone George Trimble 2-0687 to view. MLS.
OK. MISSION
..Lovely, large home on Vi acre or 1 acre. Completed uif and down with extra large front 
room, 30’ x 10’ sunporch. Fireplace up and down. Large rec room. Exceptional quality.
Only $32,000.00 fuU price mortgage. MLS. Call-Art Day 3-4144.
AIRCONDITIONED CITY HOME r
Well landscaped large lot, 3 bedrooms up and 1 down, full basement (finished), 3 
baths, fireplace, sundeck and many extras. City sewer. Immediate possession. Excl, 
Art MacKcnzie, eves. 2-6656. • , - /
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742; Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Bren Witt 8-5850; Hugh Tait . 2-8169 
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
APPLE VALLEY REALTY™
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE W ITH INTEGRITY *■*■* Office Ph. 3-4144
NEW LISTING — GLENMORE—  Well planned and finished family home on a ravine 
lot with privacy and view. 3 bedrooms and full basement with double plumbing and 2 
fireplaces. Must be sold! Call Blanche Wannop 762-3713 days or 762-4682 eves. MLS.
BREATHTAKING VIEW — 7L4 'acres of good producing orchard. Excellent holding 
property, subdivision, or small estate site. Let the orchard make the payments. Won’t 
last long. CaU Andy Runzer 762-3713 days -or 7644027 eves. MLS.
b l u e  CHIP HOMl^ — and priced to seU! Deluxe country home in OK Mission. 
Features include fireplace, 2 bedrooms up and 2 down, rich carpets, 2 bathrooms and 
much more. Call George Phillipson 762-3713 days or 762-7974 eves. MLS.
STILL HANDYMAN PRICED — but the work is aU done. For $17,900.00 you get a 
completely redecorated 4 bedrooni family home. Carpeted den or family room, fire­
place, aU good sized rooms, 2 yr. old furnace. Close to park and schools. CaU Jean 
Scaife 762-3713 days or 7644353 eves. Excl.
REVENUE HOME — Large 2 bedroom home with revenue suite in the basement. 
Fully fenced and landscaped lot with patio and garage. Close to shops and hospital. 
CaU Wilf Rutherford 762-3713 days or 763-5343 eves. Excl.
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET TODAY!! This new home is of TOP QUALITY con­
struction and the fuU price is only $18,800. It features wall to waU carpets, full base­
ment, carport, and much more. It is bn a large lot in a quiet area. Please caU Harry 
Maddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS. • ,
COUNTRY LIVING, CLOSE IN. 2.96 acres of Hay for your horses and cows. SmaU 
barn, 2 car garage, and roof cellar. 1040 sq. ft. house, surrounded by lovely big shade 
trees. AU this for only $27,000.00. CaU Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. MLS.
YOUR OWN SHANGRI LA—- BeautifuUy kept 2% year old home in quiet area near 
the lake. This 2 bedroom home is ideal for a retired couple or young family. Reduced 
■price includes almost new washer, dryer, stove and fridge. CaU Eric Hughes 762-3713 
days or 768-5953 eves. Excl.
VIEW LOT — 75’xl28’ view lot overlooking the vaUev and lake. For raoie information 
caU Ken MitcheU 762-3713 days or 762-0668 eyes. MLS.
RUTLAND OFFICE:
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155.
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, ,762-3713
A member of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.
Direct Telex communications with affiUated 
offices in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver
c o U T n T o n ’
REALTORS
Mortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947
^   ̂ ' 95
DRIVE BY 779 LAWSON DRIVE 
And caU us! Ideal retirement home, close to stores and 
looking the Golf Course. Much effort and expense has 
double garage, full basement, fenced and landscaped.- 
Exclusiye. George Martin 2-2127 or 4-4935.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Two lakeshore lots —. beautifully treed — good beach on 
paved road — close to schools — transpdrtation and store. 
Exclusive. 2-2127 or George Martin 4-4935
RETIREMENT CENTRE-SPOTLESS-$26,950.00 
Wc are quite excited about this outstanding property over­
looking thes Golf Course, Much effort and expense has 
been Invested in developing every s((uare inch of the 
100 foot lot and aU the basement. You’U admire the quality 
carpeting over oak floors; bathrooms with tub up and 
down, beamed ceilings in dch and rumpAis room, open fire­
place, covered sundeck, attached oversize carport and wife 
pleasing 18’ kitchen. Owner leaving and offering 7%% 
terms. Hurry now. Exclusive. 2-2127 Darrol Tarves 3-2488.
' .ll""'*'
4 'i CD
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
RUTLAND DUPLEX with 
both QUIETNESS and VIEW. 
Each side has 2 bedrooms, 
living room and dining room; 
Full basement. - Individual 
carports. Domestic water. 
Each side > rented $150 
month. 9% % existing mort­
gage at $203 month P.I, Full 
price $31,800; Call Phil Rob­
inson at 2-3146 days, 3-2758 
evetdngs. MLS.
VIEW! VIEW! VIEW! Is a 
well treed view lot important 
to you? Wilsons have it list­
ed. VIEW It today. Call Mel 
Russell at 2-3146 days. 3- 
2243 evenings. MLS.
OUR SALES STAFF reifre- 
sents many fine builders of 
homes. Whether you are 
planning on building your 
first home or your dream 
home; give one of our staff a 
caU at 2-3146 for full Infor­
mation without any obliga­
tion, or call Grant Stewart at 
5-8040.
COMMERCIAL . RESIDEN­
TIAL INVESTMENT. Na 
tional tenant, store and two 
apartments, in tho one build­
ing. Returns $6,720 per year 
on a full investment of $58,• 
500, only $19,5(K) to handle. 
Add to this the principal re­
capture and tax shelter and 
you have a top notch return. 
Let’s discuss this one — Col 
now! I Orlando Ungaro at 2 
3146 days, 34320 evenings, 
EXCL.




• 543 Bernard Avenue
Phono 762-3146
Vt ACRE IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
You’ll be delighted to own this lovely piece, of properly 
with VA storey home, double car garage, full basement, 
Triilt and nut trees, shrubs. Very IdcaLfor the ambitious 
young family. Priced right at $16,000.00. Call quickly, 2-2127 
or John Bilyk 3-3060,
ONE ACRE ON LAKESHORE ROAD 
Close to Gyro Park. Small house rented to  reliable tenant. 
Pnrtliilly financed at 7%. FuU price $20,000.00. Make your 
offers to George Martin 2-2127 or 44035.
HOME AND INCOME
Just What the doctor ordered. Live onq side and rent the 
other in this 2 bedroom rental unit. New quarters for 
owner. Low taxes and price, nl 121,500.00. 2-2127 or Ivor 
Dlmond 3-3222. . ,
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1002"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 702-2127
EVENINGS
David SUckInnd . 764-7191 Ivor Dlmond . . . .  76.W222
Geo. Marlin . . . .  704-4935 John B ilyk..........  763-3666
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  763.3529 Carl B rlcsc..........  763-2257
Darrol Tarves . 76.1-2488 
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISAI^
Nell MoePherson. F.R.l,, R.I.B.C., l66-2t»7
MOVINO, MUST SKI.t TURKR YKAR 
ata Iloa**, Wall to wall rariMrla, flnUbrd 
rea room. On fcalf arro at $7) (larfaaa 
R»a4. RallaaS. Fo» tawa taformaUon 
IWHiin. M
■ninEF. BRDBOOH IIOUSR ON KRN 
ntdf Straal. Kalowna. Caah to MIA 
mwifato «ir will rmaldtr lakinf 
arrosA m«rii*ir. For farmar- lalonat 
tloa laltpboaa T**4M1. M
WHERE DO YOU STAND? 
There are only 2 kinds of 
people, those who live at 
beautiful McKinley Heights 
on tho lakeshore, and those 
who would give anything to 
live there. Now is your 
chance to pick up the only 
lakeshore lot Bvalioblo in tlic 
area. 149 feet of lokcshorc 
serviced with power, water, 
phono and good roads. Tci ins 
available. MLS. For more In­
formation, contact Ken Al- 
augh at MIdvallcy Really 
.Id., 765-5157, or 762-6558 
evenings,
REDUCE^ 11,500,00 FOR 
QUICK SALEH Avnllablc In 
the desirable Fisher Road 
area, 1 year old, 3 bedroom 
hoirie. acre lot, carpet 
throughout, (Ircplacc, full 
basement; 1300 sq. ft. Arles­
ian well with excellent water. 
Paved road and close to ele­
mentary school, To' view or 
for further details call Slim 
Pearson at Mldva||ey Realty 






165 HWY.'NO. 33, RUTLAND
PHONE\7 6 5 -5 15 7
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
i/:
213 BERNABD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK, M m  .RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WE5TBANK
OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL — H»i5 well kept 3 BR 
home in Winfield reduced to 114,700.00 and must be sold. 
There is an existing A/S. Financing can be arranged. 
Please call Ralph Erdmann (0) 7624919 or res. Winfidd 
768-2123. 1 ^ .  ,
WELL KEPT 3 BR FAMILY HOME *- WINFIELD -  
Close in. n ear new, FA gas furnace, a  good family home 
L on K acre. $3;000 down with good terms and low int. on 
1 bal. CaU Ralph Erdmann at 7624919 or Winfield 766-2123.
\
J LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — QUIET VIEW LOCATION — 
I Large family home .with view, overlooking bridge. Two 
I  floors completely finished. This Is priced to sell at 338,- 
i 500.00, CaU Ralph Erdmann at Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762- 
I 4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS. •
I DUPLEX LOT — In new subdivision, Westbank area. 
i On corner with domestic water. Price S3,500.00 with 
terms. CaU Rdph Erdmann 7624919 or Winfield 766-2123, 
MLS.
{ WINFIELD ACREAGE T - L3.52 acres of fenced level 
1 land, ideal for ranebettes. Owner wiU sell 5 acres .for 
> $3,000 an acre — 8% acres for $2,500:00. Good potential 
i here! Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
r t h e  PREFERRED AREA — Among the pines, privacy 
1 and seclusion yet minutes from downtown Kelowna. Large; 
{ well treed lots with excellent top soil. Asking $3,SQ0.
I Stew Ford 5-5111 or evenings 2-3455. MLS.
\ LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT: Just $1,000 down if you 
I qualify for B.C. Gov’t. 2nd mortgage. A very well finished 
; home, just a short walk to everything, 2 carpeted bed- 
( rooms up and room for more in fuU bright basement. Stew 
5 Ford ^3455 or office 5-5111. MLS.
> 3.68 ACRE HOLDING. Planted to apples, just starting tq 
- produce. Complete irrigation equip. Garage and workshop 
' fitted with kitchenette and bathroom. Westbank holding is 
; priced at $17,500. Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or office 5-5111. MLS.
f INTEREST RATE JUST 6%%. 4 BR home with maqy 
S special features throughout. Feature wall every room, 
i full wall fireplace with cut-stone hearth^ in carpeted LR.
.' Finished rec. room in fuU basement with 2nd fireplace.
’ Ensuite plumbing, all draperies and air conditioner im 
, eluded. $6,000 will handle. Stew Ford 2-3455 or' office 
 ̂ 5-5111. MLS.
! FEW MINUTES FROM RUTLAND — 5.25 acres on paved 
'' road. Modem home, workshop, garage, and large barn.
? Treed with year round creek. Plenty of room for the out- 
doors family! On school bus route. Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 
: 5-5111 for details. MLS.
j 14.65 ACRES — Next to producing orchard. .Suitable for 
' grapes or apples! Modern home, 18x12 LR with fireplace, 
3 BRs, 18x8 sundeck with panoramic view. Owner will take 
• lot or property in trade on this view acreage, Fritz Wirtz 
2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
i ALMOST AN ACRE - -  With 500* paved road frontage. 
' Could make 2 extra lots. An older 2 BR home, with stove 
' and fridge included for full price of $17,000. Good invest- 
' ment here! Stew FOrd 2-3455 or office 5-5111 for details. 
MLS.
OPEN HOUSE
788 JONES ST., KELOWNA
P S i i i l
ANDY RUNZER IN ATTENDANCE. 
6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 29th, 1971
COLLINSON
M ortgage &  Investments Ltd.
LARGE QUALITY VIEW DUPLEX -  
• WESTBANK AREA
Each side consists of 1,150 square feet with 3 bedrooms, 
;LR and hall with w/w, DR, kitchen with eating bar, fea­
ture wall In each room. Finished utility room, second bath 
and rough 30x14 family room in basement. Outstanding 
view of Lake from l50 sq. ft, balcony. Priced at $49,500 
with good 0% mortgage. MIJ5. Call Don McConachle at 
,7024400 or evenings at 708-5095.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400
R oger Cottle 763-2880 Bill Fleck . . .  763-2230





ITY. Older lakesbore home 
featuring large living room 
wtlth stone fireplace, two 
bedrooms, detached garage 
and home office space plus 
abundant storage facilities. 
The lot features an excellent 
sandy beach with shade 
trees. Asking price is only 
$26,900. For details ifiease 
call Hugh Mervyn 24872 or 
3-4343. MLS.
SPRING VALLEY LOT. 
Serviced by paved roads, 
lights, gas and water. 75* 
wide, only $1,400 down pay­
ment. Call Dennis Denney 5- 
7282 or 34343. MLS.
OWNER MUST SELL. Good 
holding property!!! 3 bed­
room home in city. Walking 
distance to 3 schools, shop­
ping and transportation. Try 
your offers now!!! For fur­
ther details contact Murray 
Wilson 3-2863 or 34343. MLS.
MOTEL OPPORTUNITY, Ex­
cellent motel investment bi 
Kelowna. This operation 
shows good return on invest­
ment. Well established. Units 
in very clean condition. Ven­
dor open to negotiation as to 
terms. For full information 
please  ̂contact Jim Barton 
44878 or 34343, Ex.
d r iv e ; BY. APRIL SPEC­
IAL! This one won’t last long 
so you must act fast. Drive 
b y -2028 Richter Street and 
call me to show you this 4 
bedroom home. This home 
includes a completed rec. 
room; double fireplace, 
fenced lot, double garage and 
excellent terms to a 6% 
mortgage. Call Harold Hart- 





21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
YOUNG ORCHARD -  With 
gdod 3 SR borne: frontage 
on - highway makes this a 
valuable property for com­
mercial development; ven­
dor will sell {fart. Call Mary 
Ashe 34652 or 24S544. MLS.
OWNER GOING NORTH — 
Wants to sell this 8 mpntb 
old 2 BR home; excitingly 
different; be sure to see it; 
priced below replacement 
cost at only $18,950. Call 
right now for. this one. Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
Exclusive.
PRIME LOCATION — 11% 
acres of view property for 
developing in Lakevlew 
Heights. For details, call 
Mrs. Betty Elian 3-3486 or.2- 
5544. MLS.
HILLSIDE HOME -  In 
Glenmore; built for gracious 
living; 3 BRs; LR with fire­
place; DR; kitchen with eat­
ing area; Rec room in fuUy 
developed basement has 
fireplace and view windows; 
beautifully landscaped; love­
ly trees; paved driveway. A I home to be proud of. Call 
Bert Leboe, Pehchland 767 
2202 or Kelowna 2-5544. MLS,
BUILDING SITES — With a 
beautiful view of lake and 
to w n ; domestic water; 
paved streets; natural gas 
Priced from $3,300 to $4,- 
800. Call 2-5544. MLS.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
— Side by side duplex right 
down town; property values 
are increasing in this area; 
2 BRs on each side; LR with 
hardwood : floors; kitchen 
dining room, 3 pc. bath 
utility room, gas furnaces 
Make us an offer. Asking 
price $26,900. Call George 




I’551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
Karin Warren 5-7075
Jack Sasseville ____   3-5257
Orchard C ity,
CAPRI AREA . . . ONLY 
; 116,900. 3 bedroom home with 
fireplace. Part basement and 
automatic furnace. Garage. 
Large lot . . .  fully land­
scaped. Mortgage at 7%. Call 
Einar Domeij at the office 
or evenings, 762-3518. MLS.
NEW LISTING . . . A large 
comer lot in Lakevlew 
Heights in area of all new 
beautiful homes. This could 
be a CUnese lot because the 
30 well kept cherry trees 
produce % sweet and % sour 
cherries.' Asking price is 
$6,200. MLS. Call Ben Bjorn- 
son for more information at 
tho office or evenings, 763- 
4286. .
/
$3,000 DOWN . . . LAKE- 
VIEW HEIGHTS . . . This 
home is just over one year 
old. Large living room with 
open fireplace and w/w car­
pet. Large kitchen with eat­
ing area. 2 bedrooms with % 
bath off master bedroom. 
Utility on main , floor. To 
view, please call Joe 
Slesinger at the office or 
evenings, 762-6874. MLS.
DO YOU WANT A NEW 
HOME IN THE COUNTRY? 
Over an acre with good 
view!! Nearly 1200 sq. ft. 
and only 4 months old. Fire­
places up and down. 32x14 
living and dining room 
Large covered sundeck, full 
basement which could be in 
law suite. Vendors are leav­
ing the area. Asking price 
$32,500 with terms. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or eveu 
ings, 762-7535. MLS.
G. R. Funnell . 762-0901 
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  762-'3698
Orchard City 
Realty
573 Bernard Ave. 
762-3414
OPEN HOUSE
COMB OUT TOMORROW TO 
793 GLENW OOD AVENUE, KELOWNA 
and Inspect this 2 bedroom, part basement home that must 
he sold. Asking price only $13,000. Try your offers with MR. 
LEE who will be In attcndnncc.
Drop In between the hours of 1 and 4 In the afternoon
COLLINSON
M ortgage &  Investments Ltd.
LARGE FAM ILY HOM E 
N EXCLUSIVE AREA:
In city, newly painted inside, 
completely finished 4 bed-- 
room home. 1408 sq. ft. of 
gracious living. Games room 
in basement. Double glazed 
windows throughout and two 
furnaces to cut your heating 
costs. Home priced at only 
$32,500 with low interest 
rate on existing mortgage. 
For details call Larry Schlos- 
ser at 2-2846, evenings 2-8818. 
MLS. . '
GOING TO BUILD? 
Then you should see, these 
85 x 330 ft. VLA sized lots 
in Rosemount subdivision. 
Water, paved roads, gas , and 
electricity available. Terms 
available. Call' Roy Novak 
a t’ 2-2846, evenings 34394. 
MLS.
GOOD LEVEL LAND;
12 acres of good level land 
in good area. Priced at less 
than $2,000,00 per acre. See 
this one. MLS. Call Grant 
Davis at 2-2846, evenings 2- 
7537,
GOOD RETIREM ENT 
HOME;
In the heart of the city on 
Glenwood Ave. Full price 
only $17,000.00 with terms to 
the right party. For infor­
mation call Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846, evenings 2-8818. 
MLS.
WESTBANK: '
Ideal 2 bedroom home with 
full basement. Full price is 
only $11,900,00 and taxes are 
low. Owner would trade for 
home In Rutland. For more 
information call Roy Novak 
at 2-2846, evenings 3-4394. 
MLS.
^O R REAL VALUE: 
You should sec this 3 bed 
room home wltli fireplace, 
full basement and carport. 
FuU price only $23,500. Call 





532 Bernard Plwnc 762-2846
INLAND REALTY
"Where Results Count’’
3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
RUTLAND. 1226 square feet 
of weU planned living space. 
Well constructed and very 
well maintained. 2 firer 
places, wall to wall through­
out. Full basement. Carport. 
MLS. Call Fred Smith 764- 
4573.
ATTRACTIVE FOUR BED­
ROOM HOME with superb 
view of Okanagan Lake, 
near Westbank. Lovely gar­
dens and patio. Basement 
full finished. 1900 sq. ft.̂  
Extra lot included, $20,000 
down, vvill, handle. Further 
details from: Dan Einarsson, 
766-2268 collect.
1500 SQUARE FOOT LOT in 
the Belgo District. This is a 
fine building site, power, 
phone and domestic water. 
Owner says Mortgage Money 
Available. Call Bill Jurome, 
7634400.
TRIPLEX. RUTLAND, 2 
bedroom suites. Each rented 
at $135 per month. Good re­
liable tenants. Each suite 
has full bath and roughed- 
in plumbing in the basement. 
Space for rec room, beautiful 
kitchen and living room, 
w/w throughout. Priced low 
at $44,000 with only $5,000 





■ ■»■■ . . ■ ... ■
For Sale By Owner
4 BR. OLDER TYPE HOME. 
Within walking distance to 









RECKHRED mUEOIATELY — THREE 
bednom ton 'buemeat bom* ta .io ll 
ctnnt/Glcam«r« an*. Pnltr bon* 
wlUt carport/fanse aad nadcck, moa 
titerior brick Ucinc. Orcptaca aad 
carpeUax. lahtrctted party pnpand to 
pay caah (or the risht home.' Rican 
cootact Jim Barton at Ttt-tin or Lake- 
laad Realty Ltd.. TSS430. ■ m
LARGE LOTS
FO R SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 765-5639
INVESTORS - CONTRACTORS 
4 single lots, $2,950 each :
3 duplex lots, $3,330 each 
Ready to build now 
Paved roads, water, gas. 
TERMS; $500 down. 
762-3559
240
WE RAVE A miUBER OF PEOPLE 
lookiag (or amatl holdlays.' 1-S acre*, 
on wblcb to build ; a home and keep 
horses. Also, we have inoairict to rent 
sucta property WUb an exitUnc home. 
U you have tho above apoclOed pro, 
perty (or rent or sale, telepbooe 
Sheila McLeod at T6S-S1SS or evcnlnas 
T«t-t009. JJ5
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
yoor present., homa. car. boat or 
mobile borne aa (uU or part down 
payment on new homes now being 
buUt in Westbank, Kelowna or Rub 
land. ' Crestview Homes Ud.. 763-3737 
or evenings 76S3990. 7634303. 763-3773.
■ ■ .U
BY OWNER — 6 ACRE VIEW PROP- 
erty overlooking Okanagan Lake with 
two bedroom house: Full basement. .Lo­
cated on Camp. Road. Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2287. ^  233
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
VERSATILE OLDER, TWO STOREY 
home. Central to shopping. Three bed­
rooms. Itk bathrooms. Upstairs can bo 
used as revenue suite. Telephone 762- 
0165. 230
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. T H R E E  
acres on Highway 97 South. Full price 
$22,200. For informatioii telephone 764- 
4768. Flair Construction Ud. t(
BY OWNER. 12Vs ACRES: NATURAL 
state. . All fenced In. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
BY OWNER,. HALF ACRE VIEW LOT 
In lAkewiew Heights. Excellent vege- 
tation and has great potential. To view 
telephone' 763-5545. tf
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
(oily remodeUed with garaga and work 
shop. ’ Close to downtown. Telephone 
762-6494 alter 5 p.m. U
FQR RENT
Commercial space in good 
location. 2,000 sq. ft. with 
loading dock. Includes a 
finished office and sales 
counter. Ideal for wholesale 
type of business. Available 
April 1, 1971.
Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 





Available in area /tor limited 
time. Investment required.
TELEPHONE 765-8238
. 2 2 8
OROCERIES, OARAGES. APART -  
meats or batdwar*. I cap help yen 
locate the typo at boslnen m  ar* 
seeking.:: TeU^hona Bob ClcinenU at 
76M155 or 764-4934. ColUnun Mortgago 
and Investments Ltd. . t  . 323
27. RESORTS, v a c a t io n s
INTERNATIONAL CHARTERS. S'ASK 
(or list o( low cost return l-w*y rctativo 
nights U.K. Africa. India. Hong ,Kong. 
U7-3855. 106-709 Duttsmuir Street. Yao- 
couver't. BC."'' ,':'"'V"34S
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes -r Netted Gema and Klnnlbces. 
on tht farm, lleinx Koetz. Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-558I. t(-
28A. GARDENING
COMMERCIAL BUILDING RENTAL. 
Excellent Leon Avenue location. 500 
foot’ frontage, approximately 3,300 square 
feet. Gas heated, rear lane, zoned 
C-2, suitable for most commercial enter­
prises. Lends itself to re-modelling. 
Rent $375 month. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone Jack Klassen at Wilson 
Realty. 762-3146. evenings 762-3015.
, W. 243
NEAT CLEAN, TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in the city. Nice yard with fruit trees 
and evergreens. Clear tiUe.'$13 JOO. Tele­
phone 762-6077. tf
BY OWNER -  FOURPLEX. WELL 
located In Rutland.- Three bedrooms 
each. Good revenue. For particulars 
telephone 763-4608. - ^
MOVING, MUST SELL. TWO BED- 
room house. New rugs, range, drapes, 
garage and fruit trees. Telephone 762- 
8885. tf
TWO NEW T H R E E BEDROOM 
houses for sale or trade on producing 
vineyard. Telephone 762-8155 for parti­
culars. 234
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flee, main street. Penticton $50.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air condl 
tioning,. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jurome. ti
OFFICE 10’ X 12'. AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, suitable for sales­
man, accountant. etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 762-2547. tf
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees - and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning. .
763-4030,
KELOWNA LAWN & .
GARDEN SERVICE
■ ,'’-tf
EVERGREEN NURSERY & 
TURF LTD.
Good selection of shrubs, 
shade trees, evergreens 
OLD VERNON ROAD 
S.E. corner of Airport 
765-6321
233
HUNYADl GREENHOUSES. TREPAN- 
ier bench. Road, RR 1. Telephone In­
quires, 767-2210. First grade vegetable 
and flower plants, geraniums now avail­
able. Also ripe hot house tomatoes and 
cucumters as of tho end of . May. tf
COMMERCIAL RENTAL. STORE ON 
Highway 97, Westbank. Electric heat. 
$150 month. Wilson Realty 762-3146.
225-227. 229-231
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT JOB 
with 12 h.p. garden tractor. RototUUng. 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden­
ing work anywhere. Telephone 763-5119.
241
PASTURE FOB RENT -  SIX ACRES 
near by on Benvoulin Road. Water. 
Telephone 763-2164. 226
LAKESHORE LOTS
Excellent pebble beach in a 
protected bay on the west 
side. Just a mile from shop­
ping and schools. Served by 
paved road, power and tele­
phone with water available. 
Priced from $14,600.00. Ex­
clusive Listing.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200 .
C. A. Penson 8-5830
J. J. Miller . 3-5051
W. B. Roshinsky __  4-7236
NEW THREE^BEDROOM, LOW LEVEL 
house, full basement) fireplace, glass 
patio doors, ample cupboards. 150’x75’ 
lot, McCurdy Road. Telephone 765.7051
. tf
FOB SALE BY OWNER: 5.67 ACRES 
of industrial land on railway spur. For 
informiation ’ telephone Steve Bjornson. 
762-2383. 223
FOR QUICK SALE.  EXECUTIVE 
homer three bedrooms, full basement, 
finished rec. room, patio, carport, fruit 
trees. Private. Telephone 762-6813. 229
ALTA VISTA -  644% MORTGAGE. 
Spacious five' bedroom home overlooking 
Kelowna. ' Owner must sell. Will con­
sider alT offers. Telephone 763-2164. 226
BENVOULIN ROAD -  THREE ACRES 
good soil. Irrigation. Near new shop­
ping centre. Only $18,500. Telephone 
763-2164. 226
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BY OWNERi NEW FOURPLEX. FOUR 
blocks to shopping and school. Revenue 










9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205’x 
107’ wide, with 30 cherry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8466.
tf
73x125* LOT. BELGO ROAD. EAST OF 
Bell. See sign. Will accept reasonable 
offers. Telephone 763-3986. - tf





MOTEL -  20 UNITS. HEATED SWIM 
ming pool. Excellent location on 3.6 
acres. High gross volume. - Full price 
$189,000.00 with $60,000 cash required. 
Call Al Salloum 762-2673 or 762-5544 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Exclusive. 225
CONSClEN'nOUS MAN SEEKS EM- 
ployment. Lawn mowing, gardeningt 
laboring, clerking. You name it —  
I'll tackle it. at reasonable rates. Tele* 
phone Gordon 765-6180. ■ 226
GARDENING • ROTO'nLUNG LARGS 
and small gardens or for new lawns. 
Telephone 765-6969 or 762-7209 anyttma 
Saturday -or Sunday or. alter 9 p.m. 
weekday. t<
FOR SALE: STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 
Best variety. Ever bearing:'Also June 
bearers. Raspberry canes, two varieties, 
Al Wlttur, RR S> Gallagher Road. Tele­
phone 765-5684. U
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tl
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR 
garden rototUled. Rates according to 
size of plot. Telephone 765-6879. . tf
ROTOTILLING. WEST SIDE ONLY. 
Telephone 763-4137.' Lakevlew Belgbts.
■■ ,240
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
T c B E f l  DKVEIXIPMKNT PRO- 
iy adjoining nejv eubdlvltlon, flve 
ftautin (ram Rutland. Irritalton and 
iZ iu c  water available, PrMwlly In
IbdlvUtMi. trailer park. Me.
will bandla. Telephona 763-sjll.^^
|,.KK..BCDKOOM lioui;! NF.W
iMit'itloa. Ona walk-ln cImM, l-aun- 
* on maw floor, Full bate-
.ni Klldlng ‘’«wn ""K* P***"
mu' dlnta* *'*•• "*'• *"Ml in ll'lm  room, Ha« to «»n to 
 ̂ anorrMoIr^* Ttftna. TMrphone 
btlfwak 706-361*,
BEDRiioM Ui
likroom in »w" **••’ p*** hungolow. 
r ^ I J ^ k a  trm  othoola. Wall iS wau 
1 iwta DouMo windows. BassmrnI pail' 
Oauihetl. Pallo and s«iai«. Und 
Merltaia Ttlepboo* 7*V
tv. R. II
VNKR LEAVING TOWN -  ANXIOUS 
I mU lovoty Itifla Inn bodroom bunsa- 
It, VarB le WfB looked nlitr wtth 
paflik. garaie .and aowmer mttete. 
rator a»o stme inrtaded. Pnee 
in 6ta.aaa rash. Tslepbena T*>' 
| l  aiier JI.M PRv, Lit
WKIX BUILT, TWO AND THBKE BED- 
room homci. ssvsral locsilons and 
vatlooa alaise ol cwnplatlon, l/>w 
down paymeot. Wall atwaled mu avail- 
abla (or cuatom belli bemte. Guldl 
ConatmeUeo Ud. Ttlepbone 7e»-»40.
II
DUPLEX. ONE YEAH OI.D, IN CITY 
three bedrooms, two baihreoms. each 
aide, well la well rerpeted llrlni room, 
sundeck. on large lot Btdncrd le atll 
For dsUlla. lelephann osrner. 763-3399.
II
FOB QUICK PBIVATt; BALE, 119.500 
or bosi oKir. 3M Clrnwood ^venue, 
Three bedroom home, oat floor, rover- 
rd patio, giraie, nice tardrn fruit 
IroM. Vaeaal, Low down paymanl. 
TMtpboaw TG-Wd. \ tl
DOWN*lX)WN
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
On Ellis Street, close to new 
Federal Dullcllng nnd Credit 
Union Building. Tremendous 
liossibllltics licro for retoll or 
offices. See us for further de­
tails. Call Erik Lund. 2-3480 
or 3-4932. MDS.
NHA LOT IN 
HOLLYWOOD DELL 
Idivcly lot in tills nltiaetlvo 
stilxllvislon. All services 
RVailoblr. Absciilcc owner 
says "SELL", Asking $5,- 
200.00. Make your offer 
through Erik Lund, 2-3480 or 
.3-4932. MIJl.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
440 Iknianl Avenuo 
703-41132
Austin Wancfl , 7f»2-l8;i8 
Mrs, Gctri Krisa . 70;i-4387 
Mm. Olive Ross . . .  762-3550
RETIREMENT HOME -  
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
RUTLAND —  2 brs„ 18’ 
living room, cabinet kit­
chen with eating area. 
Good utility room, washer 
and dryer hookup. Large 
carport, good p a t i o .  
Grounds beautifully land­
scaped, and fenced. FuU 
price, only $18,500.00 with 
terms, MLS.
CHOICE P O T E N T I A L  
PROPERTY -  Imagine 00 
acres of agricultural land, 
with ,2 homes, artesian 
well, only 4 .ipllcs from 
Kelowna! Priced at a 
fraction over $2,000.00 per 
acre. Call Norm Yaegor; 
office 2-2739 or evenings 2- 
3574. EXCL.
nUILDING LOTS -  We still 
have 3 lots left in fine sub­
division, close to city lim­






















. .  2-:i31« 
...  3-4931
BY OWNER ~  LARGE BESIDENnAL 
building Ml Ml MrOura Ilmd. Oktnn- 
HlMlnn, prlrwd In mO I4.6<M and 
itp,"Oalrl«a-'<hwm."'Na’ ta trm t”wmit 
AniSMt UL Tflrpbona 763-2943 or 763- 
4399. K
Rirn.AND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
Md- iwu btdtnnm bouM, Full tHurmani. 
Ow. Mil* M la | m4 loraima. TYmpbmi* 
tMTI.I. , , II
FOR SALK IIY OWNER. nEAUTIFUL 
llvt art* view properly nn (ilciirtii*. 
rIoM In W'rtUitnk. AUn In 4Mn« dli- 
trtcl, 56 arm  M wnttdsd laud In twa 
69 acra nnd sot 19 a m  parcula. Onod 
building •lira. TeWphnau 763-9473, 243
BEAUnrUI ~  C H ( h R~V ORr*rARn 
Mt. All svtr 49 arm. oaaniaaa Miw 
•am. Muti bn •*tn la b« apprrrialtd.
TWO MEimoOM MOIH'.RN HOME, 
M•ll »iie. own writ •»!! lrilg»lloii, 
I.*1X9 finiilrn, fruit trm mid garage. 
111900. No r»ll» on' .Saturdny, Tele- 
nhonn 49I-2963. RR 2, Wo* I, Snwmlll 
n<>*d, Oliver, IM ' 217
THREE IIKIUHKIM SPl.lT LEVEL IN 
new •iilHliu.lnn In llulland. Cneporl, 
patio, nrrplaee. iarga kttohm arid dimnt
E  Still limn (0 rhnmM your own ruirring, Triephonn '.tkhgefee 
Ier* Ud nl 7f.J-3n», \ S14
MOVING -  OPEN TO OUTERS, CASH 
to g'i'i mni1g*C*. 1723 airllelde Rotd
Im jouMo W ktifia
GARDEN-AFGHAN
This gay afghan extends a 
co'/,y invitation to relax I 
Crochet a Spring Garden 
Afghan of 4" squares. Use color 
fill scrn|)S of yarn' for looiiy 
flowers, 2 colors for hack 
ground. Pattern 605; directions, 
color schemes,
I'TFrY CENTS in rains (no 
stamps, please) (pr each patr 
Icrii—add 15 ccnt.s (or coch pat- 
tern for first-class mnlllng nnd 
s|)cclul handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, care of the Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Nccdlccrnft 
Dept.. 80 Front fit. W„ Toronto. 
Print plainly IWITERN NUM- 
HER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
NEW 1071 Nceilk’crafl Cata- 
loK~-vvhnl’s hmiiMTiing In knits, 
croclioi, iiuilts  ̂ fniihiona. em­
broidery. Free patterns, 50c. 
NEW Instant Cwichcl Bimk— 
6lc|>-b.v-hU‘p i»icluVc», jiallcrns 
teach today's way, $l,(K(, 
Complclo Iiisinnt Gift BiMik— 
inore than 100 gifts for all 
occasions, ages. $1.00,
Cortiplcie Afghan Book—SI.00 
"IG Jiffy Ruga" Book, 60c.
. Book of 12 Prize Affbani. £0c. 
Quilt Book 1—Ifl pattema. COc. 
Museum Quilt Book 2—pat- 
tern.s for 12 KU|>crb quills GOc. 
Book 3. "QiiiltA for TtKiay’a
Final Week o f Sagers M aple Shop
^CLOSING OUT .SALEl
Be sure to see the exceptional prices on fine Colonial 
furniture such as:
* 1 'Vilas Sofa in Herculon material.
Reg. $571. . . . . .  .......... Sale Price $369
* 1 Tynan Sofa and chair in green nylon prints.
Reg: $790. _ ____ _____ ________Sale Price 499.95
•"I Roxton Sofa and matching rocker in dark blue and 
gold tweed. Reg. $449.95. ___Sale Price $295
* 1 wooden arm Loveseat.
Reg. $299.95. ............ . Sale Price $169.95, .
* Harvest Table, 2 benches and 2 chairs.
Reg. $380. ............................ . Sale Price $279.95
* Table Lamps.
Reg. $89,95 each. . . . . . . . . . . .  Sale Price $49.95 each
. t Reg. $56.50 e a c h ............I . . .  Sale Price, each $39.95
' Reg. $129.95 each. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sale Price, each $55
Plus all our Fine Occasional Tables and Accessories 
substantially reduced.
OPEN TUESDAY TILL FRIDAY 9 to 9 
Turn off KLO Rond onto, Hall Road. Drive 2 miles to 
end of Hall Road. Located in the Old Barn.
ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL.
223, 225
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
PROMPT DELIVERY 
M, W, F tf
nivatu (•It. A. roUraa fH tm ,  M Fm  appumUntni i«l<'pl>(niu 7*3'M2T. II t.lv in g " , LI p n tle rn i. 60c
9396
HIGH OR LOW NECK
Button buildup lo a curved 
collar or low, rounded neckline 
l)olh versiouH have especially 
shapely seaming under bust 
and down front.
Printed Pattern 9300: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 10, 
18. Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2’)'4 
yards H.'i-lncli falidc. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
In mills (no Ntamps, |ilease> 
for each pallciTi—add 15 cents 
for each pidteiu for find-elans 
mailing and Hpecial handling. 
Ontario residents add 4 cents 
snle.s lax. Print plainly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRICSS nnd .STYLE 
NUMBER, ;
Send order lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kclovma Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, 00 
Front St. W., Toronto,
Swing Into Sprtngl New, New 
PBtteni Catalog ha.i aeparates. 
Jumpsuits, slimming shapes, 
free pfillern rmi|Kin. IM)e 
INSTANT SI WING I 00); m'W 
today, wear loinorrow. $1. 
INSTANT FASHION BOOR -  
Hundreds of fatihlon fact*. $1.
DISPOSAL SALE 
llcmnlnlng stock and solid oak 
furniture to be CLEARED. 
Open to offers. Hours 2 p.m.- 
4 p.m, Thursdays and Fridays 
until sold. 1157 SUTHERLAND 
AVE, (basement) or PHONE 
703-2003, M, W, If
Nlisir I’ll'ia': HF.II MAIIOGANV lilN 
Ins millr. 30 Inch Mnifktl •liivn anit 
iTfrlKorntiir, cuppcrtonc. Four riigt 
$13 In 1100. (U'OaMniiM rll«lr», Hi lo 
t.'io, Ml hlmU <i( Sialic* Hnil lawn 
rqiiliirnrnt. Antique clock, Oxen yoke, 
llcdroom •ullo, (Ingle lied, five pieced 
In while. 173, White dealt *nd ehdr. 
Kncyclnpedln. ,34 hiioka, 179. 60 other 
tiiHikd, ioc each. Many other •rtlclra, 
Tcleiduino 703-4878 or apply 1137 Ayre 
Aveime., 220
GARDEN ROTOTILUNG WITH NEW 
eight h.p. machine. Telephone 762-8478.
,;’226
SlT-ON VA H.P. CUNTON LAWN 
mower. 24” cut. Good condition, 6100.00. 
Telephone 76 6̂011. 226
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ONE ZENITH DEEP FflEEZE, 21 
cubic feel. $179, One Friildaire relrl- 
gernior. 12 cuhlo (cel. 160. One O.E, 
•love with roUieerle. 6229. One Ken- 
more waehcr. $123. One, Kenmore 
dryer. $123, Telephone 702-9304, 230
M^SoTlifuTc^^
•ullahle for email htiuua or cnbin, 'I'Wo 
gallon day lank, Alao 23 feet of Inch 
topper tubing with llllinga, Telephone 
762-7074, 227
SWING HAMMOCK, CHAISE IXHINGE 
and chair, all matching, View at No. 24 
Hiawatha Trailer Park or telephona 
762-0209, II
40 FICKT 3” ALUMINUM IIIHIGATION
plin-a..half price: Mcei Im* utility
li'iillcr iwlird) g'/.li a iiiin Kiulak 
movie cumera aod projcelur. Ilka nrw. 
67.’>i new hrnmt gear puinp, t22i two 
electric inolora, h.P„ 920l allanl 
lUH'lllidliig (an. $17,901 new dalux# 6*12 
lent wllh acrcened'imrch, $73i naw Ihreo- 
man dinghy, I73i well built wardrobe 
and other iiil»cellanamia arllclea, Tele­
phone 76;i'2t0l), 321
dining rimm auile, three piece bedroom 
milfll, Iwo piece chealerlleld, ona high 
chair, one atioiler, chlld’a riKklng 
I hair. Irlepliona lahla and chair, 21” 
Sparlon TV, 4*6 pw)l lahle, net of 
Americana encyclopedia, nnmeroua other 
booha, four drawer dreaaer, 4i apling 
on lega. Talcpliiaie alter 3 p,m„ 7i>/' 
0370,___ ______, ni
Tiiiii;i: I’Imt; ’ hfdiioTim” huhe
with tm* epriog and mallraea. Five place 
dtnrti* ault*. Aod pair of tampe. AU 
In r.relirni rnmUtlon, Trirphont 762- 
4«1. 227
Giiii. n ~ im vtu'.. Mi.(iiUM mv.
I'rluinph, rqui|<|ird wdb grnctatin'.
ran Ier and aland. 129. Telephone 7*2' 
0610. 22?
HOLIDAY SOLID STATE AM/FM/AKC. 
FM multiplex radio and eight iracK 
•lereo tape idayer. $190.00 or beat olfer. 
Telephone 709-M09. 226
’ALiri'llilPOHIC SADi)I.En-rKFr"Ni:W. 
$79,00, Telephone 702-0900 alter 9 p,ni. 
Can ba uaed lor jumping or Kngllah,
nn
"television, WOIIKINU
$10, Hunting Imw and acceeaorlea, ,9| 
pound* pull, $.99, Gnid nylon carpel. 
S W , 119. Telephiino 702-7072, 270
$ MON'ill DLl) 23 ciirnc F W  
apot-cheat freezer. Com 1269, Will aell 
lor $109, Totephone 763-7274, If
ll()r8’~J-SPEKT)~MU^^^
wllh carrier. Earellenl rondlllon, 6;i9,00,Toleplume 764-4103,  ̂ 226
21 INCH 'rEI,F-VI8UrN7»F'' l» INf.'ll 
|mr(ahle (ctovlalon. IIO,, Talcphont 703- 
3449. 273
[22 L.IL TARGET p Ik'HH
I'jo. T|laidinne 769-9031, 2/6
'o YEAH OLD (*nin ANii MArrnkKH, 




SALES ~  SERVICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 





rA O E IS  KELOWNA H A fL t  COUBBEg. WED.> A FB .» .
2 9 . A R T IC U S FOR U U ' 
: IHSTRU M EH TSf
.PETB S tO tn MUSIC snvmo^ Uot*r 
UuHU ftsilwtf. WW pwkJe tO imwteal
/gmd-iM(datrtKii StMltr Mr,’liaw0 aaS BbA 
oft «Uao> «nas. accer> 
dim « i4 ;« ^ r. Iqr <swi]iflca,t«*cben.
, -^W, thr'U
a a .  i r o  R i i ^
.WANTED T O  BUY 
W O-L PAX C ^ a  F p R
f  Used' E(ig{^eD^,‘̂
' •  Toolsr^ " ^ y  •'% ■ '
•  Stoxc Stocks, .
•  Fiir^&ure, t




* F t^  Appraisal Anywhere,
,, . Anytime*
40. PETS and UVESTOCK
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices lor 
coin;)lete estates or single 
litems.
Phone us first a t 762>5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GC 
and AiniQUES 
]322EUisSt.
3 2 . W A N TED  TO  BUY
rao pyx-'A'"'-*™ THOBOOGHBBEDt  aad U. Quiet ride er = 
Mood maiua: AkUnx S8M oach^.ettarii, _
yon MSW' AKD BBCOKUTOWnm 
Ttuum **4 tmam c*n,Bww^ VtM  
aod Ortaa Balea **& ftewto. ,HS» 
tsam  JfAxr- Bt. y«Ud*o. Tdi»MM 
-OHMS. “
Sls0, pony aiddte, «». TWcpIww W  !  
BO. -
OEKKAH SHEPHERD • GERMAN " 
Ebert Hair eroas poppiea, $3 j 
CeBMl: mika’ g ^  taaW  doga., 5Ma- |  
phoD* 7SS4517. MR XBEQUIBB UP TO ISO.YiiMiw x«r-..A**M-
SSa m  60 swtR jK|
CetBAT. ’Hftepao*# .TSrWt.', fS* nVE-’YEAH-OLD APPALOOSA GELD- * tag. Very gentto. WpoM niako good ’ 
pack bone, S300. THepboa* 7<$-7104.2!SSatAUU GlBl/S BEG INNKH mCYCLE anuES. TOnMU) 10403 4*3f* or 7&
iBfr'ctnilm*.' PROFESSUINAL - HORSE BREAKING 
aigl .(ralalag: Telephaao Jim ReadaU 
a t: 765-7968 .eveBlngs. 033 3 . SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS PART POODLE PEKINGESE;- SVk Bumtha eld. ilnla. 630. Triepboae 76S- 
0238. a s
W ork ing -M o the r
licensed Day-Care Centre . 
has Openings ANY AGE-
Phone 763-3793
226
GENTLE MARE IN GOOD OONDI- 
Uon. Ideal for child. Telcpbone 76642E8.
W. S. It
4 1 . M ACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
IMT TANDEM MERCURY TRUCK. 
AlUs Cbalmen ,two .yard, front end 
loader on rubber. Both la new condiUon. 
For IqfonnaUMi telephone 765.7178. 22534 . HELP^WANTED, M A LI
TH£ BBmSH,'4X)L01IBIA HUMAN 
1 rtxht* *c$ prohiWU Any *4»eiti**- 
-  mcot UiAt eiscriinlaatcs Acaiast-say 
pertoa of ABT-eUas et persoaa tw- 
cause of race. ttUsIaa. color, a*-* 
UaaaUty. aacsstry. vUce el origia or 
axaiait aaroa* because d  age he- 
tween 48 abd 65 yeata ualcss the ^  
eriminaUon U JuMlfled by a bona 
, requireaicBt tor tha work Involved.
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
VOLVO
SALES & SERVICE
’ MATURE. EXPEBIEN'CED SEEVICI 
SUtion attendant Apfiiy Mr. Purqj 
Mohawk Kelowna Scrvlcfy 1505 Hanrr
• Louwe's M otors Ltd.
t ■
4 3 . AUTO SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
44. TRUCKS & TRAIURS
csDEvaounr.
U Dtca CBKOJCE EM 
iMbOM KMHT. . Sa
SttS.
. Good Utco u d  8MM-. ■ 
bMxinci. bnkew 
ag,' BUtOer. Seo «t Mohawk 
EUkwar W. TdcpboM W  ; 229
IMS BAUP xuM aBvmn rn v-t
krtorotte. 'BMna. B<arMtaistr.lna(r 
hitch. SUM. tVitshm mSKL Of
SEEP SNcniEi t »  r-HEAD TOUR 
cgriiadcr. compMo.- Kowla vain gtlnd. 
Koarat otter to MS. 1«lcsiMM TMMM 
attar S:W aJa. 0$
49. U G A U  & TBibfiRS
UC7- nm o TANnEM. UCS FARGO t.HaMitr TVitw IMS Fart toadtma. AO 
aoo acriM. tidtohom' nMKt. . 03
use FORD PICK<UF. RVNNINQ RUT
not-Ueanoed. SKJ. IWtphoaa TtMZM.
4 4 A . MOBILE HOMES: -A N D  CAMPERS
3 4 . HELP W ANTED, MALE
COST ACCOUNTANT
required fo r local enterprise.
■, . ■ . . • ■ . ■ ■ , ,, >
Duties to  include refinement and operation 
of ci^isting Costing System and supervision 
of office staff.
R J .A . degree desired but not essential. 
Send complete resume to —
BOX C-968,




Blair Bennett — 492-7067
W, S. 237
DOUBLE WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
Buy One H alf -  
Get the  O ther H a lf Free
44‘ X 22’ COLONY PA R K  by M ARIN ER, NH A 
approved.’List $16,900 ........................ . NOW  $14,900
44’ X 20’ COLONY PARK—
List $15,300 .................................. ...........NOW  $13,600
36’ X 24’ C H A N C E L L O R —
Ljst $11,900 .................... .................... . . NOW $10,500
SEE TH EM  AT
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES j




COM BINED CONTRACT N o. 7  
School District No. 23 —  K dow na 
Sealed tenders for the construcUca ol Combined 
Contract No. 7 — School District No. 23 (Kelowna) will 
be received by'the Board of School Tnuteea, School Dis­
trict No. 23, 599 Harvey Avenue, Kdowna, B.C
Combined Contract .No. 7 will consist of additioas.to 
George EUiot Swondary School and additions to Wood 
Lake Elementaiy School. The tender is ifor th e  c o n ^ c -  
tion of both projects and separate Wda lor individual , 
projects will not be received.
Q o s in g  d a te  for  th e  rece ip t o f  ten d ers w ill  b o  4:00
p.m., local time Thursday, May 20th, 1971. Drawinjg ana 
specifications will be available from- Melklejohn, Gower 
& Fulker, Architects, 1483 MiU Street, Kelowna, B.C on 
deposit of a  certified cheque in the amount of ^ e  
hundred dollars (3100.00) per set of drawings, ^  
cheque win be refunded if the drawings are rehum e^m  
good condition to the office <d the architect wlthiE w o  
weeks of the closing of tender. Drawings wiU be av ^ a i^ e  
from the Architect from Wednesday, April Mth, 1971.
Plans and specifications wiU be available for sub­
trades a t Amalgamated Construction Association — Van­
couver. Southam Builtoig Reports — Vancouver, Kam­
loops Bidlders Exchange — Kamloops, Penticton Builders 
Exchange — Penticton, Vernon Builders Exchange — 
Vernon, Provincial Government Plan Viewing R o?^
— Vancouver, and Kdowna Builders Exchange “  E d -
Britain Ousts
1968 BARRACUDA. TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, 318, V-8, console shift, deluxe 
Interior with bucket seats, seat and 
shoulder harness, lour new poly^as 
belted Firestone tires, two magnesium 
500 wheels, two extra tires and wheels— 
grand grips. Cassette recorder-pUyer 
and radio, one year oid 
Consider trade bn 1969 Olds or T-bird. 
Telephone 762-tllO after 6:30 p.m. 227
1957 OLDSMOBBLE 98. TWO DOOR 
hardtop coupe, 371 cubic inch. Power 
steering, brakes and windows. $140 
work on motor parts. Like new tires. 
Needs muffler and plates. Best offer 
between $200 and  ̂$250. Owner may . be 
contacted at 682 Bernard. Avenue. Apart­
ment 18. after 4:30 p.m. 225
See Us Before You Buy
NEW 1971 12 WIDE IMPERIAL
2 BEDROOM
Including 150 gallon oil tank. Set up, ready to move in. 
Call E D  W OMBOLD o r M ARTIN LARSON .
. n t  ,
UNITED MOBILE HOMES
Highway 97N 763-3925220, 222, 225
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1962 BIERCUBY METEOR COMPACT, 
’Power steering, power brakes. V-8 auto­
matic. Also 1961 NSU Prince. Both in 
A-1 mechanical condition. Telephone 763- 
4143 before 2 p,m. except weekends.
- . 227
35 . HlELP W ANTED, FEMALE
Im m ediate Opening fo r  a 
GENERAL SECRETARY
person we are looking for must be of neat, 
appearance, be able to type and must be better than 
average in spelling and arithmetic.
Job location is very central and position includes working 
under very pleasant conditions in a friendly atmosphere.
I f  you are interested, please w rite  
BOX C -967,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
FOR AN INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 1969 FORD 
station wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes. Extra wheel and studded tins. 
351 motor, plus other extras. Beasonr 
able. Telephone 765-5430. . . 229
8'x28’ LEISURE HOME ONE BEDROOM 
mobile home. No. 63 Shasta .Trailer 
Court. Skirted. 4’x8' porch. 220 wiring, 
electric range, baseboard heating. Fully 
furnished ' $2,875 or partly furnished 
$2,675. Telephone 762-7314 before 8 a.m. 
or between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. I'"' 
appointment to see. , ___ _̂____ '
1968 BUICK LESABBE, P O W E R  
steering, power brakes, three speed 
automatic. 350. V-8. $2100 or nearest 
offer. Must seU by the lOtb. Telephone 
765-7498. • **
Ighceo’ THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home lor. sale. E*trA bedroom and 
porch. Reasonable. Across from Rotary 
Beach. Telephone 763*5331 after 6:00 
p.m. tl
1968 TORINO CONVERTIBLE. V-8 
automatic, power steering. power 
brakes, radio, chrome reverse rims. 
Good condiUon.. Best offer. Telephone 
763-4879. ' ‘ - 223
1967 . FntEBlRDj .̂ RADIO. POWER 
steering. Deluxe interior. Automatic: 
Overhead cam-6. White and red interior. 
Economical.' Telephone evenings 762 
0543, ask for Dennis. 225
1969 ROAD RUNNER 440. SIX PACE 
posi-tractlon, Dyna rear-enr: 410 gears, 
fibreglass hood, ram-air. Hooker headers, 
Many' other extras. $3,000. Telephone 
762-8641. ’226
SCHOOL BUS. FULLY CONVERTED 
Sleeps six. Propane stove and lights. 
Ice-box, water tank and sink. New tires 
and ready to go. Telephone :7627801.
226
1 2 W  ONE BEDROOM. UNFURNIS- 
bed. with insulate^ porch. Electric heat 
as well as oil furnace. Set up at Hia­
watha. Telephone 763-5044. ' . tt
4 9 . LEgALS & TENDERS
MOVING! MUST SELL 1967 14-FOOT 
TVavelaire Trailer with equalizer hitch. 
Used vei!y little, immaculate condi­
tion. $1450. Telephone 7628885. tt
SHASTA TRAILER COUBT-VACANCV 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele* 
phone 763>2878. . tl
MUST SET.T., LEASE. RENT OR WILL 
take camper trailer on trade: 12*x66‘ 
"Villager" three bedroom mobile home. 
Tdephone 762-7038. 232
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE. LIKE 
new. Reasonable prices. Telephone ,763- 
5396 or apply 1884 Glenmore Street.
MUST SELL 10* s  52* GENERAL. GOOD 
condiUon. For intormaUon telephone 
763-2258 or 762-4202. tt
12’ WIDE THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home.' Immediate occupancy. Tele 
phone 768*5704. 228
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
226
1968 PONTUC SEDAN STRATO CHIEF. 
Automatic, new tires, excellent condl- 
tion. Will accept trade of older station 
wagon or smaU car. Telephone 762-2035 
or 7624101. ' - ’ 229
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGRAPHER 
required im m ediately
For appointment call
■ M r. A. E. ANDERSON
7 6 2 -4 2 2 2
tf
NINE YEAR OLD, AMERICAN 
saddle bred gelding, sorrel. 16 hands. 
For experienced rider, $300. Also 
brown saddle, padded seat. $100. Tele­
phone 762-7906, , 225. 228. 229
1965 CHEV IMPALA TWO DOOR HAKD- 
top, V-8. automaUc, licenced. Beauti­
ful shape. Also. 1958 Cbev staUon 
wagon. Telephone 763-3633. if
SUMMER H O M E W ITH HUNDREDS O F MILES 
O F LA K E FRONTAG E
22 FT. ARTCRAFT 
CRUISER
Good power, full 
cooking, head, many 
extras. Phiced to sell 
fast — $3,675:
PHONE 492-0384 O R  W RITE FITZPA TRICK , 
444 OKANAGAN AVE. E ., PENTICTON
owna. . M '
Each tender must be accompaiued by t  Bid Bond in 
an amount of not less than nine thousand dollars 
($9000.00) issued by a properly licenced Surety ;^m pany 
and made payable to '"Ihe Secretary Treasurer, Board of 
School Trustees, School Dlsteict No. 23, 599 Harvey Ave- 
nue, Kelowna, B.C.
Depository bids are required for the following trades: 
Mechanical Resilient Iloprinx
Electrical, Acoustic CJeiling System
Masonry Painting
Roofing and Sheet Metnl CSialkboards and Tackboards 
MUlwork
Bid deposits fo,r sub-trades will close at three De­
pository locations. These will be as fpllws: (1) Vm - 
couver Bid Depository (2) Kamloops Bid Depository (3) 
Penticton Bid Depository. Bid Deposits wiU close a t  ^  
three locations a t 2:00 p.m., local time, Friday, May lltta,
■ 1971. • ■ ■ .
The. Rules of Prodecure of the Kamloops & District 
Bid Depository will apply.
The owner reserves the right to reject the lowest 
or any tender.
MEIKLEJOHN, GOWER & FULKER 
REGISTERED ARCHITECTTS
, LONDON (Reuter) ~  Britain 
baa eitodled thtee Soviet offi­
ciate from London since last 
July bteause they were engage 
in inadmissable activities^ in­
formed British sources ssild 
I today. ^
Bribidn also, has refused to 
admit lO other Soviet officiajis 
who applied to come to London 
to work in the .Soviet embassy 
[and the Soviet trade delegati^
I Of the three Soviet, officl^  
asked to leave, two were from 
the Soviet trade delegation and 
one fr<mi the embassy. *»
. Of the 10 refused admittances 
six applied to work in the Soviet' 
trade delegation and four a t the 
embassy. ,
The sources said the British i 
government was not willing ..to 
admit them because it had gobd 
reason to believe that their pih> 
pose in coming here was to En­
gage in /'inadmissable acUitf ;
I ties."
The sources declined to sflyj:
I what the inadmissable activitlesll 
I were. . .
These disclosures were made|| 
IfoUowing the expulsion otv-n 
British diplomat in Moscow, 3V 
I year-old David Miller:
A foreign iffice spokesman 
I said today that on April 2 fl|e |  
Soviet foreign m i n i s t r y  in-l 
formed the British embassy in 
I Moscow that miller must leave; 
within 10 days. I t  was alleged’ 
he had engaged in activities in- 
I compatible with lus ^plomatiQ 
status.
P B I ^  STAMPS
CORBY, England (CP)
I Girls a t a necktie factory here|
I are being o f f e r e d  trading! 
stamps it they hit production! 
targets. The scheme will be in!
1 addition to overtime payments.| 
I “The girls will be able to choosei 
whatever they wish with the| 
1 stamps," a factory official said.1
227
MUST SELL BY MAY 15. 1969 AM-. ^ A ^#*eC C '
bassador with air conditioning, low 14 6 .  B O A T S# A C V ieS S , 
mileage. Balance of wairanty to buyer.
Telephone 7622312 after 6 p.m. 22911969
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
37 . SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI 
Now h a s positions available for 
Full Time
CAR HOSTESSES and 
KITCHEN HELP
Atoillcants must be available 
to work cither day shift or 
eyehing shift, and weekends 
a p p l y  in  p e r s o n  TO:
A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI
M, W, F, 235
HOURSTON GLASCRAFT 1414
_____ , foot runabout. ‘Johnsod 20 h.p. motor.
1970 GTO JUDGE. 400 CUBIC INCH complete with top, oars, lifejackets, 
motor. Power steering, power brakes, ughj, and pit necessary accessories. 
Mags and Goodyear tires. Stereo-radio. I condition, used less than 30 hour's. 
Tilt steering. Telephone 762-6901, 22*1 price $1150. Apply Wood Lake Hesort.
MltST SK1.1. — 1968 FIREBIRD 400. 1 Telephone 766-2763. 230
Four speed, posi-traction, power disc pon sale  OH TRADE. 15 H.P. EVIN- 
brokes. Best offer. Telephone 765-7691. inptor with tank, valve. $200.00.
' , ______  226 Telephone 7623039 or 763.7210 after 6:00,
1967 PLYMOUTH. 383 FOUR. BARREL,I
two door hardtop, power steering, power jgjp YAMAHA EIGHT H.P. OUTBOARD 
brakes. Telephone 763-3322 after 5:00 motor. Excellent condition. Tool kit, 
p.ni. 227 gallon tank. Uaed season. $250.
—  230BEAUTIFUL BAY THOROUGHBRED Telephone 765-5066.
Inland Realty Ltd.,
1607 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C., 
requires
Two Real Estates 
Salesmen.
We offer newly remodelled air 
conditioned offices, prime lo­
cation. Built in client referrals 
through Block Brothers and 
National Real Estate Service 
membership. For further de­
tails call today in confidence to
B ill Jurome, 763-4400
If
m&rCi 16,2 h&nds. /Good I . . a. -# nA|in||V^(fn n/\AT 115 H.P. JOHN*
Qood^for lumping or racing. ™«Phone
760-75b3.__________  ■ Trailer. Fully equipped for skiing. Tele-
1962 RAMBLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN, phone 762-6901.' ____  *28
HOURSTON GLASCRAFTbig six, standard shift. Good condition., mevp Telephone day. 765-5165, •v.nlng. 762-
Trailer. Life Jackcta. $800. Telephone 
1967 CUTLASS SEDAN. ONE OWNER. | 765-7020. 226
toTea "'Dual rxTau.l.“% m 5*\r‘’te r i *'00^ GLASSCBAFT HOURsioN 
Sfi«p TeKShonrvAwiM With luU convertible top. 40 h.p. Evln-offer. Telephono 763-2164. ,..He electrlo atari and McCulloch tral-
MINI ler. Telephone 765-7173. 225WANTED: HAVE CASH FOR 
wagon. Must be 1964 or up. Also have 
Jeep, new paint, for sale. Telephone 
768.5777. 220
M ONEY ISN’T 
EVERYTHING 
-i, they say ~  but it's awfully 
nice. And selling AVON is an 
awfully nicfS way to earn that 
money. Call now . , .
: M RS. 1. CRAW FORD
1745 Richmond $t., K dow na
■ 762-5065 after 6:30 p.m, 
(Cali Collect)
228
F.SPEBIENCED H E L P  REOmBEn 




dirkct t m m
36 . HELP W ANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE
make W to W PERqealKy WaiMna pwduett. Car riqulrfd. 
$hSi^eM 7»2J7» «* «  •»
BLASTING 
. Any typo Drilling and 
Blasting.
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable
PHONE 768-5859
230
1954 BUICK SPECIAL 331, V-S, FOUR 
barrel, automatic. Good runniiig con­
dition, Two heatcra. radio. Telephone 
762-3407, 225
NEW 16’ BOAT WITH BRAND NEW 
05 Mercury motor, Owner muat sell 
$2,400. Telephone 763.3243. 230
i960 METEOR MONTCALM. FOUR 
door, 8 cylinder, radio, etc, $1095, Tele- 
phone 762*2127 days only, i tl
EIGHT FOOT HYDROPLANE WITH 
Johnson controls, Telephone 704-4504.
220
fibreglass boat with AfOTOR 
and trailer. Equipped with akia. Tele, 
phone 7654)32.5. M. W, F, tl
1060 FORD CAR, GOOD CONDITION, 
Aulomatio tranamlsalon. power aleering. 
radio. Telephone Ward 703-4717. tl
1963 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTinLE, 
V-8, automatic, $575. Muat lell. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 230
1970 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF, TWO 
door hardtop, six cylinder standard, 
radio. $2,493, Telephone 763-3749, 220
1968 ROADRUNNER. POWER STEER 
ing, power, brakes. Meg wheels. Will 
accept trade-in. Telephone 762-3378, 220
ONE WELSH PONY AND ONE (JOLT 
lor sale. Telephone 762-B3I5,
0915. 225. 227. 228
GIRL WITH EXPERIENCE 
In bookkeeping, accounting, 
machines, payroll, typing 




PLUMBING ANl» mCATlNG CON' 
tractor. »  yeare experleace. Also 
palntlag. remodelling end finishing, 
Free estimates; Telephone 783-3165 altar 
B;09iP.in. _ _ _ _
HANDYMAN AVAH-APLE SOON. UK 
nuireii’ Bccommedauoa hw ipan Mme 
service*. Reply lo Box C948. The Kel­
owna Dally Ceorler. 230
36A. TEACHERS
COLl-F-GK STUDENT REQUIRO FULL 
time permineal work. Hove elrtlle In 
geaeral olHce doUee. Abl* la etsrt 
ImmedlaleUr. Tsitpboae 7»67il. 335
48 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME RKOUI.AR 
ealea every Wednesday, 7i00 p.m. We 
pay cash lor. complete estates and 
household contente. Telephone 703-S647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, nighway 
07 North. tl
NOW CALL tXIURIER 
CLASiHFIEn. ADS DIRECT 781-3321
APPENDIX 2
ESQUIRE WATER UTILITY 
COMPANY
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
TO THE PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION 
NOTICE is hereby given by 
Esquire Water Utility Company 
that an application has been 
made to the Public Utilities 
Commission of British Columbia' 
for a' certificate of public con­
venience and necessity for the 
proposed construction and oper­
ation of a waterworks distribu­
tion system to serve residents 
in the area of Lots 2 and 3, 
Plan 20122, Southeast V4 Section 
12 Township 26, Osoyoos Divis­
ion Yale District.
Any person wishing further in­
formation in connection with 
this application should apply dl 
rectly to Robert R. Rowe, P .0 , 
Box 2042, Rutland, B.C,
By direction of the Public 
Utilities Commission, any ob­
jections to this application arc 
to be forwarded to the Secre­
tary, Public Utilities Commis­
sion, 620 View Street, Victoria, 
British Columbn, to bo in his 




(Name of utility) 
ROBERT R. ROWE, 
(Signature of applicant 
or authorized agent)




I, Kenneth James Hryciw, of 
R.R. No. 5, Highway 33 East, 
Kelowna. B-C. ,hereby apgy . t o  
the comptroller of Water 
Rinhts for a licence to divert 
and use water out of Joe Riche 
Creek which flows north west 
and dischMges into Mtesmn 
Creek and ^v e  notice of my 
application to all persons af­
fected; ;
The Doint of diversion will be
Of OIP intersection S49 deg 
31’ 30" E  Boundary and 
deg. 49E. Bdy. of L.7 D.L. 2182.
The quantity of water to be 
diverted is 500 g.a.d.
The purpose for which toe
Wjater will be used is domestic.
The land 'on which the water 
will be used is Lot A, D.L. tiioa 
O.D.Y.D., P l. 20113.
A copy of this application was 
posted on toe 7th March,^^1971 
at toe proposed point of mver-r 
Sion on toe land where the 
water is to be used and two 
copies were filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Vernon, 
B C '■
Objections to this application 
may be fUed with the said Water 
Recorder or with the Coinp* 
troUer of Water Rights, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria. B.C.. 
within thirty days of the date of 
first’ publication of the appli­
cation.
Date of first publication is: 
Wednesday, April 28. 1971
KEN. J. HRYCIW 
Applicant.
Seven Unions Meet On Claim 
Of Deadly Dust In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) “  Repfe-i A spokesman for the WoA.̂  
sentatives of seven unions in-1 men’s Compensation Boare,, 
volved ' i n  construction of a I which tested toe air-asbestosl 
30-storey building in .downtown 1 content a t toe centre last f^ ,I  
Vancouver were to m eet today said toe test showed the ^  
to discuss'claims the men are allowed he workers to operap^ 
exposed daily to a toxic dust safely at the present asbesV 
1 hat causes lung cancer. content levels.. , v ;■ ;
Sheet metal worker ,Cteraldl ;‘‘We h a y ^ o  foUow toe 
Macdonald said Tuesday there he. said, ‘^ e y  hre set.by ih«f 
concern in Britain and toe AmMican Coitference of Govenij 
United States over dangers oil mciit Industrial Gygemats and 
asbestos spraying tovtoe cq̂  they ̂ re  the only standards wti 
struction industry. ' I
“ In New York," he said, YaU George Cor ness: a  shop stewl
spraying was ordered stopbedj ard of toe electricians uni^nl 
. . . last year until new regu-1 said his unjoh members worff 
lations could be drawn up to 1 alongside exposed asbestos. Ha 
control tiie asbestos pollution." said that every time they riiH 
Mr. Macdonald, who works [against the insulation theji 
daily in the pall of lyhite dust! breathe toe dust, 
that hangs on some flijorB qf Crawford McRoberts, buildind 
the Pacific Centre, said . toe siipgrintendent of a nearby hd 
health threat iwill remaih;for the j ga[d. he complained to xhd 
life of the building, which iS'to gongtructibn company after asl 
house' a department..Rtorb RMUggtog^ 
offices. . \ 'V i ?  : J V I w
He said dust n o y r »  the dust ‘'came rlghl
unprotected am. ducts and gtj.ge|; and went iui
m detfl-w . m e  de,|
sealer ctoculate; thS 30 ^  hazard and will remi
floors continually. ain so in the centre because thf“Before toe gla$s was put .in so m me ^
toe centre the dust blew every-where." he said, ‘tout now the sealer above me ceiimgs.
glass is in then it just stays Don McTavl^ 5fi!!'*r»ntr°e 
Inside. They spray half a floor manager for Pacific Cemre 
a day here aSd the diist just saifi “therq are .no restriction 
nnmoo Into vour luhiss bU thc I ip CanadB'OH the use of toll 
time you are working anywhere insulation, TOe waste is takej 
to toe centre." off in containers and loft to
SAYS LEVELS SAFE I dump,"
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
ALFRED ERNEST MILLER, 
DECEASED
CREDITORS and others hav 
ing claims against the Estate PRINCE GEOiRGE, B.C. (CP) ■The chairman of the Canadian
o r  Alfred Ernest Miller, late of Railways has written
Peachland, in toe Province of saying steps have
British Columbia, are hereby g recur-
rcqulred to send them to. the Lgggg g( a freight car shortage 
undersigned on or before toe fgggnQy forced major lay 
31st day of May, A.D. 1971, gffg in the Prince George lum< 
after which date the Executors jjgr industiy, ■
will distribute the said Estate Norman J. MacMillan said In 
among the parties entitled the letter (3NR has purchased 
thereto having regard only to nsore trato cars t o  s e m  Wesv- 
the claims of which they had cm Canada and Imptoved Its
‘I I
distribution patterns and taj 
purchase programs will comnltj 
irient toe Increased producUol 
anticipated and that we 6rj 
prepared, to handle our slmrl 
of toe tranmo*'tutlon business."
Council last week was Inforni 
cd In another letter that Cl 
Rail had ordered 600 new (Ik 
cars to help future freight ca 
shortages In the area.
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
1964 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR ~  ONK 
owner, low mllease, Good condition. 
1600, Telepjione 764-4931. 227
1947 PLYMOUTH CODPK. GOOD RUN- 
nlnf condiUon. Telphnne 762-3019, 228
42A . MOTORCYCLES
1968 650 CG TRIUMPH BONNKVILLK 
Chopper, Excellent condition, For In 
(ormeilon telephono PhU 763-3719 
■lUr 0:00 p.m. 230
SUZUKI 10 CC. IIKLMRT. WIND- 
■hleld. ,l*ddl* h* |i Included, Excellent 
rpndlUon. 1,890 mllei. Telephone 762' 
09U. 223, 227. 229
1970 nSA 2.50 CC. LOW MILKAOIC. 
Helmet tprluded. Telephone 768-5687 or 
762-74M. 224
KINDKROARTKN T R A C H E R  FOR 
RtMterSMi**. R«M
Ketenma. m •***♦
• limm m m i  w T m ra_______
JA ilS M IN  AND 
AOENTS
t>AKT TIMX OAUeSMAN WANTED 4»N
m ■ howNil
EXPCRIKNCED COUPLE AVAILABLE 
In miiMNi* A mo4*l. Andy 1721 Brochen 
Rokd N.W- CnlfMj- 44. Attwrt*. a«
WHJL BABY-SIT W MV OWN BOMR 
•> Dap A«WMi Arra. Telrphewe 7X1' 
4418. M*
LNTEniOn AND EXTERIOR PAINT, 
log and repair*. ReaMaiabI* rate*. Fre* 
Mllmala*. .TeWphoo* 711*441. tt
1969 HONDA 175 CC, REnUILT KN 
line, A-l cwdltloo. Mutt lee. Tele 
phon* 761-5115 evening*, 225
365 HONDA. GOOD CONDITION, $275 
Talephom 718-2711. 229
MINI BIKE WITH HONDA 10 ENGINE 
Taltpboa* 714-4584. 221
1985 HONDA 180 GC C.B, TELEPHONE 
»«3W». ' 03
and *«gre»»w*.l PAINTI.NO
w m t »«« C$45. Thn KalawaA Daily teriar. FrM ^m alaa. *  *♦1'"]’'
CHiftiT q.*â UwjiHana- $ 3 '  f  tiAtlAS* 18}‘$$7R |l«  W« F« U <tl-7I74.
1949 YAMAHA 350 CC. IjOW MILEAGE 
TWaphaAo . PtArhl*ai5...787-}8)ft.<..............$78
4 2 8 . SNOWMOBILES
IMERIOR AND FI - ( TW O SKI IMKVl WITIt TnAHEIt 
- “  “ ' (tell etparaia eg *11 lor $150. Telephan*
$21
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS will be received on bqhalf of tha 
owner, Mr. F. Mncklln, Sccrctary-TrcaBurer, School Dia- 
trlct No. 23, (Kelowna), 599 Hanley Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., for "Sunnyvale School Additions and Renovations".
1: DOCUMENTS: Plans. Specifications, Instructions to 
Didders and Tender Forms arc avallnWe for General 
Contractors at the office of Hartley St Arajs, Architects, 
1400 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.Ci, upon a deposit 
of $25.00 In the form of a certified cheque.
2. CLOSING DATE: Tenders wiU be received by the Own­
er up until 4:00 p.ral., Thursday, May 20, 1071.
3. BONDING: Tenders must he accompanied by 11,500 
Bid Bond. The lowest or any Tender will not neces- 
aarlly be aedepted.
4. VIEWING: Documents may be examined at the fol­
lowing locations:
a. Amalgamated Construction Association of B.C.,
2675 Oak Street, Vancouver 9, B.C.




c. Kelowna Builders' Exchange.
Oiamber of Commerce Board Room,
Kelwna. B.C,
d. Southern Interior Construction Ud.
Box ,97,
Vernon, B.C.
notice. car distribution system.Mr, MacMillan also said clo­
ser contact would be kept with 
the I AssociaUon of American 
Railroads and too CNR’s off- 
llnq sales offices In the, United 
States to prevent unnecessary 
Bnrristers and Solicitors tieups of Cnnadlnn cars south 
1630 Ellis Street, |of the border.
"Our sales and marketing 
offlpcrB have a very close feel 
Of the predicted substanUal 
growth by too timber industries 
of B.C. In the next few years," 
he said.





DOAK &  COMPANY
Kelowna,
British Columbia 
Solicitors for the Exe­
cutors
DEPARTMENT OP LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE A03848 
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia, at 11:00 a.m, on the 
7Ui day of May, 1071, the
Lawmen Lose Out 
In Buenos Aires
BUENOS AIRES (AP) ~  Two
?*i'' AMaja'^^in rnrVioooolpo^cemen and a private tovesU- Llcence A03848, to cto 1 4 ^ ^  ^gj.g g|,gj ^ggj Ttie^doy
cubic feel ^  rre lk  «>cy Intervimed to an at.
trees, located Mission _Creeto| ^  one of two
gunmen also was killed. The 
second guiipan escaped,
in the vicinity of lo t 
O.D.Y.D.
Term of sale to expire July 1, 
1971.
Provided anyone who is un­
able lo attend the miction in per 
son may submit a scaled ten
' loo t  r e c o v e r e d  
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Police 
said Tuesdayv they have reco-
son ay suonm « i' »-|ygred a portlo'n o7the proceeds
dcr, lo oiMtocd at the hour of ,   ̂ A .
auction and treated as one bld. l«* ®
regon bank rob
bery.
Particulars may be obtained [\ cheques lotalllng
f,x>m the District Forester. i i g J o f 'S u i e r  M16 Ip cash
Charter Lines
O T T A W A  (CP)-Mnxwcl 
Ward, president of Wiirdnl 
Canada Ltd., said Tuesdny c: 
cesslve legislation Is Htlf)ln(? ,uj 
chartered airline Industry 
Canada.
He told a conference on tram 
xirtntlon policy that prcscii 
cglslallon governing the open 
tion of chartered airline scr 
CCS contains "an awful lot 
emotion."
Mr, Ward, whose firm Is 
largest charter operation froi 
Canada, said there is a grci 
need for government and bui 
ness to work more closely i 
gother so legislation would b 
more reasonable.
Charter airlines were not l| 
competition with comiuercl 
regularly-scheduled operation 
Mr. Word said, "( ,’e only gi 
Uû  true charter paiscngcr 
\ The people who used chnr 
were those who could ina 
their travel plans well ahend 
time, wanted reliable Iranspol 
tation and were travelling f(l 
leisure ratoef* than busihess roif 
sons.
Mr. Word, whose compm>| 
was ordered earlier tills yetu'
Kamloops; British Columbia, or 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, 
British Columbia. '
Bids will be accepted on a fire 
damaged 1970 10x46', Glendale 
Motille home. Bids to be sub­
mitted to Fruit Crowers Mutual 
Insurance Co, not later than 
noon, April 29, 1971. Trailer 
located at No. 47 Trail' Park 
Trailer |Comt. 225
ijost a bond with the Cnmidlt 
ransport commission g u a i
anteelng adequate perforinancj 
said charter airlines aUra4 
largo numbers of passcngml 
because they set rates at level 
the public can afford.
•10,310, anovner n jo  
and a recently-purchnsea 14,(W 
car w*re selziJd foltowtng toe 
arrest Mcmday of four Ameri­
can dUteni In a room at a 
downtown motor hotel.
Police said they have esteb-
llsbed toot t ^  VARIED NLMBERR
cheques were iW.uw m jemming population H
w ? r i 5  af sT anJS? 0%  to violent flucU.«tl..n»
" '" A L h e r " V S ^ ; '  c^a.h washum bers reaching .  peak everj 
taken in the holdup. ' four or live years.
\
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TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Schizophrenias 
Cause Sought
Bp Georce C. Tbosteson, OLD.
i 'w .  V r
THttCUtSH TtMB « S  S ^ M 9  7MP
PActPiC ^  wwAT aeex^s isoofjpp^
riMB'TKAa»ei^H9fW>








\ p A W .y  ciRVPTTfiQTTlvrE .-~H cie*8  how  to  w o rk  i t :
a x y d l b a a x r
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another, in  this sample A Is 
tised for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
4 apostrophes, the leng^ and formation of the words are all 
Unts. Each day the code letters are different.
A oiTptoinuii Ouetatton
1*'* /  D E W  C Q F Q W P J W  F J  U O O O  X U  N Z S F *  
S t z p  D E F Q B J  A Z F D F Q S  U X P  X C P  
A F D J  D X  S P X A  J . E Z P H W P .  — W V W q  
B B F O O H X D D J
Teeterday's Giyptoqaofet ONE OF THE REWARDS OF Ji. 
GOOD FRIENDSHIP IS AN ALMOST TOTAL IGNORANCE 
OF YOUR FRIEND’S SBCRETS^BEN HECHT
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
(First of two arttcles)
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 
beard )bat schizophrenia is a 
chemical irobabuicc in the hody. 
Does this mean there is a  cure, 
(or it? Can schizophrenia be 
passed on from father to son? , 
Does a  schizophrenic^ person 
realize something is ‘ wrong? 
Can you do a column on this?
Let’s begin by considering 
what schizoi^enia is. It is the 
most widespread of the several 
forms of serious mental dUness. 
and also, frankly, one of the 
most difScult to treat.
The name itself means “s ^ t  
mind", or "split personality”
It means t that the patient re­
tires Into a sort of dream world 
—for. whatever reasons, he 
finds the real world an uncom­
fortable one in which to be, so 
h e . imagines the world to be 
different from the way it really 
is,." " ■
This, r  warn you, is an over­
simplification.: Schizophrenia
);omcs in many patterns and 
many degrees of severity. There 
are patients who come under 
the category of "a walking 
schiz’’—one who is schizophre­
nic but nonetheless, retains 
enough contact with reality and 
gets along well enough in nor­
mal life so there's no need to 
consign him to a hospital.’ - 
And then, of course, there are 
the severe cases, with the pa­
tient so withdrawn into his im­
aginary world that it is diffi­
cult to achieve any meaningful' 
communication with him. Some­
times the words such as patient 
uses have no meaning—except, 
of course, he thinks so. Or if the 
words are ordinary language, 
they may make no sense be­
cause he is thinking in terms 
of his world of fanasy.
He may indulge in any sort 
of bizarre behavior. He may 
think—like the stereotype of the 
patient who thinks he is Napo­
leon Bonaparte —  that he is 
somebody else. Some patients
retreat into such behavior as in­
sisting on staying by themselves 
and praying steadily 15 hours a 
day or so.
"Schizophrenia'' covers, as 
you see, a  very wide range, 
and the above gives only a gen­
eral Idea of the extremes of 
that range.  ̂The one aspect in 
common is this matter of the 
patient’s creating in his mind 
an unreal world which does not 
)ibe with the real world around 
him.
' Tomorrow; I’ll try to answer 
some of your specific questions, 
but the answers wouldn’t  mean 
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Dear Dr, Thosteson: 'When a 
person has the mumps, can that 
person give the disease to an 
other person? C a n  anyone} 
have mumps' twice?—M.D.G.
Yes, mumps Is contaglous-r- 
that’s how the disease spreads, 
close contact during the infec­
tious stage. This can be from 
one to six days before the 
swelling appears and through­
out the period of swelling. The 
incubation period of mumps Is 
14to'28days.
Ordinarily having mumps 
produces immunity to subse­
quent attacks. Without doubt 
there are occasional instances 
of second attacks—but they are 
rare. ■ ■
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am In 
the seventh grade and drink 
coffee. Not at meals, just at: 
night. Several people have told 
me that coffee stunts a per­
son’s growth. Is this true?— 
T.J.
No, but coffee contains caf­
feine which is a stimulant, and 
young people don’t  need a stim­
ulant. Too much can make you 
jittery or even interfere with 
getting to sleep.
Preferably I tell young people 
to avoid coffee—but at least 
don’t get in the habit, of drink­
ing a lot of it. :
KEEP
-nOKIMfi.VAH. 









SHOULD’rW YOU UP. GO ON
B U O N P IB









QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
By 0 . JAY BECKER 





A Q 9863  
fpAQ 
^ 8 4 2  
4bA10 5
TVEST EAST
A — ■ 4 5 2
W J754 4PK10962
♦  Q J1093 4 7 6 5
4 ,9 8 4 2  4hQ73
SOUTH 
A A K J1 0 7 4  
. v . 8 3 ' , „  , ,
4kK J8 
vTke bidding:
South West North East 
1 4  Pass 8 4  Pass 
6 4
Opening lead—queen of dia­
monds.
^The most interesting hands 
to play are those where the-is- 
sue Is in doubt hut where you 
would surely make the contract 
if you . could sec the opponents' 
cords.
For example, take this deal 
where scoring twelve tricks 
would be an absolute breeze if 
you only knew which defender 
had the qiioen of clubs. In that 
case you w6uld take a club 









UUST HAVE TO ^ 







you AMP COUSIN 
ferpinanp arranse 
FOR ABORPER PISPUTE- 
SOMETHING ABOUT 




... PIPLOMATIC RELATIONS ARE 
SEVERED AND PRESTO.' THERE'S 




^ AS THlNRlUG- 
INSTEAD OF BOOTING 
PRINCE'PERAN OUT,,,. 
LET'S FIND SOMB 
MEANINSFUkvIOB FOR, 
HIM... LIKE DOORMAN AT 
THE CASINO.' MIflKT 
satisfy H18 PASSION , 
FOR ORNATE UNIFORMS/
and make the slam, even though. 
you had earlier attenvpted the j 
heart finesse and lost it. . i 
Ordinarily, the question would 
be how to guess this two-way 
fines.se correctly. But in the 
present case you should not 
bother to try to locate the 
queen. Instead you should' at­
tack the problem from an en­
tirely different angle—and, if 
you do so, you can be .100% 
sure of bringing home the slaip 
regardless of where the king of 
hearts or queen of clubs is 
located.
. Win the diamond lead, with I 
the king, draw two rounds of 
trumps, cash the ace of-dia­
monds; play ' a >heart‘ to the’ 
ace (!), tlien -ruff dummy’s last 
diamond.
All these highfalutin maneu­
vers have a clear and definite 
purpose, namely, to set the 
stage for a throw-in play that 
is 100% sure to succeed. You 
simply exit by leading, a heart 
to jhe queen and it makes\^nb 
difference who has the king or 
what the player Tvhb has it de­
cides to return.
If he returns a ' club, , you 
make the rest of 'the tricks be­
cause the club guess has been 
eliminated, while if he I’eturns 
a heart or a diamond, you 
sirpply discard a club from one 
hand and ruff, In the other.
In effect, by playing in this 





“My wife w ent to  one of those apaa to  g e t  ehaped 
and  contoured, b u t th e  only th in g  th a t  g o t ahoped 
and  contoured w as m y  wallet.’' " , ■ '■,**||- --- ■ .'--ni-n'-.-I- ■ I---i-t-'l.................... ..
YO UR HOROSCOPE
•lar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) — 
Especially favoved: Orgnniza- 
tional WLU'l** business negoUa- 
tlons. finances. 
lApr, 21 to May 21 (Tout us)
~ t your best U
not shyly or diffidcntl;
Pu foot forward— 
and l e tly. 
Illay 22 to Juno 21 (Gemini) — 
A sudden and Inspiring 
Uiought will help you sidve a 
dilficuUy
Iiim 22 to July Kl (Cancer)— 
Don't let good chances |m»« 
you by. Day has brighter pros 
iMreta than you rcaUie.
Inly 2t to Ang. ^  tliCo) — Ybu 
receive some, pleasing news 
, a’HWt a recent investment, 
b g . 24 to JSept, n  (Virgoi 
S u p e r ^  giva you a chance 
to ewrf c*tr* money, prestige 
J*nt. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) -  
tbUWlon;
aon, in sizing up a new acqu- 
•intanee. ^
)c i 21 to Nov. 28 (SeoTpto) 
Look h r  an unexpected b*mus 
or a chance to Increase cur 
rent savings.
tov. 23 to Dec. 31 (Sagittarius)
.... 1
You’re now In demand among 
persons with progressive 
minds, lofty ambitions.
Dec. 22 to,Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
You get a chance to learn 
what's "behind the scenes" 
In your work area.
Ja;i. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquatlus) 
Look for a new method In 
which to api»roach iwitlnc. 
Results will surprise.
Feb, 80 to Mar, 20 (Pisces)
OTTAWA (CP) -  1:116 latest 
govcrnmciit-commisslbncd a«ivl- 
sory report on toe public serv­
ice was described Tuesday ns 
“a thinly-disguised attempt to 
emasculate collective bargain­
ing” In that service.
The Public Service Alliance, 
bargaining agent'for 140,000 fed­
eral public servants, used the 
phrase In a news release follow­
ing tabling of the report in the 
Commons Monday.
The rolcaso, issued by Alli­
ance P r e s i d e n t  Claude Ed­
wards, accused the advisory 
committee under, businessman 
J. V. Clyne of bins, saying the 
c o m m i t t e e  was ' ‘heavily 
weighted by msnagement per- 
sonnel who have limited or no 
Interest" In collective bargain' 
Ing and that the committee 
"(ailed to consult with any of 
the senior officers of ataff or 
gnnlzations in the public serv­
ice."
Mr. Clyno. c h a i r m a n  of 
MocMillan nioodel Ltd. of Van 
couver, a giant pulp and paper 
company, headed the advisory 
group. Other members were 
Alien Lambert, Toronto-Domln 
Ion Bank nresldent, and Marcel 
Vincent, Bell Canada chnlnnan
ofand the Canadian Chamber 
Commerce," ]
Mr., Clyne,and his company 
belong to toe CMA and none of 
the three top committee men is 
noted for pro-union attitudes, 
too alliance said.
A l l  professional, scientific, 
senior technical and administra­
tive personnel would be lumped 
in with management under the 
suggested commltlce, program 
and removed from the collective 
bargaining process, the alliance 
said.
Thousands of public servants 
who had struggled to win collcc- 
live bargaining would be d(> 
prived of It,
eooF Y —-v o u  
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Fine aspects! f|cek toivilllght 
InvcstmcnU for your inojiey 
time and talents.
Asttmsjiecls — Planetar,v ns 
peels In the forenoon,arc prop! 
Ilona for *• >'l Upi ng ' cndimi 
business ktegotiaUons nrid inak 
ing agreements with cither com 
plemcQtaiy or compeUUvc or* 
ganlziiittons. Access to atimnlat 
Ing Individuals w  I ) ' eohum-cd 
during the i  lTmwm and even 
Ing. and there's nHn indication 
of Iwncfit In a m<wietary way. 
Your Judgment should be keen 
now, ao almost anything yon 
n"d-rl''*(e shT»!d meet with 
more than a (air share of sue- 
icc»s.
MKW SALARY SCALE
The commltlce re|>ort recom­
mended a new salary scale for 
the public service, under which 
too salaries for dcouly minis­
ters would vise to tSO.OtiO a year 
fi-om the current 542.600. and 
said c o l l  e c 11 v « bargaining 
should be abolished for any pub­
lic servant in a managerla 
group.
. Tlie nllionce sUtepicnt said;
"The report of the advisory 
group and the government's ac­
ceptance of it appear to be 
continuation of recent attacks 
on public service bargaining by 
j such organirsltons as the Cana 
I dian Manufacturers’ Association
f i n d  a  
s u m m e r




t m e o n e y o u p  
m o t h e r  
SPOKE o r *
I  CHECKED*
T
.. VOU D O N T, 
SELLENOUGH
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena­
tor Hubert H. H u m p h r e y  
(Dem.-Minn.), called on the 
U.S, Atomic Energy Commis­
sion here to call off what he 
said in a dangerous under­
ground test of on atomic war- 
head on Amchllka Island off 
Alaska.
At the minimum, Humphrey 
said in a Senate speech, the 
AEC should Inform the Coh- 
gresa on posslhtlltles the five- 
megaton nuclear device may re­
lease radiation Into the atmos- 
(toere, or touch off earthquakes 
and volcanic reactions.
The test is planned for next 
fall.
Humphrey said the liming of 
toe explosion couldn’t be worse, 
coming os It does when the 
United States i t  attempting to 
negotiate with to t Soviet Union 
on the reduction of Umitxtion of I 
defensive and offensive nuclear 
weaponry.
PAW !.* ELVIMEV'JEST 
TOLD ME ABOUT TH' , 
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'  THAT'S TH 'S A M E  
DADBURM GOSSIP 
S H E T O LP Y E  
LAST W EEK
IT'S BEE(  ̂ HELT OVER 
A EXTRV WEEK BY
iR dem and
-i-inw ABOUT M /R E D  OABBAfSE j
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CLARK'S Tomato, 

























’ . . .L . ;  W IT H  $ 5 . 0 0  PURCHASER
R R S r  V I£ E K  A  F R ^  P K m R ^  
A lB U M A N O A P A C I< M lQ E d F il0  . _  
P IC T U R E S  IN a i a  C O L O B  .
A.xww*~ i6 *.e.M»jiwn»̂tf̂ei<himyWPe<M«»nWt‘a*h'' H>ne''
A N O T H E R  P A O K m % O P < tO  
P I C T U I ^  E A G M W E & ( F O R  9





400 FULL C O LO R  P IC T U R E
i *
SMOKED
Whole or Shank Half
PORK 
PICNIC
: . . . .  lb.
n  A / " A M  Farms '
15A v v I b Sliced Side .....
lA IIC M P P ^V ilk lT lC IV J  Skinless .............
SLICED COOKED MEATS
Seven Farms, 4 Varieties, Chicken, Macaroni & 
Cheese, Pickle and Pimento, Olive. t% £




CANADA GOOD BEEF! 
VALUE CHECK'D
CROSS RIB
Blade Bdne Removed^ lb.
1 1.09
GROUND BEEF F r e s h .............. ............................................. lb. 69 c
BOLOGNA Piece ....C........L......:.,,.....,.....:....... . ,b; 45c









While and Assorted. 







2  lb. pkg. ...
Aylmer,
8  Peaches A  | $ |
Aylmer Deep Brown
14 oz. i yi 
tin ................ ^  for
Iaibby*s Hot Hog, 
Hamburger & Sweet,
DIAL SOAP r  







200‘ roll ..:......... . 5 9 C
MUSHROOM SOU  4 lor 75c
39c 
2 tor 65c 
4 tor 49c 
4tor 19c
MINI FILLETS ^r^irg ....  ^ ^
GRAHAM WAFERS r r * .  39c %
I 50’s
ICE WAFERS TRIO "  
BUNDLE BARS 
CHEESE PIZZA
CAT FOOD Reg, & Fish.
FRESHIE













U  oz, bottle
!vcn Farm s.,
.s ||). poly hag
tor 1 .0 0  K
89c













PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., APR. 29 , TO SAT., MAY 1
WF UnSRRVF. riTF RIGHT TO M M n ’ QUANTHTFS.
'S h o p  E a s y
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PANOOSY
